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:' ~u l ted  from idJ~e nmnber at ~nk~ contaL~b~ : . . ,• : :  , . ,~ , : : .~ , temlos .eardby  , : . ,  The farm ha~ been to existenee for ;m years and sarveq aa 
,~mumble  and comlmalible ~ and the manner In  School board chalJ:man Nauc~, Orr ~ ld  she hem not yet . . . .  amw s~ m~ma m more man me mm o~ me recomenoauons a place where groups can camp with0ut being disturbed by 
twhtch th~ are stored on the site.. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : " seen the relp~/t, which she  mid'would hot be made public:: ' had:alrcody been implemented. " " 
~ @ The lack of f lre and smoko detecti. . on davices in sleeping unUlafterit~beenraimMa%aboardmenting, Orr,would : Unti l la proper fire det~t im system can, be inalailed~ the.public. '  • : • .: - , , , 
~ • ~e,quata f~ m)aratio"" b~v~ ~.e ~ arm. 
• . / . . . . . .  • . 
ootindleate when the report would be ine l~ed on a meeting ..Slmw said people Would not be using any ~ the buildings to 
~ ' '" : . ' +' ":" " ' .' ' ~ : ' ' ,  * . .. " 'r. " , M~in,  but would instead camp o~. oa the grounds..  . 
, However, 'the Heral~ has learned that a special meeting . "H I[. is not mooting the standards tl~n it will have: to be 
In addition, to: the school board pro~anm which am : 
earrted out, church groups, service clube and other com- 
mun i tygroups  f rom across the regiou have used the 
facilities extensively in recent years, 
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' ' ' . . . .  • • t Make  work prolec
Stopped ,n: red .,tape ( /  
:One of a number Of carvings just off the road between Tlell and Skidegate,  Q:C.I. - 
I 
Herald Staff WHter 
VICTORIA - -  The federal-provincial 
forestry make-work program is hung up in 
red tape, and Skeena ~ Frank Howard 
is blaming the provinclai governmentfor  
not acting fast enough to get.tmemplqyed 
loggers back to work. , 
Howardsays the provincial government 
"dilly-dailied" last winter and delayed 
siKalng'an agreqnent  ~ the, federai  
government in r imeto  get the Era- 
ployment Bridging Assistance Program 
scheme after a similar program .was 
'unveiled in Ontar io /a te las t  winter. _ 
"If the province had moved last 
February or March .the program would be 
in effect right now and people employed," 
Howard said, "Every  day it is dehiyed 
means the guy who needs the money won't 
be getting a~."  • . 
P ro jects  must I~e submitted to the 
.forestry district office and forwarded unto 
the.. provincis~ ai lvaculture, branch r, for 
approval. They must then be approved by-. 
Ottawa will not make Am ax cut tailings 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -The  c losureof  a B.C. 
Packers ~ plant in Pr ince Rupert,  resulting 
in the l cu  of 300 jobs, waa unavoidable because 
o f -d imin i~ed profits, F i sher ies  Minister 
Romeo I~Blene satd Thursday. 
Commenting on the closure of the Seal Cove 
groundlish ~ g  plant, Leblanc said .the 
greundflsh industry is undergoing considerable 
difficulty. . . 
"The answer is to look at the cost factor of 
production and the volume of gro~dfish~" he.  
.t#ld- a n~,('s-eonferenee. "It's, not a large 
vo lume.  The Government of canada can't 
order 'a  plant to a lay in  business." 
with- 
LeBlanc also indicated at the conference that 
he has no intention of making Ama~ of Canada 
Ltd. cut theamouut  of toxic mine tailings it is 
releasing into Alice Arm. 
A joint Senate-Commons committee has 
chastised LeBlane for granting a special 
permit toAmax to dump the fail'rags,. 'he 
permita l low.s/kmax to dump 12,000 tonnes of 
tailings from its molybdenum mine daily, 
The heavy mets l  particles contained in the 
waste material  e.~ceed by 8,000 t imes the leve ls  
allowed upder federal regulations. 
LeBlanc said he bel ievedbe made the right 
enhancement p~gram.  
He also held out the possibility that Fraser 
River chinook fishermen mayget  more fishing 
time.this year. 
They are l imited to six days fishing between 
April and Novembcr. They are seeking six 
weeks dqring this period. \ . 
"I agreed to take a secondlonk," the minister 
said. "There's  the possibility we'll go back with 
counter-proposals." 
United F ishermen and Allied Workers ~ Union 
presidant Jack ~Niehol said ~,fter meeting with 
the' nfldister that there will be cutbacks' in 
fisheries enforcement vessels from Rivers 
Inlet to blilbanke Sound and that-the 'sports .LeBlane .-was here to ,meet 
ministerial ,  advisory committee,  comprising decisinn, fishing charter.boat industry will benefit. 
f ishermen and fishing industry represen clearl Nzchbl ---~:. ............ : :  . . : . : . . . .  . . --. :-:.:=He~s-:-s~id:~)y-e~6-Usl~r-th~t-the-law ..... y - : -  ....... .. said.'he's seen- sports fishermen: on- 
t s t ives . .  - : " • . . . .  
(EBAP) in. action this sum~e~. 
"Days are running on and n~dy 's  the Canadtan Forest  Set~ieebefo~go ing  
. .~ ,_ .~ ,, . - .  __., _ ~ , , .~  ±~_ _. • onto the  Unemployment  Insurance  
' ~=mpz~¢u;  nuwaru  says .  ~ ~ 'nugm~r m.  • / , , . . ,~ . , ; , *s~ ~ .~. .~ . . . .  . , . !  
~r~c i~a~ in the piogram ~ ~e . . . .  E~rd  says abeut ~0 proposals have 
, their UIC benefllS, rum out  by the Ume. i t .  • been dubmitted from the  Terrace du~ict 
gets going;meaningit  will be theeed of the o(flce and are now under cons i~ret ien  by 
program for' them." 
The EBAP scheme couples ~0 million in 
federal funds and $1o milli.m in provinciai 
to boost payments made to UIC 
recipients who agree to take part.  in 
forestry make-wbrl/projects.  In order to 
qualify for the program a person must be .... 
receiving u Ic  bene~ite. 
Howa~ bfarn_ m .the l~i'ovincisl govern- 
Jment for  reacting slowly In apprea.ching 
the federal government to.tqke part  in the 
the provincial silvaculture department. 
Two of those projectb ~ be approved 
.shortly and. submitted-to the Canadian 
Forest serv ice ,  meaning ~oy  are still ' 
weeks away from actually getting under 
way, Howard aaid, 
"If our government hadn't had Its' feet 
s tuck  In frozen .syrup this winter which 
. . . . . .  l~evented it f rom .acting quickly,, the 
projects could be in  effect right now," he 
said, 
- Britain gets guarantee 
WNDON (c~) -~ Britain 
has received a~Ruurantee of 
safe passage for B.ritlsh 
ships to re tum ,~'gentine. 
"prisoners'of" war. d i rect ly  
from:" Argentina from the 
Falk land.  Ialands, a 
spokesman , fo r  P r ime 
-M in i s te r  . Margaret  That ;  
1,100 Idlometres south of 
Buenos Aires. 
Officials said the .ships 
would' have to make other 
, runs "to. c0_mplete the-  
repatriation of more.  than 
10,000 prisoners taken when 
the-Argentine garr ison on 
the Falklands.surrender _ed 
eher  said today. The ships Monday. 
were exPeeted-~--Sail-later---Th~r~)~.ejgn Ministry in 
Foreign Office spokesman 
kaid. 
. Thatcher told Par l iament 
that the provtMonal:flgure 
for: the number of ,~rgept~e 
prisoners is I0,860: 
. Meanwhile, the BBC said 
Argentine soldiers wa i t ing  
aboard  the Canberra  ' 
c lapped and cheered_  
Thursday when they heard 
/i'! 
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Assembly'a special sess ion.  'His,_ government  has  of Yasser Araf~t's bes leg~ that. anu i 'ance , " '  the 
on d i sarmament , i  Beg in  'porh'ayed the invasion as an., Pa leat in ian : guerr i l las ,  spok~man added.  T 
harkened back to  Is'rKcl's" - ac t  of seif-defence toprotect Israeli • soldiers moved into ~ ,The Canberra, ' carrying i 
anc ient  prophets. In .the nor thern  •..Israel f rom - -  ' • - " . . . .  • ' about . 4,000,. Argent ine  
midst o fa 'new Middle East  Pplesfi-f i i~ii  guerrilla•. ~See ._prisoners, most Of them..-. 
conflict, he held. out the shall ingand rocket.attacka. 
prospect of d"::"  fit----:-He3)toposed-a.-t r .,-step. , !'israel' : :  .-'-;' youngNorland,eom~'.ripts:andthe.with another 1,000 :
fu ture"  in wh ich .  "our  approach to strategic a rms . . . . . . . .  ' ~aboard, will head fOr Puerto 
eh"dren, or, our ~hl]~en's _control: : , :_ .  - :  ...... _ - : :  page3 - Madam,' ~ent lna ;  some . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . "  . , ' . ,  - - 
• ~rmits  the fisheries minister to exem-t  chartem fishing continually seven days a week i -  " -  a . . . . .  . - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ v " ' ' i u l " . mc ua~,. l:luenos Pdres salcl Tllursoay mat ~en.  L,eOpolao ~aluerl  
Union f ishermen are :demanding that the certain owat ions  f rom r~"aat ions  -overnin" - -  they re  canning salmon cant n ous y - -  "We've  : '~e i  -^a a-  in • - -  - -  - ; . . . .  . . . . . . .  
I , .. . . - , v , ,  . . us- ,  s b . . . . .  . •~ v~-~ . " mgnt. mat  me Argenune wm oe replacen as army.: government reveree the April 30 closure of the the dtm)--in- of mine tat l ; -"s and that the ,  f lsherms department had ~ 'c ' " - -  t - - :~ , i . .  o..~ ~.^s o ' . . . . . .  , _ . ,  • ~ . , J ,  . , .  . . . .  ..L. . . .  _ _ _  _ . . . . . . .  . • v a -,m ~ ~ ' " ' . . . .  " " . . . . . .  a k ~, u ,m,  ,um~m~ •~-u ~,u a nospl ta l  sn ips  uama commanoer ann p l '~ lU~| .  , pumc.on menorm coast. :rl)oy. reSISt. B.C. . . . . .  . - - ,. pmmemspo,cmgmeareaoexoremecuto  e s :" ' '~-=----"  " - - "  "e  - " " - - "  " ' . . . . . .  - • . . . . .  "- '  " - • ' ' " . . . .  " ' " " . . . .  • " ' • • ' will " . , , . : . . •,, , . ,=.on;  ,mL , ,  ~'aralao ann mmlr#nte  i.i uen  was ousteo oy nts .. Packers is concentrating on,higher.profits at -- Meanwhile, the mmmter  ind icatedhe :.- m enforcement vessels .. A r " - - " - - -  - - -  w" ' i - -  ' . . . .  " " - -  ' • "!'~ . . . . . .  " 
" • * ' " . . . .  - • " • " • : " ' " a ' " . . . .  - permitS~"~"~0ur "~iwo ships," "S the" auxilliarymZar ann  'me.;cambo.naval coqeagues on me mmtary .. the e~nense of.theu" l~ms-profitableoperattons introduce legislation thin-fal l  -to. inmate  • :Fmhems.apokesman Wayne •Shinners said San junta for re fn ing  
............... The:unl0n,:which~feels•the.eompany:has a ...... -'- system o f iand ingcharges  on Paci f ic  sa lmon ....... -•--theymuallyi:lh:epriVatebeatsto~poliee-thosa ...... -,~Ful~•-l~ei;,~.~,~beri..a•~•.d.---:-:-~.; ..... .: ......... ,--r•-;~-~•-_--~-.---;-~--..--.--~.-~.,-.~;=t° a d m i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~_  
. _ -_ ;,~,,.: . . . .  : ,..-~_ . . ,  . . . -~  ~ " . . . .  ' :. . " - .', • ,wa.__ s L .  ,. , , .- .,. _~ew_~'sonie , . =•~,-~, o~-  - ~mmmoarereaoym:]omm ueteat inmeemmanesWar . .  - ' -.~; r~ponmnm~y m me enure mausury, m also catches . • . , , - : .  . c~ , out .mat  we~naven c ren eu ' ~N^.~, :  ~ . .  t~ . . . . , ,  ~a^, ; i . .a  " . -  - - : ' - - . .  . .  . - : . .  - t .  
a,am,  a~ tbe'cloaure nf  B o oa.,.~..,* u. . . ,  ' " " ' . . . . . .  - contrac'o , . ,a  ..... -,- ~*,--,o-ed ~thers " --- ' " "  oyo . , ,~ , j ,  ,,,, . . . . . .  me re immauon operauon. There was no immemate .~ 
" . '~  , . - ;  " ,  " °~ '~ '° , ' " '  =~ " • - - - ' " '~ '~°"~"~" .  "~ ' *0  take their  nrisnners ,,q.h,..-..... , . . . . . : . .  ~k. . ." . . . .  ~_-- ,~' - - -  r -  - -  xmu wm . . .© w u~ iormal comment m Lonuon , ~lwardsprocceaing plant ]:)~. n ;  putting 40o ~ The  xoyalgus would be directed towards But Shinnefs insisted the remaining boats ~ra ight  in to  Argent ine  cons ide ;ed  " a Br i t i sh  - ! . . . . . . . . .  L 
• employees Out of work. • " ~ - recovery of government costa in'the salmonid 'will be, sufficlent. ~ .- , : ' . . . . . . . .  on  ~amer ,  s un.wniau, : • 
ports," said the spokesman. 
. . " ~. ; " " . . . . . . .  A .day earli'er, Argentine " 
- r .  neighbors.i theaUth°ritieslmdrefused suCh.pr i sohem be returned Begin seeks peacewith Arab _,o. _ . , . :  . i 'i. [ - -  WHY BUY NEW? " t via~a third country, suchas I." " WHEN USEDWILL  DO! I " ' 
i "  ?me]~O~fn~i i  E~.ly~b~lga~el. p. l , ;~ ~ !h i~Tc l ; :~ i~t~:n :s i :  t : i i o l : ( [ :mt :~: : sh~, :h :n i~:  iem.~) i ,~ing iem::~a 1ol U.~guay. i |Doyouwampartsfofix~pYour,arbuty0ur~dget "| ttowever, the spokeeman [ won t allow It? Bsat the high cost of new parts with • . |  % 
• i - i  ! ia i at Thatch~'s -10 Downing | -q4a l l~ /usedpar~sf r .om • ' " ,~ - - !  
: Medach.ep~_Begin.renewed:, ireaty, Begin a l~ urged hid " will not . inbethe  first fouse • spears  into pruning~hooks<-renunciation of aggressive st. omce~ld  no asSuranCe [ , : . . . . . . .  : - .  ~. . . . .  ' - ,  . I: ~ .... 
today., l s rae l ; s  o f fe r  toi A rabfoes :~Letmmect ; le t  nuclear weapons~ag~mst  and theVision of tsa iah will :.wai;,' " . ' has3et  been received thdt I ~ I (  ~ D . ' .~111 '~ ~|U~f~=l~ . | 
negotiate wi/h al l . its Arab ' Usshake bands, talk peace anotherstato,  but  it has 'not . .beeome,a  .living realitY, :' --'• Negot iat ion" Of a . . Arge.nt ina. , .  cons iders ' . i l .  ~]I i I11~,I, / ,  r lu l~/ .  O n L - I n U L -  , l "  • ,. 
• nel.~hbor,s, to, :c~eate .a:, 't0.-.each-..:0ther, make said whe~'  it..has them, :Men shall not ~each war ; .  n~clear :"n0n-aggression host~itieein the Fa lk land, :  . I :  ". ' ' :  ':: 63~-~33 0r  63~90S5 . ' ." * . - l :  
.-.. :~nurJear,:weapons-tree zop e ::agreements mid .all of us . .However  , . W. ester n . in: .:nation shall;n0t:.learn.:W.ar • pa&!:.: '.'.except"iin self: .... wh ich .  began ~ i th ' . : the ' l  .::.~ . .  . . .  . . . .  ,~ . .=' , - : '  . | : ' 
: -:in--the-Middle. East, ..:- ' -~iU.. ~ '~ge ,the eo~se of. : te]llgmce .~urcen ~b~.]ieve 'i anyniore~:.- :':"~,:~ .':.:,...." -:de_(e~,.c_.e:i . beween: : ihe - Argenfi~ne ,.sei~]te : of .~th e: ~ i  ) ,  - ] : . . - .~ 
: :  ..:. : ." : - "  ' ' .. . .: .~,~-~,,: . ' . . . : '  ', . . . " ~tae l  either: ha~ .n'udear ::'qr.. Begin :: made :n0 .' d i r~t  wor]~d s nuciear oowe~..-° " . i 'sla~.:Aprll  2 ,a t  ~:~id .  ! ~  ~. , ~: .  . . : : . / .  
-to m~nnfaeture', them;' ....:.: erit!clzed.. : .invasi0n ':of.:..: me'~i~'::of .nuc~]~gr!~We~pon L~ i'nun~ber'. 0 , f :h igher-rank~. ::[ ~ a , :  :. ::. ;::) ' 
In  h is ,  brie£:  speech:,. I.;ebanon, but , id i  "Self- . f~eezodes." : : '  prisoners w i l l  remain '  l ~ l " l ~ U ~ l l l l q l - \ . :  . / |  
prepared for deHve~-to the :de face  :is.-a: most: -~ae~'ed ' ' "T  i g h te:n~i n g" t he  i r British pri~ners, he" Said;" . . . .  
' "we '  .. • . . . ., • United Nat ions  General right:and duty of man;":": stranglehold on the bunkers . -  re stil l  'pressing for :/"::; ": Serf:Serve :: ! . ' 
Pap ~1, T I~ IkwIM, !  F r iday ,  June 18, 19~2 . . 
Excise tax: causes  b ners ,,,  
 II.. IL!,,.,, I-..I" v,c _ RIAI:( ) - fe r.!excisa dnmea,e.  es, lus eva, orate'in eethant  ',- iil be i 
' /••"/I . ;  ' • , : ,.'liP'. ' ' . • , : '  proV|nce, Energ)rMl~teT}BobMCC!e!l~dmddThur~;,-, ':clltlons, ~ to • I~0 we! I s ,~u ld  ~•  ~: .and~!~l .  
, . . .  • . . . .  • .. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  .. pro~inea whicl! COU]~ teed m lch.a  in'o jeer, hqt  one of the...,~,i~,t400We!!aaYe~trwere~betw .~ ,978a.[I1~,. • • .."-": , .1 ' .. " . " . " . . .  " . "  ' . . . .  " .... " " " ' " " " "  ' ' • ~,' " " ' '* . . . .  ~ :" ...... :' ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ": ~ ' " " ~ ". ..... ' " * .  " " - ' .  
. . . . .  Pub l l sbed .every  weekday at-'3010 Ka lum Street,  . . . .  • , . . . .  • . . . . . .  i r ' ' " ' I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' I " ' . . . .  14""  " " : "  " ' ' " ' P '  "~ '  . . . .  ' " ~ q" '  r : " " q"  : 'b  
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. . . .  , . :  :: :....~ . :~.  Ed i~r ,  • . " : :~-:/ , - : : . : - : . - : : : :~: McC le l land  released a. Study on '  B.C.'s requirements,  , sa!d."There' is  a Jot o f  gas a~und. l i~B,O.andA]her~:  r J~(  " 
- " : . ur,an ~re0g • " . '  - / .  " '  kupplY and surplus of natura) gas and natural gas liquids, a t ,~e  pz~t  time which is found and •capped: ' /  .: . 
• " " : '  . : which Shows thai; the provloce currentlyhaa atotal surplus The producer.must be'able to sell his prod~t, and ff he 
- Adver t i s ing  Sales:  ' , "  . . . .  'of 2.1 trillion cubic feet of natural gas and preclicts that  w i l l  
• "uT ,  • 
Thomhill Vle point 
Scxndecki sSl nt 
: ' r~ : : : : : ' : : ' : :  : "~: ; ' :  ~ .By :CLAU"ET I 'ESAN ECKI . . - / i  : .  ' 
,:,Norm,~!iy !t~,~ agelido, ~ :'a meat .Inl!.:~is,a: ~tegory  fo r  
~or~'~dence/'.~OWe~/en .:genera!"m~anm.of,School 
D~le¢  ~:~'fer. ,,o:,sUC~ age~da:itm. :•Very ~t!]e• if. s~'.. 
~pundence  'is ever ~ught  to the .~..%tabie,.except 
ror . le t t~s praising . o r . 4 h a n k i n g  t h e  b o a  r ~  . ' .  ' .  , . . • 
• : id~l ly ,  ~!  eorr',eSlZ~' .de rice . (wh, , th~ _fo~',.!i)~l~fiAa[lon : 
only; orfor board decisions) should come f l~t~a general 
meeting 'of theboard. At that t~me the bo!rd chairman 
should _re~d the letters one at a timer ~ea the:board can 
either accept' the iuformati~, arrive at. a dsci~lon ira: 
mediately, decide to route the letter tO an  ql)pro'priate 
commi(tee' for study, or defer the lotte~r ~~e n~l  meeting. - 
Letters  re fer red to a committee W0ul d ~ brqught bask to £an'trSell his product it doean't matter what p rineyeu put on 
.TerraCe-- David Hamilton__- . . . . . .  _~_jump:to &3 to 6;4 trillion hy the year 20/J0 . . . .  .- it, it simply dof.sn't do him any good. SO I h~'ve attached a 
._ ::----- . . . . . . . .  . - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - .  : . Hesaidthereper~.preparedbyC~o.rgaGgvier;af0rmer 
.S ta f f  Wr i te rs .Photographers  • ': ~ Spor ts : :  i :h ie f  deputy minister.of ehergy and natural resources in 
Mike  Howlet t  Don .Schaf fe r  Albor(~a; "gives us some idea what markets we can see and 
: ; it.rgives US a basis for us to decide which markets are the 
_ Recept ion -C lass i f ied :  
_ . .  Caro lyn Gibson 
C i rcu la t ion :  
• -Mar la  Ta~Ior  
the board in the neat. luc re  for board approval of a decision 
• lot more:impartanea to markets than l'do to prices." recommended by the committee.. "
• The surplus.is dete.rmined by adding proven reserves in No letter should he misplaced, lost; or delayed until a 
B.C. and gas guarnniead from outside the province a~d reply is worthless to the recipient. 
subtracting 25 times the current consumption o~ the Twosuchinstaneeaoccurredreeantly.ln~eflrstcasa, the 
-" ~17~. t use of our gas in terms o| price and benefits." ma!nland plus ~e firm future requlre men~ ~ the province, Terrace District Arts Council nut'do a requmL~ the :heard 
" . . . . . .  . .~"Thesm'p lus i s  there,.and the~m.ajor'story the  repor t  tells These requlrements'inclucleprovision for Va coti~,er Island' in July Ig~l,.repeated~:their request in D~.  ~ber, 1961,.and 
is that we've got to get some drilling activity going in B.C. If needs and the gas earmarked for. a methanol plant being fiunlly.gaVe up In April, 1962 when they.still, had not bad a 
" weiWant o maintain that stwplns and build it." " . built in Kitimat plus the amount'committed for sale to the reply, from the board. By than it was too late for the Arts 
... The repor t  says:that if only 100 wells are drilled a year, U.S. . Council ~,  put into place their  plans for a summer'seheol 
m "r  . "  '". ::: ::: " ~ " '. " ' " " " even I f  the boardhadg iven  them the okay,  - 
NOTICE OF COPYRIOHT " " ~ . " . .  " . In  the second instanco, Ca ledon iaScheo l ' ss ta f fn~gu~led .. 
Rupert's catch not pretty- amsetl~withtheboa~'Cal'~)iamadotbe'eatAprH The Herald retains ful l ,  complete and sole copYright _ .i ' • - . . . .  3, When the board eventual ly set a date, for  June  tS, inany  advert isement produced and.or any  editorial  _.. , . • . 
or  photographic,  content pubUshed In the Herald, ',. '. . .  ,. Caledonia dec]lned to meet nnt i l  next  fall. 
Reproductlen Is not permlfled without  the wr l t ten  " :  , ' " Not allcorrespendoneeneeds lobe presented tothe he~urd 
permission of .the Publisher. VANCOUVER (CP) -  A rare fish that, reaemblesa rock lurching piece of debris.'" - for actian, if a board policy exists, letters rolatl!g to such 
.with tumors Spent !0 days aboard afishing boat, ]hrea dsya MacDougall admits he had no intention of saving the fish policy mat ~ need not receive the board's attention: For 
submersed in the murky waters of Prloco Rupert.harbor Whenit first appeared ali the end of a caiman trolling line 0ff e~umple, if correspondence requests use of a school gym 
. and four hours on a plane.before arriving relatively an. Massett in the Queen Charlotte Islands. Bi~t when it.was for.a reunion, RCMP ball, or.other m~lJor event, the board 
scathed at Vancouver aquarium, still alive after an hour on the boat's deck, he rigged a tub llas an established policy stipulating which groups may use 
"He's not a terribly pretty fish," says Bruce MacDougall, that became Sculpini'S home for the next 10 days. ~hool gyms, under "what condition, and for whi~ fees, 
the 22-year-old fisherman who watched 'the: Big' Mouth Despite rough seas, Sculpini ;,vas till very much alive by There is no need for such trivia to come before the board. 
Sculpin survive 15 rough-and-ready days between capture- the time a fishing closure sent the 18-metre Raven "Spirit. Yet the hoard continues to m~ike individaal doeialons on 
Editoti&l 
I _ •, --.- and.the_aquari~mm ; . - back.t0 Prince Rupert on the north coast; ' , 
"But he's tough. A lot Of pretty fish are ~ sansitiye they'd At Prince Rupert he water supply from the harbor was 
.... . . .  die after'an-hour-in a bucket. He wn'sn't too:concerned no filthy, with oil, garbage and dead •fish and. MaeDougall 
matter what happened to him --  he. Just• kept plugging ":. fear_ed the fish would die unless the tank Waferwas ci)anged 
along." . • - ' - - - constantly. ' Lacking deck pumps, .MacDougall t i~  seine 
Sculpin| was so named b'y the fishboatcrew ~at  caught - netting over ~he tub and lowered !t into the harbor. 
. him near. Mnsset. There Sculpini h~nguished for three day s while Mac- 
"You ean feel an attachmenll for something like that--  an 
ugly duckling that hangs in there," said MacDougall. 
A.quarium public relations officer .Pay Lord prefers to 
ayoid the word ugly~ but admits Sculpini will be "one of the 
most dlstinctiv~-Iooking fish" in the aquarium's B.C. 
gallery.' . . 
There are spiny warts on Sculpini's chin, fleshy bits and 
d0ugall - -  now convinced he had an unusual fish thai would 
be of interest to the aquarium --  made arrangements to get 
him flown to Vancouve~;.- 
To prepares the fish for flight, MacDongali cooled him in 
ice and put him in a sealed, garbage bag, filled With water 
and pure oxygen. 
The oxygen was supplied by, a bemused octor at the 
Prince Rupert iospital emergency ward --  the only source 
U.S.  P res ident  Rona ld  Reagan deserves  
cred i t  fo r  not  buck l ing  under  pressure  that  
wou ld  leave  the  f ree  wor ld  de fence less  aga ins t  
Sov ie t  expans ion ism.  
Un less  the  Sov ie ts  demonst ra te  by  "deeds .  
not  words"  that  they  are  s incere  about  curb ing  
the  arms race  i t  i s  abso lu te  fo l l y  to  ~uggest  
I r s~h routine requests. 
Neiiber is tberea need for the board to rule an request for 
groupsto use the REM Lee Tllbah'e. The board has a policy 
setting out tbe rates.for differettt nser :~ups ,  whether 
.commercial profltmaking, conimtmity i:harity; or  school 
related..But he board persists ~in debating individual 
decisions on such run.of.the-mill requests. 
The time the hoard'would save by putting its policies into 
. practice ould be bettor spent discussing major issues of 
public oncern. For one/the trustees could publicly debate 
when all their committee meetings are held in.camera, Or 
they  could exPlain why they agreed to pay the heavy costs 
of a Review Board and now hedge on adopting 9r putting 
into practice the Re.view Board's recommandatinns-THad 
America weaken 1t5 poslfion of strength as it - pieces on his wide heavy head, and bryazoans; a form Of MacDougall could find on, a Sunday. The onl~ container the boardfullowed theReview~Board's ecommendations to 
did during the days of detente, invertebrate life that normally, grow on rocks, attached to available - -  a 17-litl;e garbage pail - -  was a tight fit for the involve .parents in major dec~slon~ such. as choosing prin- 
Former President J immy Carter learned the his dorsal fin. There is als0 a foot-10ng rin, a glittering eye " ,63-centim.etre, 43-~'ogram fish. cipals; they might not now be in the predicament theyare 
hard way that ,trying to soft.peddle r la t ions  and wing-like fins. ' When'the bag was opened at Vancouver Internat[onai with Stewart parents ~p. in arms; ~"-" 
- ' airport, after four hour's t~avelling, the fish was 'alive, but Rather than the board spending a large part of" ti~ir 
with  the  Sov ie ts  i s  l i ke  t ry ing  to  k i ss  an  angry  ' • ~ .. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . As a member 'of a family of bottom-dwelling fish that just barely. A dose of water perked him up for the trip to the general meetings ide-stepping embarrassing motions, 
viper.. /ne  bOvleT involVemerlt  In  me. TaKing. 01" ..-nn~siv ~'1v.I w-'ts.-. .for. r,,,,d.., to ~---n"~" - ,h" h' , " i~d~ . . . . . .  to s~t se.mv. _.-t _.,__.._..~,,,,,~;,,m . " . . • " they, could get on with the jOb O(rnr~ingthe school ~tr ict .  
theAmer i . canembassy  In  I randqr . !ng . the  .ec]rly_._the~ttom~F~;~to.~_.~,~_~.~;.,~o.-h,o,o.t , J :~ i~ J r , .~f i r s t~-b is4~yed,  The four pugerepurtoftheftreimpectieneenductedattbe 
days of the  Ayatollah Khomeini's return has swim that', as Lordputs it, makesrhlm look "like agreat, live in B.C. - ~ . . , . . , .~ . ,~"  " Hart Farm May26 ~}~c~t~3.~,d  hsa baan prse¢- 
~ ' . .  . , .  ~ , . ,  ,~ , .~ .~.  . . . .  ~ ; ,  .~ ,  ~'~: _ ~ . ~ - . . , ~  ~ ~ .  . . . . . . . . .  , ~  ~ ~ . - ~ . ~ ,  ~ , .~-~.~.~# . . . . .  
- "  " '-" ~"~:'~"~' "%'~,~ ,,'~ ~J  ~ ~" '  . . . .  ~ ~:~"~ '-: ~'-~"'"' '"" "~:' ' :~" '  ~""~" '~ ' " ' "  .......... ,' " v ' " - - - - -  
"s tudents"  who he ld  : )he  embassy  had  Kreml in  ' " -, . . . .  - , - • - - " - . , ,~,: 
• " . . . . .  . ,  '. • The ophdons expr~sed In this column are those of.the 
.n,,.,. ' Interest rates up again . . . .  : One 'understands the sense of~fear and . wr i ter  and do not ref lect tbeePin loo of the beard of  school anx ie ty  d i sp layed  by  the  averageperson  who. i s  . . trustees of School District 88. ' 
, aga ins t  nuc lear ,  war .  But  to  se l l  our  count ry  " 
shor t  by  damand ing  I t  un load  wh i le - the  com.  : .The Canadian economy was dealt another severe blow under review. 
munls ts  haye  loaded weapons polnted at ou~ Thursday us the'c°notry's eightlargest chartere~l'haflkn• The last change in : thepr ime rate: ,cbarged,bythe,;  Con|rol8 d i s c u ~  
heads IS not the answer either, rais~l, theirkey prime lending:rates to 18.25 per cent and, Canadian charterec'l banks was June 4', when it rose to 17.5 i 
The Soviets must be taught•a lesson, and that the Canadian dollar continued its tumble, t ies .i0g at.77..45, l~r cent from i7 per cent. The U S. prime rate now is 16.5 
cents U.S. per cent. ~. , . . . . . . .  EDMONTON (CP~ ~- When is control not control ~. ~ 
lesson Is that we value our freedom more than The rise in the prime rate from17.5 per cent followed a Some analyais ay the gap between.interest raises Lq the That question may well be aaked by stock market 
we  Mar their insane, ma/ilacal desire for rise Thursday of alniost ~our-tanths of a'percantage point in United StateS and Canada has not been sufficient to give analysts on the heeis of TheredaY~s offer by Alberta Energy 
global, c.o. I lqUest 'and  co~)ro[. " ' . the Bank of Canada rate to 16.59 per cent from 16,20 as the  support to the Canadian dollar after the much lower U.S. Co. Ltd. for what amounts to 51 per. cent of Edmonton.based 
. Since the Soviets claim they wil l  not  be the Central bank sought'to':aefend the dollar, which has been inflation rate is taken into account, Chieftain Devalopmant Co. Ltd. 
first fo ,use nuclear .weapons let them prove to setting record lows almost daily in relation to the U.S. While the effect of the increased prime On consumer loan AEC, however, has apparently agreed it will not vote 
the World they are sincereabout reducing their • dollar. : . and mortgages rates is not yet certain; interest rates more than 49.per cent of the stock, assuming its offer for 
nuclea.r Stockpile. Until then why bother us However~ analysts appeared' pessimistic the increase in charged 0n those 10ans to ba~rowers may well rise. control is successful. 
with ::their empty• ~hetorlc . . . .  the prime rate would be enough to reverse the dollar's lide. The B~ink'o.f Canada rate, which changeswith eweekly ."I don't know if I can clarify it because their (AEC) 
We must  be a nat ion  of steel,- not  one made of Paul Kovacs, chief economist', for .  the Canadian auction of government 9 -dny treasury bills, isset a quarter lawyers are having reat problems with it, but the concept 
• Manufacturer's A sociatien said it might ease downward of a I~i'centage point above the average yield on the bills, was that they wouldn't have Voting control," Chieftain 
mush.. , " . " - pr-essure on'the beleaguered currency but foresees no real The yield this week wast6.34 per cent, up from 15.95 per -president Stan Milner told the company's annual meeting 
improvement until the government changes its economic cent last week. _ Thursday. 
policies. ~ . . . .  Sov ie ts  mis lead  ,'.,.. l., bu., ...,. ,.o , . , .  ]n other  buainess news Thursday:  . • The mechanies ofthe move are stili being serted 0ut, but 
Canada b a lousy phice to invest;" he said..  - . - -  ~bare prices on the Toronto stock market i)I~ged to details will be included Monday ~vhenAEC circu~ates.'the .... 
. . . . .  . .:. . . . . . - 3'/~-year lows "as investors continued to despair over an offer, AEC secretary Arlene Moore'said in a telephone 
O~A~/A '(CP) --.The World peace movem~t is being John G~'~it~: chief'economist with Wood G undy Ltd., of economy that appears to~be coming apart  at the seams, interview from Calgary. 
- ~duped by Soviet propaganda, eays.Gea. Ramley Withers, Toronto; agreed the Canadian dollar is unlikely to rise With the financial commmlity concerned about news .of _ AEC, Which is 50-per:cent owned by the Alberta govern- 
• ' against Its Untted States counterpart and said the Bank of rising interest rates and a plummeting dollar, the TSE 300 "ment,is eeking up to seven million'Chieftain common cider ofdefenee staff: 
The'Soviet Union i~ '?devoted todis~'ormation, and that ~ Canada. may even need to raiserates further to stabilize, the.-_ composite index dropped 27.33 points to 1377.59, its lowest sbare~, at $24 ~ each or will exchange 96 AEC lV/4-per-cent 
crestesconditlonsf0~misleadingconcernedpeeple, hesaid currency. . . . . . .  close since Feb. 12, 1979. preferred shares for I00 Chieftain shares held by a" 
_ in an interview published today. He said thelnterest rate increase represented the "latest - -  The r~eceselon-ridden economy probably can't count on ~" Canadian. The p~pe~l  ca .rries an estimated price tag of 
Demonstrations i  the Weatareaimed at U.S. and West: ' whirl in the U.S. intern.st rates whirlwind." 0.S: rates are any bo0st.from private business this year, says a govern- $168 million if cash is taken for,all requested shares, AEC 
European missile plans, Withers uggested, and not the high because of uncertainty over the size of. U.S.Lbudget ment survey which shows'businesses cutting back on their ~aid. . " " ' " " 
/ 
~,.,,=~---,--~.,. : deficits " " . spendin lans The Indust .De tl~ent also su ested in Chieftain 1 closed Tl~ursday'at 21½ on the Toronto Stock . . . . .  e..,,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . - gP  . ry  par  gg " ! ........ Despite the geoeral's comments,, n~any _Western dlpar-..=.__/_ Mea~hile,.P~_ gr~!v  e,C°.nservatjve:L~a, d er J?e .Clark, . a surve ~ there may. be no increased investment a all in new Exchan eg~. t  " #,. ~ " mamant  advocates, a reca l ] in  for controls" on both Soviet" peint i i ig b0tne  -b~aqk-rate : increase,=oadgeran v m a n c e . .  . '~) lant  ..... an--~i~inmpnl"#hi~'V~'~":_.d . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... : .............. • •  . . . . . .  : " "  . . . . . .  " : "  " '~ : " : ' " - : : " : : " :  ........ -~'"'"'~:'.'-"'. . . . . . . .  : - . 
and NATO forces, and weapons. These include such Minister Allan MaeEachen m the Commons, #sking him ~ TheRoyai Bank of Canada says about 200 senior bank -" The'offer would le.av e AEC with ~:per cent'of Chieftain's 
Canadian M:Ps as Conservative Doug Roche (Edmonton when he will present hispromised new ecanomic package, executives received pay increases .this year just before outstandihg e0mmon shares, 0r about 51 per .cent after the 
South) and Pauline Jewett (New Westminsler;Coqultlain). - MacEachen said hellas not:decided on the.timing and bank chairman Rowland Frazea announced a wage freeze'. "conversion of outstanding Chieftain convertible prefe~ed 
Withers aid the Soviet Union is calling for a moratorium refused to ~ay what the package will contain. But bank spgkesman Fred Billings said Thursday the shareS. ' -- " " 
- on the ~luclear arms race because it has superior strength. " The latest interest rate increasa comes as a bitter blow to. executives won't be getting additional.increases until July, The.issue Was'fui;ther.cloudedby:Milner's 'atatemantthat 
Some peace promoters are "very sincere individuals who .Canadian businesses already" reeling under acombination 1983, at the earliest. " " ' the proposed agr~mentto v te ~9~)er cent applies onlyas 
i)ave a rather idealistic view of affairs," the defenco chief of poor sales and the high cost of servicing their debts. - -  Alberta Energy CO. Ltd., 59-per-~ent Qwned b~,'the - long aS h.e remains at Chieftain, " 
said. . . However,. the prime is still nowhere near the 22.75 per cent provincial ~overnment, made public a bid for controlling Details of ~at '  arranitei~ent were also unavailable 
"It's easy in-North America, where there are more in. it reach~l lastAugust. " . . . . . .  interest in Chieftain Development CO. Ltd, Alberta Energy pending AEC's circular; :'although Moore said i t  reflects 
dividuul.rights han anywhere lse." ' : The banks aid the increase in the prime rate --  cha_rged is seeking up to seven million Chieftain common shares at AEC's belief that""chieftain's , presbnt manageinant, 
:An bxample of Sovtot methods is the controversey'over, on loans to t0p-rated c0rperateC~tomers and:a base for  . $24 each, oi. will exchange-.96 All~rta Energy 11V~-per-cant es:w~cianY M|~n~r~ 'isacceptable. • ': ! : i ! '  ( ' 
NATO plans to.install Cruise and Pershing II missiles in ~ other borrowing cbargea:such asm~rtgages anaconsume r preferred shares for" each Chieftair~J~hare"held by_a .Wilen asked by a share!iolder i~'AEC would be the • 
Europe,.he ~ ld , - "  • . - . .  . .  loans 7" was the only chaiige for now but. other rates are caitadian. • . . . .  '.. " ' " .. " . province's vehicte for greater inv01vemant in the energy 
The alliance decided to deploy these'weapons to counter • • ' -, : . : . . ' -:--. " . ' . . : ' " " . . . .  .' ' - - -  industry,:Miiner.Said:~ £;oughesd gov'e~nieat'd0esnot 
the~v ie tS$-20mles i l~ ,  Withers sa ld '~ve i 'a lhundred  ~.  '~ .',.- . . . .  : . ::. - : .. " " ' - " . ' . . . . . . . .  .. " . . .- " " '. : . . -  . interfe/e withAF,.~.'t~)i~r~l~0p,,,  ~ . , ' : ,  " ..-.-. - 
' " " " " ' " "  ' • " ' " ' : " :. ' ~ " ' .  - ' , . . . .  " : : . . . .  " ' :" : : : ' ;  ":. ' ' .  : " . . . . .  But~bertaEh~g~:d~-~tto'h~ve'greater.expesure/ . 20s.had.been deployed since 1979. • . . . . . . . . . .  • " .  .... ;. , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• MoscowCalledfora'.m0ratorium when it.had thead- . :  / ' /~r~14P~' i#t '4p~;p!~. .  l~ '4P~O.~'~f '~ Isp ,%l~: . . "  l~ f '~- / ' !~ . . l ' ° i t '~ i lm:  Ig '~  " ,-~ tewhatsg0ingo~utsideofCanadamldt!fisprovlde~a~ 
• . yah .~ge in these:~teni~ediate range missi les;:and the ~,20  : . ; .  :. : ] L_ .~ I  ~L~ I ~ I [ I  ~ ~ -  ' | . ~  ~ ~ ~ - 1 / ~  I1  I .  , I . i~!  ~--"~ ~ " , ;  V:~[ I '  U .~  "..- . . .opporianity". fort~Ya.~*L~ ;~ i~,~ .~.~: : .~.:~ ~,~.. : ' :  '. : .t " / : : .  
, • . . - . i f ,  ,me , .= .  ov=.uu , ,~u.m .es=~s 'n ,peace .groups ,  . . .  , .. , . . . .  . . ' .. • .- ; • :.' ....... ' . . . . . . . . . .  • o, - . : .  ', ~. ', .... .. ,-. : .. ! .., . : .:. . . : : :  ' "  " .-. ':--..: ... : ' -:  : . .  ..'L~IP, s Well. all.. navmg slgnlllcant ou, and:.gas reserves  m 
.:.:.. :: "We must  preVLmt Wi~r..]rorn happenlng; ~sald ;lIVithe~s: :: EDMONTON(CP) : : -~MostCanamans  do not  appreciate . '  :and is c0ncerned:w|~ :ut i l lza l lonar id upgrad ingof  nat~a! . . i  :(~.anhda,Cl~iefia~is~involved in, the Norll~'~ma'~:the:United ' 
'~To prevent I t  y0uhave  to I~  Prepared to - fF~t"  " ' ~ the: extent: of .pro~r inc lu l : . :~n~miim ,an is ' : to research  .and"  . 'resources ' . I t  aiso ! .supmrts : .h idustr la l "  aud economic  ' :sbites,U~:At'llb).~:l~i~l~id~,'~i~d~':~':.#-.~ -', . , • 
• . ' .  - • . .  . . . . . . . . .  • , ' . ° " . .  . .. ' " - 3 :  . . . .  . " • . : . ~ • ' - , . .  " ~,  " • - . '  . . . .  " • , " . . . . . . .  , r - .  " . .. . . . .  . ~-' . . . . . .  ~ . ,  ~ .~ . . ,~- -~.  L ~ , w . ~  ,~:~ #.~,  ~ ' . .  . ' • 
. . ...... i' " . . . . .  ." ' - ' ' . . . . . . . .  ,.. ' . : . ,  sczence in the country ,  p res !d~t  Dr .  Oil les ~out le r 'o f  the .. development through . r~earch  and development . . . . .  . .' .- - . . .  ' .  . : . . . . .  - '~ ,.."-:: ~. ~' .:: . '. ,:~ . . . . . . . .  . : ,  ' 
' ; : "  ' :  . : .  , ' .  " ' . ' ' . . ' "  " - ' . . . . . .  ~ .  , . .~ ' , . . " .  ' .  A l  " '  ' .  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " . '  " ' .  " .  , . . .  . ; . ' " "  " . - .  . "  * • ' ' : .  " "T  " .  ! " ' ,  ' " " " . ~ . '  ' " ~; , '  " ~ '  '~ '  " , ' • .: . ' ' [ -.-,~. u . . . , . . , . . . i . - - .~  . . . . .  : . : . ,_ .~ ; -  . . . . . . .  ; . , ,  " , I  - - .~r ta  _Research~C°un.cfl..sald Tliur.eday. , , . . . . . _ . . . .  :Tbe .eoun,cdemploys  ncar]y:50o.pcople.and:has:a..14~ ,., ,]~iine.r sa id :AEC s imp]y. .wanis~to, .bemme an inV~tor ,  
, ,m .r,u.o,u -w,=,~.,.mm=. , , . .~mum= r.ornmems. ~,  - • " 'Therefore'  e a r  not  tak in  ' I tmaovanta  e0[  those . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . .  ~ "' ~ " • . . . .  I ~ - , . .~ . .~^,h . .m,^.~, . . . . . . ,  ;.;,,~,~., : T~-'; . . . .  ~ l ~--~" • " th Y. e . : . g . g . . mdhon operating.budget, derived from a provinelal-grant .. ~thongh it also wants to .appoint, wo,members :to Chief- -~ 
v v v.~, ,~,U, l~V~,,~. ,  ~elreslrWll lee..  L'-" ~. . • • " :" ' " " " ~ . . . .  . . . .  ' " " " "' " ;~  . . . . . .  . - '  ' • • I ' : - ' ; - :~'~:'. 'r  ~. -  - . . . .  - -  .." - " . • . "'l.., provincml contr~butloun to the scientific, and enduring ... and contracts with industry and governmentdepartmenta.., tam s six-member~board.~lt was,not, immediately known ff : 
I : v 'v , ' , "~ ,~, ,~,1 ,~7"?~ i ,,es,rvo., .and s lzeagth :.'ofl Canada;"  ~QuUer  told . a '  The A lberta  government  also recognizes un lven i t~es , re .a  the .d i rec torswr ied  repla~e'e~: ist~g~meiabe~ or  be added " 
I?,' tetaliitlzi'i'lohtioi'efu~tO:nrlntletters~i'nr0u~l~' ' l . '~gathermgof .  l,h,~:S.,c,l.liiice,C°.uncilPf'-Canada.~-~;~ - . ma jor  agency of research,  C lout |e rsa id .Heest lma l~ l~tbe  : to : thebo lu 'd . . :~- . - - : - - ; :~ : -~ ..... . :::_.~, . . . : . ' : . , . - . - , .  
I ~ : :o f  i)o~. ibis l ' l i~l~0r I )~  ,i~isrt'e. We'may.a l ' s0"~l l t . / I . ,  ! The ~berta . :~Re~a' rch . ,  CO. ,imcil': ' i s - : :one ,example  o f  ' provincial  go , /e rnmLmt  has  granted_[ l ie  ,Un[vers~ty.'~':0f  '.M:~iner-'~idded i l iat  .AE0.- is"seeking a.~conl~0Hing l~lock 
'~.]i it lers~or sty leand  langih.- '~i ' i~ief lers1~ 'be 'con; - ' l ! "P r° ,v incml - - Invowe~ t . tn'~se~entif ie an£1 technological  - A lberta.170 mlJl ion fo r research . th i syoa~ " ~:"' : ~ -~,:~.-i:.:: ni ' -" Iniy.to~)rotect its in ter~k  .... .: . " : :  . -  . " . '  : . 
IL,:;.~.~iide. rad f~r publ lcal lo~,mU'st~bi~-slgn~l , 'If. Is im.:.,:|/:.re~:arc,.~,:Clouf!e.~.~Id~::~/,:;i~i,;.: ,.-*-. : . : :4  / . - :  : . .  " .  •.. ~ . : -  . ::,./, : . - : : . . : - . : :  :•...:.~:::--: . • : , :  . i ' i . i '~ : : .  :"[fthey:g'0for49'(peri:ent)aild~i~bodye]so'come~out, 
I ' , :  . l~ Ib te : to  pi. lnt k=le t te r ' :~m' l l t i~ l  wlthlr l  2;I hours /L  I . :~ : '~sta , °us l i~  60'~S: .Sgo, . ; , i the ~anc l l .  ! s - the  pr inei lml  -:: A lber ta  does not ~st.and-!alone, .!n.:its :p rov inc ia l  com~:-/ a~d bld s for:51-(p~'.. Lm.nt):then :they:,,wlnd up .as  a minor i ty  
I ' ;"i~ clel l r i idpul~i lcaf lon:  c~fi~": ' / .  :'/--~., . : :-; ".i: ;:' ::| :"' r~r 'ch  agelic~t~of~[he,:A[.be.,i'la,.go~,,ernmen(; ! tconducts : -mi lm. .  ents to. l lclentif lc- resea~,~u id . -C l0ut Je r [ : .e i l lng  ~tiie:.: ~ " sh~irehi)|der....They.:.want~ t0 make  ~e~f l i~ '~d have th'e 51 • 
' . . '  , , ,  ~ , , *'. ~ . " . ;  ~' :  . -  • , ':~-.*:':J:,.r.e~aMdps~pporl.o~v.liiciq],d~pa_rtm~ts.an..dagencles. qnebec's vas t . invo lvemant . ln~r~;  7~'~.~.,.~.:.':':?,..::,..~!~-,d.::~,.~ l~i;cent'to'prot~t-:~ir.i~S|ii~on','~,~.-:~:~,~:~,~:'.:. " - '  : . 
• ~' - . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . . .  T " :  . ; "  . -  • ' - . 
i 
~ Sundny, May 30 were John Erickson, 
62, Nora Er l cksm aged 48,'and 
the i r  grandson Jeramiah Erickson, 
- +~iged, 3+_T .... - . . . . .  
~'"Jo~m and Nora Erickson, formerly of 
'~t  st. jam,. s.c. r~+. in  the 
~ce area for the paat 28 years. " r 
"+ Jolm eemed a ILvlng fqr Ids~w~Pe and 
+.);,.my in me l~ng indmtry around 
Tarmce. During their S tay in  Terrace 
i~ey  became quite well.known and had . Suzie. She also has 'many 
iunny clese friends." . • " 
They. are survived by 17 cidldren 
scattered throughout B.C. and 41 
grandchlldren. 
John is survived by three brothers, 
Lewis, Sonny and Art, and three sisters, 
Helen, Tess and Lfllie. 
+f+ 
Nora la sur~ved by her- mothor 
Menica McKianea, +me brother Ben,  
.and seven s,isters, :Msle, Doreen, 
Mary, Winale, Katber~.e, Rita and 
'other 
• " : • , ; i '+ :  i - "  /~ . " ,  
" ' tO  srae! ac " "  I ' l ees  
udo : . . )~o~( i  - . . , ; :~i(  ' :: . . . . .  :" ' : ...... "" ::',' ~'orward, !' I s rae i J ,  +" 
pre~dnml/ianfl + ,, Moalei -':: ib+';W+,+er+.w[l~in++S'+~++i"i 
k;esIBetr,t. ' + " " - 
The larael / : i  .~a~en, . ; /  .++~t Stde 0r lhe  ~ni".':.,, 
. . . . . .  :~o:~o~ pushed ;..c!olser,: ! ,:!@!.i, :. +I~.. -:: Blt :th, :m~, i~, ~s: "+Ira:shoW 
guerri,l]a 'tr@.~P-l'!++.']l[l"~"th,l~ ', i t i l l~/"+be~w~ . em, ."i 
west one day":atm+i ~ai(~t:, i r~l~S.wlm i+eee'~ :7 
Chal lenged me' I~e l i s "~, to  ~h lhfoPce for  the last 
" ~k ,  vowing' he" .w~uld.  ..... ' ' 'r ~¢ ' a t ta  
tu rn  the Leblmese.:cspita l  :. There wasno'eomme~[.'0n.i-  
into their'graw mPd; ":...T : .tixlay's advance' from file ' 
Meanwhi le ,  Sporadic ' mll i~ry.  (~mmand+ Im Tel , 
shelling resumed,  around, .-Avlv, • . . . .  
ue i : r l i ia  :'7> ) 'A  : '~ i f le  . . . . . . . . . . .  has t i lY -hu l l t  g :... ....... 'they want, a 
redoubt~ near  the Beirut 
. international irport on • the 
southern edge  of the city. 
Pha lang is t  Chr is t ian  
mil it iamen, who have held 
the eastern half 'of l~ j rut  
since the 1975-76 l~baneee 
hattie they shall get, and so 
many t imes a small  band of 
devout warr iors vanquishe~ • 
ahuge army,"  Ararat, the, 
chairman of th~ Palestine" 
Ltheration organizatin+n, 
sa id  Thursdl iy  in an . 
c ivi l  war,  guided the i r -  emotional speeehbroadcast . .  
Israeli .allies .through their 
• territory to the demarcat ion 
line, w i tness~sa id .  
The sold iers  . drove 
through the sti'eets, of.e~st 
Be i ru t .  in a rmored  per-  
son,el  carr iers and parked 
t 
"1~ Heft.Ida J=riday, iJu~e .18, H)I2~ .+II~IIAI,... 
~psge l  + l'i~ . +;~:"• :  
ard PLO!s :+strongho: +: ...... 
I +' I+'. " + II ~ '+ + ' ' '+'+'''+L+I  ' . . . .  ; :  a ~  a ~  ~ : ' :  ' '  
t~e~ !+ ice ,o f  Pa lmttne , ' .  ," l~Ir+t, thegraveym'd 0[- +ei.+ '/, 
• ~e " to the6ow t  
~::i: : ,:" ~ 4 mm~+@ I "m',;l~ ,' 'm ks.= ~ I @ i I i m pk 'k p ' ' rk ' I m ~ , k ' L k * ,m : :* '~ ~'Pm: '+ : :~; 
. . . . . . . . .  : " ~ : : " + = r = ' %: q ' = q~ : P~';~+ "~'k 
, , ,~  +.., ,~. ,  . '  , . . . .  , ,,!:';: ; i: I,/-,: :,.: 
' : " : : :>": : "ThePRIcE.BusTER ad in week 's  :+ , +. this 7 ..... :::, 
:~iY~:NewsAdvertiser+ applies tothe Kitimat:+++': --- ----- 
• . .  " Store O NLYI 
m 
Watch for the Price Buster's+ad 
in next Tuesday's DAILY HERALD. ':~,' 
re la t lves  in B.C., Sweden, South  ~."  c iv i l ian t raf f ic  moved . , 
_ ~ • Dakota, Minnesota and P.~lffornis;' : '+ uaimpeded to and from west  " < " . 
was born to a daughter, SonJa, and was , missed by all. Most of the traff ic, was . . . . . . . .  
I ralsed with them (dmo~t . from birth. ' Tlm.,mzily wonid like to  thank al l  | f rom west te east+7 as ~ ~ ~ 7. (~ ~ ' ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ •  ' : '  
, The three were ,hieeparable '*com- friends and .relaUvee who brought food | families sought to flee from J 
c panionsand travelled together'all the a.n. d dountlens for their kindness. " - a .feared Israeli drive to . . ' ,+ ' )  
"+ ' " * " " ~ " ' crush the. nerve centre of = . "- " _ +.i~-~.. 
• ++. .  
Rides offered+ , MarshWo ' +"' r . , i  , • . , 
• TERRACE - -  The Kinsmen Club of Terrace will be ' ~ ,  
SlXamorin~ a free.taxi eervice for unygrads who feel it be 
wiser to.drink and not drive. • +._  i 
"The dub  w i l lbe  providin8 l i lts for anyeae .who needs / 41~l)#+~jl~ + 
them from 6 p.m. grad night untU late. Saturday morning. , ,.=., # -.,,,,~,~, ~ .  
. .+  
+-  , 
. ~  ., +''  ~L:: 
RCMP in. undertaking the pro .~t .  - • . 
People volunteering to drive ean  phoae Roland Krueger 
at ~P3323, whiln ~ads  wanth~ lifts next weekend can 
- - -~eae  either that number or 638-6196. 
• t ;++.  
, " I :  + " . . 
+" + '% . • • 
Women's fest,val , 
,,?asia, 
a ;+ +~"! t  • )+)  ' + o + . ++•+,+ +s  . + + , ~  . +=+,  • ,  ,o+ - 
..e~,)',, ' . ~)d ,l:d h~P~l l~l¢~Jte~pi '~ ~+ ":%'"~" m+t:'+'l J,;~.l[ 
HAZELTON - -  The 't~e~'•: ' '+nt~ve" " '+'+'q~+~(~ + N '  - :- -' '" ",'.' u 
Women's Fest ival  away from the Kisidox rodeo ~rounds is 
not'e~pected to lessen attendance at the event. 
i 0~ '~ 300 women and children are  expected to attend the 
third annual Northwest Women's Festival, now slated for 
the Klsplox Valley Farm.  
The festival venue was changed last week when feetival 
organlzers discovered, the herbicide Tordon ZlK had been.  
spr//yed over the rodeo grounds in un effort to kill off thistle -
and  prevent is spread to nearby farms;  
Fear ing pmmible side.effects from the spraying of What 
they conslder to be a dangerous chemica l ,  the group 
decided to change locations. 
Tho festival itself is com/zmed of a number of war~beps  
ranging., from massage and holistic healing tn se .ff-dofeme, 
midwifery, child abuse and nuclear disarmament, 
Guest speakers wm include.Louise.Mengun, the chair- 
.personof  the inte~-dlsclplluary Task.Forceon Birthing in 
B.C. 
Fuurthor information is avai lable from Beri J imes at  842- 
6033 or, Veronica lgnas at  638-0228.  
@RI~EN ALGAE 1 - -  These bright-green algae are 
The group has the support Of blgh,sohooloffieinla and the found i~ abundance throughout Canada in marshes, 
lakes and ponds. (A) CLADOPHORA has filaments 
that grow in'branching clusters and form'extenslve 
mats which are often free floating. It can also 
grow on submerged logs or piles. (B)SPIROGYRA 
is a,fitamentous type in whch a spiral, photo- 
synthetic structure (chloroplast) grows in each cell. 
occur in dense mats. " .... 
P,"~+"~P'+,~+'i~ !~¢:o ,%, .,n..+, . .  ©~,+-,+, 
Candystripers 
given awards 
Herald Stal l  Writer 
TERRACE - -  The'annual  candystripors awards night 
was held in Terrace June 14, 
Nurse Marg Petrick,(~.ned the evening ceremonies with 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : : -~-They ' re  affordable,- attractive - For thosedyou Who qualifyfor a : - -  These :  quality, homes  are 924 
manufactured homes, B.C. second mortgage; the door i s  square'feet in size. They're etmrgy 
• Andyoucould own one for around th.enopen to averygenerotmfirJan, effident, easily,maintained and built 
~0,000.  +' thanks to the girls for their  nmn~ hours of work and to the _ " - -, 
. Ladies A uxilinl~., for sp.onsoring ~e.,program: . " '  d ' " " Here 's  how.  . " the  Canad ian  Imper ia l  Bank ,  o f  
.......... Hospital am<mary c .mrman ne.y. :~lerostxom jome ..... _,-._..[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ............ " : I ~ - ~  ............. " :+>'  . . . . . . . .  : ' ;  ......... ' :  .......... ................................ : .  
bospita] board chairman Eva'Webber and admlnlstrato+ ' _+_: . . . . . . . . . . .  the  t )nusa ~ tram suy  at • .~) t~mmr~ _ . . .  . • . + 
i 
dal  package from the.Royal Bank or  
• r "  " d ' " ":  . t '  . . . .  ="  " + "= " " " • Robert Finlayson in thanking the ,an@str lpers  a n . . .  - Hous ing  ~s  recent ly  i n ~  i t s - ,  Depend ing•or l in teres t  ra tes .and  
hospital staff for their work overrtbe year, ' " ' " /  . . . . . . .  " ~ mort me to +I0 000 ' placement cost in'your, area, you 
•-Firest year awards went to Twila Beard+ Tanis B~l le r , ,  .... "" ' .- : , ~.~.. . ~ .~ +. ~ .).... " ,  ' " - . . .  
Janies Fisher, s...+h.a_wnGardner, Kamunjit  (]human, Arden. .'+.;..:.,' !..,...!. . .......... :+- ,t ms not omy- provlaes mucn could own a beautiful, two bedroom 
Gffer, Lorelei MeCa~,"~le -Medur~ Jayne Parkes, • ...-,.:... ,needed money to home buyersat a manufactured home for, justS1500 
Cheryl Penner, and Samantha Sebestion, -. - ":.,.:: : : -,.,generous 15% interest rate. " down and approximately $470 a 
Second year awards went ~ Cathy BBlaon, Vale.de . , . - ..... . . .. 
-, Jansen, sandra Ricbardand', Lynn Ward and K.elly Wafzi~,i, '+. . _ , .  " +"  But  i t  cou ld  a l so  be  the  key to  a. month. • - 
Debbie Brown received a.third year award, ' " ~]-~ - " " -, + + r secondtmiquei~mncial opportunity. + - : - : - -  : 
The candystripers in turn presented.Mrs. Patr ick with a i : . . . . . .  • ++ 
bouquet in thanks for miiny,h0urs of,t ime devoted to  the- -  . . . .  .":ii,/~ _;i:-, +. i ,  i :- '"'" " " " " " - 
¢ogram." Down Intoruat  Rate  . Month ly  Numl~r  of 
": " : .... "~- - - - "4  +;" ,"  ~:1~'~:+ "'j" L "'~)], r .'' ~ ~ ~ Paymeht  ' (Amordzmfion - 15 years) payment  S ize.  bedrooms 
.: , ' " , '". ' .  '~-+ " " ~. - • r "  ../::.!..37,~ +,.` + -. " , , • . . . . . .  . : . • , • . " :-+. 
" N O W  AVAIL+A+-°L ~" " : ""  /- + '  ' : ' " ; ;  : - .... ' , . . . .  19.TS%(IdMortgage). : " , :  / "  upt O':'J' I"  ." "+ . . . .  • . . . , , ,~, ~+,+,+,%,:~.+ ,-: .... 3 : : -> . ' -+/.+.: : ; . . :3,~:. . . Iso,ooo I • $t,.s0o,.+ I ZS.00~-mmM0.~O; : $461.47 ,924sq . f l .  I : ,..z=+• 31 m~ . . 
, . i , .  =,+ ".:,:)~,+.,',',+,+ , :::<: , '":,., . . : .  ':':+=::::+>" - : _  > , " :  ',' .,I . . . . . . .  ' " [+' " .",•+""" +:" ; '   :.+"  .... " . "+. .  ' ' " . l .  - < ' : .  " ' ' . I . . , :  : .+-  
' U l r c ~ w O O G  , ~- ..+ . . . . . . . . . .  ,' ," . . . . .  , ' , .  - . . "197~ lstM e) . . . . . . .  u to ' ,  . . . .  . '  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ...... .:...- . . . .  , . . . .  ( ot t~g.  . . . .  P ' .+  2or3 ' + . . . . . .  . :. : . . . . /  . . . . .  +. .: . . . . . .  :.. ",. -..,..... • -'i<~.I.., '-+'.,.+ . . . . . .  .140,000+ . $,9 000.. 1~00~ (2ndM0rtgage) ' ~6P~.,S7 : . . 1152 sq f i  . .... , . . . . .  
- . / ...+ , , . , : - : . .  -+ ~.,r.." ,." :,.+, • . : , .  ' . ;  j+ :...- : .-;:! r , ' ] . . :  .. ~. -++ i :;? "=' , ."  . • i'" .' " ' .- . . . .  ;,';.+ :-. ., ,,i .' ... " . . . . .  ' . ~+ . . . . .  
A ~ c n ' t m e ~ t $ . :  :,~ ,_ ....:. m . . . . . . . . .  :+' , :  • . . . . . . . . .  ' l  . . . . . .  I , .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  :. + ' "  
; , ' :~ ' "  I ' "  ' " ' ;  " : .y f ,~: - t ,  + ' . + . : ' '  .+ ' ? ' " '+" ( '  • . . . . .  ' ~+'  + . . . .  ' ' " '  " • " "  . 
• " " ,  " " :+: .  - "  'i. " i '+. .:".+.." " ~,. ,.'":,':+'. ~.. : , - ' .  ' , t  .?" : " ~ '. 19+75%:(IstMortgage):. + L,,,..+.,. '+upto -+-. " 20r3  `~ 
' i . ' : 'Adul t  o r iented  ' . - . '  ..'-- < : :  '+:.,<//:-:+ ::>::";' ". ; !m,00o. • m,m . .  IS00%' (2ndMm'tgage) :  . , , v~.o ,  .13AOsq. f t :  • i . '  . " 
+ . . : . . . . . .  . .+ . . . ' . . )  . + . . . .  . ,  . + . : :+ .~: ' :+ . - . . :+  .+ : .  . . . .  . , ' ,  . , . . . , . 
+:Of 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =7- -+-~. - .•  ! 
to .a  "level:Of Workmanship that k 
meets  ~ ~. . . c~_  all gov~t  , . . .+  
codes:mBrit ishColtm~bm. . . . .  ........ :--+ T--.: : :,..:. • : ,  
+ .. Thereare,  ofcourse,  anumt~d.  " i :[ 
below, gives you three examples d '  . " .+" . . . . . . .  + .'+ 
size and cost. • • . . . . - t " . " : .  ' . 
But  they're all beaulf f~ to live in. ~+ :..+ 
AM all a tapdceyou canlive w i~:  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  -,-:+:"~:-! , '. . . . .  i: 
. " L .+ - - -  
: ,  - + . .~7!!+~++:::+: . - .  I + 
• ~:?.37:: +; Twin+ Vaf ley.  : .5. +. :', t ~+ 
.~ ;,  ;3"M0bm)+Homes 'Lid,i[::,.•. ' 
)+ + .+ :]: "+erraee ,  S'.C(. L-+ . <:+: 
: - -2  bedroom suites :> 
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~ measure ox a zooroa, team,. 
!> but  :TorontO. •/Argonauts 
~. looked l'~.: tfi ~i5,~5 OKawa 
• , Rough Ridersfans Thm'- 
rid, ,..,,/~d: 'iti: ,was'.':+.~ei~.,~mm9 . ,7 at nalz ~e,  •,":~ ,, . ' 
1 successive :II0ss.'I for '.i~he' .:: But: reader .Kevin StarkeY:~ey: 
. Riders, finalisis ]as t  year ,  androo.kieChris Isaac, Li 
a~alpst Edmonton Eskimos - trqiled. 24"10' after'':three'. 
q~rler until late. in '~ th~ 
m d,. ++ ' " 
: , Jce Barnes, generally 
~nceded to be firs~tring ,~sday in a 20-10" Canadian in the Grey CUp national qUarters and Were shutout 
:,:Football League exhibition ~flnal; ..... - , " 1 1 . . . .  in the fomth; . . . .  for the.-~Ulosi: tsok:0ver 
victorY. - • The Riders; , under top- The Argunauts. who fromJones, but managed to 
, ' I t  was the second sac- rated quarterback Jordan opened with rormerRider generateon]yt~,osin~esby 
"' eessive win for the Argos, .Case, held their.own in the .Condredge Ho]loway at ,Ideker Zenon Andrusysh~n, 
~' "-who had eight Toronto 
' [ .............................................................................. : ........................................................................... : ............................... ::i''+h:'ll'1~'~J'~h~l;~  on .a.field goal, three 
' " Williams "converts and'two Sin+.. !Esknmos  grab net up a one-  
.l- yard scoring run in the 
~. OTTAWA (CP) --Toronto 
.~:Argonauts have trimmed 
.one import quarterback 
i~from the five they've been 
r . . car ry i l~  through traIning 
~.for the Cunadian Football 
.,League sea. zoo by trading 
23-year-old Mike Williams 
to Edmonton Eskimos 
Thursday night. 
[ General manager Ralph 
[ Sazlo waited until after the. 
i Ar~os had beaten Otta~va 
:.' Rough Riders 26-10 hn an 
exhibition ga le ' to  an- 
i nounce the trade for middle 
i linebacker John - Pointer, 
: wide receiver Mike Smith 
': and future considerations. 
Williams, a six:foot, 
i pound graduate of Gram- 
i bling University, joined the 
Argos before the start of 
last season in a trade with. 
Man,eel Alouettes, but saw " 
limited action behind 
s tar ter  C0ndredge 
Holloway, 
Whll~ the Argos still have 
• 'Holloway, Joe Barnes, June 
National Football League second quarter by Cedric 
expertenee as an Atlanta M~nter while Jones passed 
Falcon, and the league 
requirement to trim their 
62-man roster to" .50 by 
Saturday, the Argos" were 
pressed to move at least one 
quarterback in timeto get 
• 17 yards to former Rough 
Rider Martin Cox, also in 
• .the second qua~er. 
CoX. theo. electrified the 
": shirt-sleeve crewel with a 75- 
yard rdnback o( an Ottawa 
Jones and Canadian Dan 
Feraday on thee:roster, the 
Grey Cup champion 
• Eskimos were +'.~.0neemed 
about a solid backup to 
starter Warren Moon with 
1 t h e  retirement after last: 
season of veteran Tom 
Wilkinson. 
With Barnes, acquired in 
a trade from Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, Holloway, 
traded from Ottawa two 
years ago, and Jones, wi~. 
something substantial for 
him. 
Pointer spent last ~azon 
on. the. Eskimos'• reserved 
list, but ~he 6-foot-1, 22~ 
pound linebacker from 
Vanderbtlt University. was 
touted in Edmonton as the 
heir apparent to Dan 
Kepley. - ......... 
Smith, 23, is a rookie from 
Grambling University,'. and 
was •a teammate of 
Williams in 1980. 
,, . . .  
i Softball big in Edmonton 
,~ EDMONTON iCP) --  and the opportunity to summer evenings. " 
:,.Darlene gonger, an' office release daffy tensions, _The Edmonton Ladies' 
manager for a building "A lot of times if,l've had Softball Association has 80 
~f'wm, missed supper the a bad day at the office it teams-- twiee an many as it 
takes out all the frustrations had a few' years ago --  of- 
kickoff .:behind 'bril l iant 
special-team blocking Sate 
in .the third quarter. 
The only Ottawa touch- 
'down .-- their "first of the 
season so far - -  came on a 
~one-yard run by Derrek 
" Peels early in" the-f irst 
quar ter .  The snap was 
fumbled on~ the' convert 
attempt by Gerry Organ, 
who went on to kick a 38- 
' yard field goal and a .single 
to ,close out Ottawascoring. 
But as good as the Argos 
looked, on offence :against 
what has been conceded one 
of the best defences in the 
league,~ they.'were qually 
impressive on defence, 
They forced a fumble by. 
running back Sam Platt on a 
third-and-une situation at 
the Toronto five-yard line in ther night. She had to rush 
ome to get.ready, for a 
.:rsoftball game. 
She is among hundreds of 
;Edmonton women playing 
"softball f(~r fun, exercise 
+ I may have built up," said" 
Senger, 28, who is single and 
started playing softball 
seven years agooo she~could 
be active during long 
UNEMPLOYED ,+ 
+++++++_ +_ ._____ . ____  i.W J(Y M l i [ns  ........... 
• notab le  to at tend a sub- local  meet ing - -  
Come to the Union Of f i ce  and  vote on an 
. . Important  Union by law change.  
Unl.on Dues exonerat ion  cards  must  be  
f i l i a l  .out .for each month .you  are  not  
work ing .  You can  f i l l  out your  card  wh i le  
you are in  the o f f i ce  vot ing. . .  
bFF ICE  HOURS 
1:00 p.m. to  5:00 p .m,  - ....... 
Man,  to Fr l .  
: 206 -4721 Lazel ie  Avenue 
" ~ -TerraCe,.  B;C. 
fering everything •-from 
extremely competitive ball 
in the. toP divisions .to 
strictly .recreation in the 
lower, fun divisions. 
Brian Jacobs, the 
association's second-vice ° 
president, said softball's 
the first quarter, picked off 
two Starkey passes ,  one in 
their end zone -- and in- 
tercepted one late pass by 
Isaac." 
The held Ottawa out of 
threatening feld position 
most of the game and had a 
series of key sacks of 
Ottawa quarterbacks. popularity has risen " ~ t ~  . . . .  . . . . . .  - -  . - .  ~ wnen It wa~,aq~ oj~.e~.~e 
~eeause nt  s,one, m-me-~e~ -+ ,  ; -~ .~ +~ h~d ~ . . . . .  " - ie" "='1 
• " - -  s ' :  n+to • ,~-~osn runupant~ organizes ports ape .- .; al..~s -e . ,  . . . .  ~o 
,y U U I  UI J .C I I I ;C  gO women in summer. Another --  " 
reason may be an increased rushing, and 406 passing 
awareness .among females while Ottawa generated 401 
• net yards of which 87 were 
of the value of fitness. " 'on the. ground and 326 in the 
Ji l l  Cromer, 22, a HoHbway, who .played 
university graduate in 
geography, said she Would 
rather play ball than jog. 
"It~wakes you up, it 
• totally gets your mind off 
~ whatever isbothering you," 
said Cramer, wh0plays in -  
an upper division and~ 
teaches pawer~skating in ,  
- . :- 
most of the first half and in 
the third quarter went Jones 
went out for. a time with 
1 banged ribs, was good on 13 
of 16.pusses attemped for 
249 yards  while Jones 
completed six of nine passes 
for 71 yards and Barnes 
eigh( of. 12 for 88. Case 
compl.eted 13.of 16 passes 
for • 143 yardewhtie Starkey 
hit on ~iBht0f 16 for 94 yards 
and Isaac SLY. of 10 for 89. 
The top runner was Peels 
with 23 yards on five carries 
• While Platt went 22 yards oq 
fiveand Minter. 19 yards on 
seven.to pace the Argos on 
- . . :-~' '+:" ++ 
Eastend Supremes sof foal l  team Shawof f  teams were  given awards  at th~ Terrac~i~! ,+, 
the t roph ies  they won for  f in i sh ing  f i r s t  in  M inor  Softbal l  Associat ion Fun  Nlgt~t:*~'~ 
the M i te  d iv i~ lon 's  regu ler  season th l s  year ,  Thursday  at  .the Terrace Arena.  Sport, ~ 
Bob's Swingers  were  second in. that  smanship  awards  wer'e g iven  to Nor thwe l t  
d iv is ion,  wh i le  A l l  Seasons and V ic  Froese _ Spor tsmen,  V Ic"  F roese  ~ and  . B r . l -Do i l .  
T ruck ing  were  one.~NO In the Squ i r t  d iv i s ion  Specials for  being most fun to I) lay aginSt, as' " 
and 'Gemin i  Gems and Skeena Hotel  were  voted .by. the rest (if the p layers  In  each  
' f i r s t  and second ln the Pee Wee d lv ls ion .  A l l  d iv is ion.  
i i i i i iiii 
• ~ - 
Canada drops U,S. + in Taiwan 
TAIWAN (CP) -~ Canada 
won its eighth consecutive 
game Friday night, 
upending the United States 
70-67 to win the 14-couatry 
WiUiam Jones Cup women's 
basketball tournament. 
A sellout crowd of 11,000 
cheered wildly as •Canada 
led.the game from start tO 
finish. At half time, Canada 
was ahead 36-32. 
Late in the" second half 
Canada built up a 10-point 
• Carole Jane Saaley made 
good on two free throws 
. .with 14 seconds to play. 
Andrea Blackw'ell of 
Kingston, Ont., and BOy 
Smith of Salmon Arm, B~C., 
sparked the Canadia~ of.. 
fence with 20 paints each. 
*'Janice Paskevich Of 
Y Calgary had ~ 10 points, 
"Ithink it's the best game 
we've ever played," said 
Blackweil. "We played 
lead but ~e Americans tough and got onto the 
fought back to within one , -  boards well.' . . . .  / '  
with tW'o ~'dte~~f(~|~'9.  • '~I wa~ S~e ~e'6~uld'~t~p 
' Ca~iada'assu~ed~iiself0f a t~'e~  and ~ '~/e"'~Jd'.';'"~id 
win when Montreal native :coach Don McCrae of 
CIAU + meetings over 
WINNIPE~ (CP) "Wi th  against .. the. +Western 
basketball problems solved, Interuniversity Football. 
a heatpd debate over. League ~f~soss0~ batnext 
football playoff sites closed -season the . Western 
the 1982 Canadian champion will. play host to 
Interuniversity Athletie. the  Ontar io -Quebec  
Union annual meeting champion and the Atlantic 
Thursday, - wihner .will travel to' .the 
Delegates from Atiantie home of the Ontarlo-Wekt 
Canada, who had earlier winner in 1983. 
threatened to disobey anew 
basketball regulatinn,'were 
angered by a decision, to ~ 
-forgo the Atlantic college 
bowl 'in 1983. 
The basketball .con" 
troversy, in which a rule 
was proposed to: limit the 
number, of" non-Canadians 
"We're all disappointed 
that this decision" was 
made," said Bob Hayes of 
St. Mary's University of 
Halifax. 
"The Atlantic Bowl has 
had a much greater impact 
on theEast Coast than the 
Western Bowl has had on 
Elmira, Ont.. weekend to Bulgaria fur 
Canada had previously games agaihst East 
beaten Singapore, South European teams. In Ikte 
Korea, the Talwan A and B'. July, the,earn returns to the 
teams,- Prance,- Sweden and 
Australia en mute to their 
gold medal .victory..The 
"Americans tookthe silver 
while Australia earned the 
bronze. 
The Canadian ~-team 
returns home Sundey to 
pTepare for a trip next 
Orient o play against South 
Korea and China. 
The men's division of•the 
Williams Jones Cupis set to 
begin Tuesday with teams 
from 13 countries, corn- 
poting; Canada nd the TY.8. 
are favored to meet in the 
final. 
I ....... i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f +r 
- +I('" {; h~,l+,i',i: %,~1 : ~:?l t}ffl z*, 
St t= and Standing= 
| 
NAT IONAL ' L IA{ IU I  AMERICAN L IA@Ui  
l i l t  O lv l l l i l l  l i l t  D Iv l l l l i  
W !.  Pot. O IL  W. L Pot.  e lL  
St. LOUIS S7.' 25 .$97 - -  BOlton 31 g3 . l l ]  - -  
Mont ra l t  32 27 .Sg~ 3~ Det ro l l  3S 23 '. I03 ' i~  
New'  York  31 29 ,511 $ ba l t imore  31 21 .5 |5"4  
Ph l l ld i lph lO  Sl  ;19 .517 S M i lwaukee  32 2Y .5;15 I 
P i t tsburgh 'S l  ;11 .446 I N IW York  ;1Y gY ,~0 7V~ 
Chicago 25 39 ,391 13 C leve land  ;19 30 •51;1" S 
. '  . West  D iv i s ion  To ,onto  - ;11 35 ,444 I}  
At l lOt l  31 ,gS..&23 - -  WSI I  OIv I I IOR ,.- 
S in  D iego 34 ;iS .~i1 3~ Ca l i fo rn ia  ......... 31 •2 i  ,8Sl - -  
LOS Ang l l t s  3;1 ;12 .SO0 1~ Kansas  C i ty  35 ;iS ,5S3 V~ 
S in .  F r lnc l soo  ;iS';11 .431 11~ Cf l lcsso ;1$ | l  .174 I 
C lnc lnn l t l  21 35 ,435 I1~.  S l l f t l l  ;13 3;1 ~$01 S 
Houston 25 34 .41t I |Va OeMand.  ;19 ~ .44~ 9 
Thursday  MI IU I I I  • Texas  ;11 35 .|75 lava'-" 
CIncnnlt l  4 S in Frencll~'O .;1 M lnnesot l  15 $0 .231 ;15 
Chlclgo 1 ;1 -Mont r l l i  , I  TNvr ldsy  R lsv l l l  
Ph l l ld l lph ls  4 P l l t lburoh  S ChlcIgo I10 lk l lnd  Y 
Bosto~ 5 Clevelond 3 (11 Innln01) _ .  
l amls  Tod ly  MI Iw iuKee 3 De lml t  2 
Mo~tr l l l  et Chicago C l i ih~n l l  10 Torgn~ I 
New York  I t  St. LOUil 2 N T lX lS  S .Se l t l l l  1 
"'. Ph l l lds iph l l  I t  P I I taburgh N O l in  Ton l lh t  ;. 
Lo l  A~Hl let  M CMclnnl t i  H Boston at ¢ lev l l lnd .  
San Fr l l l~isco e l  A t l ln t l  N " ~ l lw iuk l l  I1  O l t ro i t  
S In  OisOo i t  HO~ltO~ N B i I I Imors  i t  New York  
T lX iS  I t  Mlnr le lota 
; ;thegrou=d. ' . ' on college teams to two the people to the West. Chiceoo ,at Cailfornll 
- Toronto "at  O Ik l lnd .  
AB M H AV l . .  K tn l l l  CI Iy at ~ l i t l l l  • Wide ~ receiver Stuart from three, was.resolved- "To go without tl~e Thompson.  Poh 206 39 ill •330 
Gaussionshowedaflarefor after it was dec~ded t~ defer Atlantic Bowl is a great • Rimsey, SiC 11311 37.3g/ • 
and goodhands the motion to the ClAWs .: disservice to the people of - All R H Aid• • ge{tL I lg0  /o ro , : .S l l .  v • ~_1.1 ,g ~ .$~4 .. H l r ro . ,  CIe 22549 ,5  .371 
--to.lead-the ..Argos.wlth-six--.-annuat-meeUng i n -  1984. . . . . . . . .  7 - the  Atlantic Provinces." . . . . . . .  a l l v I I ; ; '  MS| . . . . . . . . . .  J i~ -3"1 /0 ;323  • • McR4i i ;"  'KC-  --- . . . .  2:19 34 '  I1 ".S54 -'~'~ 
" Jones. SD 201 44 57 .32g,. ~ OOl~nlll. Tor  - 1"64 SI--$S ,~L~4' " receptions for 76 yards However, the hotly- The decision was the first Fraflcons, MII 131 14 42 .321 Wilson, KC 1,  31 53 ~340 
~ while ~m~lng back Jim debated football decision official move since the Knight, Hou 244 32 711.320 Hrbeko ~ln 210 3g 71 .33= One .u! "= th.e m ii Reid was the top .Ottawa, paesed 4~y a 29-t0-26 v()te. . . . . . . . . . . .  i Cadlno, cln tit =46, 3w Cooper, MI, ..... 2S234 .Y4~13 I j I P .U  [QOK over u~e uatlona Pea l ,  Pgh,  " 194 10 41 .3~4 C l r lWs  O i l  205 35 iS  .3 ] |  ] 
receiver wtth 69 yarddon six "Und~,)he .new s"ehedule, football championship from '*  ~,,tsmaK), ,_as 170 2O . , i .~lt .  
receptions, most of them .~tlan~U~'JCanada will Play . ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d "  San Dl l~ -owenste ln  . e l  z la  ;ry a~ . . . .  
the  Co l lege  Bowl  committee 19;"[o"lslrnii~'"S~. ~OU I 17 w,*, Wh i r l ,  KC '  , 205  33  ~ . :1 |2  ~++~:~-r~v-.~mpet r e ~  pnced    sh°rt curls ° r•~reens"  ~host to•a semi,final, geme . . . .  , , --- , ,  . . . . .  i . -  " "~" .  ' " • ' . '  noo,.ia,; white, Kan.. City, . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =a=a,©-  . , ,o  w©~. . .  - .............................................. +- .................................. i i ; '  n t i i+  +-K l i~ l i  C l i+/; -11;-Lyl l I~;  . . . . . . . . .  -I;~ 
I ' i ~' 
• : NOTICE tront,V,+heel dnve mrs EfFECTIVE- JULY li' ,982  , - ' "  
MILLS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ~L ~L ..... " - in itsclass B.C. Hospital Insurance ,provides that eligible patients-, be ; 
charged a $4.00 fee for  t reatment  in  t rue  emergency  and* shor t .  - 
. , .... '1 ..... I - s tay  cases cover ing :  " " " ni,,"t' s.~.. 
"B~IOd On rn~l~h~ture!'s suggested ret/fpd~ for Rzbbit L models, whir~ now start zt$6990.00 Dealer may ~ltl for less. 
oO-OMB=.  
AUTO HAUS 
Dealer  No. 50,.607 * 
• 779 'R iver  Dr ive  .63S .§844 
(A ) .Acc ident  . . ' .  ' " " : 
(B),~Sudden Acute I l lness.  . . ' - . • . " .. " 
. . (~M!nor  Surgery . (Booked~- i ,  Emergency)  "~ i .i l-Y- 
• A $ i+,00"~wi l "  be.Charged •,~ al l  B .C:  pat ients  who do "o{ fi i i l : . into:: ' 
above categor ies . . . .  :..- 
A' $31150' gal . .wi l l  / be*. •charged .to a i i  '0ut -of -Pray;nee ~patlents i f0r  
emergency  v i s i t s .  ,, ,. ~" : :~ . .  /. : .  . , '  ~ .*" ~-~" 
A . - -- : " . , . * .  , . , .  . . , /  • -'~.', ~ :; ;.:'i..- , .~. . :  $37~50 fee Will  be charged  toa l l  oUt .o f .P tov incepaf len fs  f.or~r~h'. .~ 
emergency  vis its. '"  ' ... , . : : - ,"  ; , . ; /  .. !~  :." * ,  ~ ;~ '  . . . . . .  ~ , .... : ,  - ,  . . . ~ ; , -  ~ 
A. S50.00 fee ;.will: I~  Charged • to ;out.Of,Codntry~.•patle~ts~f'or . ;'. 
e m e r g e n c y  visits,;' r "  d ~ ' .~ .  ' " " " ' P "4 " * "  " " ' I ' ' '  " ' I ' '  ' ' * ' :~  . * * ' i "  k~ :'~'+ 
A t~;0,00~.~e w i l l -be  ch'arged to  out ' .o f .coun i ry  pat ients : f0r ,  ~n-~j  
. .emergency  v is i ts .  . -•  .~,:* . ..... . .. . .~.. 
• • An-add l t l0~a i ' charge~wi l i  be  made. fo r  C0;ti~, !drugs :o r  o t~, : ! :}  
expenses incurred/ • . . . . . .  • 
Interest  at  2 per  cent  per  month  .wi l l  bdchargc~0h '  a l l  overdue_ .  
amounts . ,  • . • . . . .  . . .  
. . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... 2_.•_2 ~_ i~ =-_ - - , - -~-2- -_2Y_2YY-_  .................................................................... 
'~rl l l l ls '*  Gor f l l r .  Hous lon,  . 1 4 ; Ca l l fo r l l ,  17; McR IO i  K InU l  
16 t in  with 3. ~ • City, 17. 
• • T r lp I l l : .  H i rndon ,  Det ro i t ,  " l ;"  
H lml - run l : "MurphY ,  A t l ln t i ,  WIIIon, Kanua .  City, 7. '" 
19; K insman,  NIWV York,  16. ' Ho l l~ lL run l :LTh0rN lon ;  C l i ve -  
l ind ,  I I ;  HrUek /  M lnn l lOt l ,  1!; 
• DUNS "S l | t ld  in :  MurPhy ,  A t  ~ :" 1UOl  i l l t lS  in :  -MCaS l ,  -K l r l ,  \ 
• I ln t t . - "  54; D Is l .  Ph l l ld l lph l l ,  U l  Cltyp .~1, • Thornton ;  C sve.  , 
44. ' - l ind,  55. " - '  " " 
S lo l lo  - • b i l lS :  H l f ld l r lO f l ,  
- S I I I In  B I I l I :  Mer ino ,  P i l lS .  O lk l lnd ,  ~4; Wi th in ;  K In l i l  
burgh,,  ; 3d; D l l rh l l r ,  P I I I I I -  ~tyo" 21; L IF Io r to  ChIcIgo;  |1~ 
delphl l ,  21. ' '  P l l ch ln l  (g .  d l¢ l l l lR l l :  
. . . .  "Gu ldry ,  Haw YOrk ,  1.1, ,Slg, 
P l t ch in l  ( ~ l - dec i s ions ) :  2,Y0; "VucKovlch,  M lwe 'uk l i ,  k i t ,  S. 
ForKh ,  St. LOUI|i r I ' l l  .10it 3 .~;  ~ , ' ;1~,  3.23; Z lhn,  Ce l l l oml l , /7 -  
Roo I rs  Mof l t r l l l ;  7.3, .700, 2.04) 2, .;TS, 2.1Y; C lud i l i .  S l l t t l t ,~  I /  / 
Sut tem Houston,  7-3, .1®,  3.]2. 2, .771, !.81. " Sel/'l~l / 
Str ikeouts :  Solo, C lno lnn l t l , "  S t r l kaout i :  B inn lo tor ,  o ' ,  
.11S; Car i l lOn ,  Phi ladelphia, :  112. $7; Barkl¢,  Cleveland, 72.*  
'" " I "/.1: 
4344 QU E EN SWAY : "  
Money.maker or family home on south slcle_ic~J 
5ksona. Half acre--  lawns, wooded creek, r lviw 
.frootsge, ~legetable and flower gardens. P c~lng :+ 
-7~hed,'greenhouse, woodshed, small car garag#." 
U~llque. house--' sundeek~ and patio, .flrepllK;e, " 
skylights. Revehue from 2 renfedsulhis.- Bargain' -~ 
prlcgU si19,000~One.thlrd;dOwn ~ own e~::wil! .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ "--_ 
f # +" i  
, ~ , ~ Heraki, Friday, Jura 18, 19S~,.P~W$ 
!!!!iiilRussell, tegiOnpla.ff, winner s  i,n ust , oL/   oarYaayt IA rgent 'n  fac  s hot  • ' ....... + ' , Hun ,?++' . . . . .  , I a . 
'+ ~ ' ll:q '~4' " ( ' ~ ' " " q ' '  kr~ kl ' "  ' ' ' "  ~ ' ' I ~ ~' ' ' ' I ' W up ame, i+, + • 
I I ~ q r I "  ~ " y "  " - -  + + Thursday, Rus,e l l  and Sees ,+Elks wou+their + ,p~+.,w,~.?,, ~ a m  , ++, 
+seawmei~LTami l l k  ,qmmed their flm:roond best-o F +me, .  the,regul~'. +se~.so~+.,~+..:: .'S : M+!~RiD.,.I (C'P)I'. ,~+. ,~nm" "he +rag few,  The ~ :i~emataing:,gam~' +ver~oneit,)S!m~Idnot!hllm r' ," 
,;,~, Ipo!t!,, eo0np!= in mmtrW+ "mr+.  novice ,series .aginst;: Thu.rsday when.+: they b+eet": :: ...++Argenthia.'.mmt dimb.,a: + , i n , , ~ "  World 'todaY, matches ;!taly+(md +..,been:.,a ,urp+,ls~+!lsa!d , 
' . "• l !y ,  with. !scrams ~ " ¢&,~W +w+th a 10~ wis,- led.by .•: ,-May+slit Jbw~!lets L~4;" :.:'Dan'. ~'..: ,...,modntain tonight.to boldon:..Cup dd~"dn:Sunday, " . . .  ,i peruin'apmuP ...One ntatch.+.? L: Car!01A.l.be, r!o • Parretr=/~. 
kql"q" " ~ L  r , ' I k", + i I ' " : ' " /'J', : ~ ' : '  " '~V Russe l l .and  Blal~ Manlfold, .~ ;  ~:  Olin am .!~+:/; " , i .~, I tsW+rla ~,+~rown. ' : ' : ' : ' L+ '~/ '~  ~ k~ : "~"" A;~:~0 r Pe~'ll W@uldl~,~ II+.;,':K~W~+'S+:Br,~+~+ ira: ( ,.¢h.: / .  
;+'!"' :i'. ~ 0  ~OOk"" '~r ' ' /  " :Wh~'~dth~ +O~h~ch,"Do~""  +' D ~ / ' ~ ~ :  .W~" the"+~iJ~'~'? i :/...i..Np.,;playere.¢an.;:haVe,,.livlbg.{L./O~.,."il~ : nei-ves ~+/+~wPrise+.t/hougb:~Ot:+~o+.";/W¢~¢re~ted ¢.h,e:i bet t+r ' - . .  ' 
;:' 4 : * ~ '  ~" r 4 0~ ,miimmt~:: La~ '~ • 0~,  had two ' and 'Rdpe~ . !c'orereS, 'while,+ M~J~!ti~ 1"g ~t :'~'::'''~ '.~'. e a ~  a. ~ea,ter.,bW, dm' M iJ. +. ~ e ~ , r ~  l .sevil le the ;': ~urprinlng... +a.si. the.. per+ +/,. ~C+h~ees.'?:,.:, : - f i  '. : ,, +. " ' . -. 
,~ ;I ~ m+' me++ ~t +m~'"  ~+: ~ ',' j: N ~  u end Mlqbael Demelt l ind..  ~ i~/ . ,Scot t .  + :Bui+( m~:- . . ,  ..:./m,punml+ bl ity+..th~n, .~'e'r~+ !'1"i:, BE I I~  '+W~l .:,!~,+,g|v~g, :', f+rm~nce,i+; of '++u~.lll~letlli~)+'-/~!o~+~+.a co l l~ed.  
:/' be l t  0f41Ve ' senior .o divts+o~. ~ L" " ~ m :  f+ Russell, while Ben , Nm'rie 'l~enr~ant.+:• .," . +'i : . / . / : ,  ," : mm ,manage. cesar:.;~...en0t+~e+ • .dlsplll'y',' :of :the' KUWait who/Tlmrsday, held .. play, througli0~flieopedng.- ,' 
": , p~y~s. "  ~ P0~0~ MdT~d Mom'o h~d two ~dJ~J~kako~;"., ~" r' '~ ~ ~; ' 4 * ~ ",~ ~ ~%'~-' 'd - ' .  ' ~ ~ '  ' ~ ~ ~T~ , : Menotti rWill send oiit:toface" : rea la~ ~- t ry  that .sets Czech0.~!ovakia,'to a: t,i: , sO minutes"~ind took:.a I -0  
E E "~ ~ had four g~'  ~W~e " and  ~ ~ . ~  ~ '  L' m~ I' ' ':" 0K ~ " g~' :a rare- "shutout,; :: "' Hungary tonight' " '  . :  '+ :t+~em +. ai~izri ' f rom 'the" =draw in Vailadolidand Went " lead on adisputod goal in '  " 
Steve Buick andAaran Callihoo. each for CASAW. - . -. .. i Thursdaywhen~eybeatKltimat :'.' ' . . ' . .  . . ,  + b +. ,.: , • . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : r+..A l-O defeat by Belgium in remaining2Slinalists..~ '  withinanaceofpull insoffa. the~tstminuteonapmiiilt~ 
bethi had hat. trlelm. Barry Both of those seriee have their. , BulldallS-0. KevinGralmmand , - the opening match of ~the ,, "Bra~..mk+s on Scotland., ~.oek victory, • " . . '  "klck•.WhanAnt~in~Panenka . 
,. Olivierscoredagoalendlmdfour second; games scheduled for Hugh Mitchell each had a pair _ tournament on-- Sunday in  amatch~tJ~;tshouldsenit . . . .  , ~ ' -' ' . allpped the shot' just inside 
whi le P rescOt t  Bo l ton  and Menday nl~lL - " ' 
In ;  f.he final regular-season 
games in the other two .divisinus, 
Elks and OK Tire'eame out 
winners, 
assists fw the winners. 
For  Landscaping, it was 
Mickey Williams and Tom 
Stanmtakin. 
In 1be other l~yoff game 
'- .... ~+ 
Dwayne Stua~t~got me apiece for 
the winners, 
Playoffs in those t~o divisions 
begin Monday night,. . 
,rates put out by bunt ,call " P __ .
=~;~e twohome-= by ~f~er.the Phiis had tied' Dtsz. 'q  west to my part- wenttorelle~erbfiknProly, 
the game 3-~ in the top of the 
ninth, Tony Pens opened the 
bottom half of the inning 
with a. si~,le. Lee Lacy,. 
attemptS, g a sacrifice bunt, 
popped the ball into the air 
and Philadelphia relief 
• pitcher Sparky Lyle eapght 
before it hit the ground: 
Lyle then threw to first 
base to double off Pena,.who 
was running on the play. 
But p la te  umpire Bob 
Engel didn't see Lyle catch 
the hall.and ruled that Lacy 
was out at first and Pena 
was safe at second base, 
The Phililes immediately 
challenged the call,, After 
Enge l  huddled with h is  
fe l low 'umpires" for 10" 
GI~'Y' Matthews powered 
~h l lnde lph ia .  to v ictory,  
P !~t~burgh  • P i ra tes  
~ e r  Chuck Talmer was 
, i~  about a bunt., 
::'.,.~q. don't know what the 
~ are," Tanner said 
• after;playing the gam~ 
• ~.  protent, .'~We'll Just 
haVe to walt and see." 
! :~t thew# seco6d homer 
~'(i ie ~ 'e  to lead off the 
gave the P==U-- 
a:4~ victory and mapped 
• Pldladelphla's five-~ame 
~- l i s  Ioua=t of 
., InOthur National League 
games'i ~Clnclnnati Reds 
stopped jSan Franc isco 
• o~== 4-=~nd C~cago Cubs 
~ted~oet rem Expos.:. 
ners, and the two guys on 1.4}. David Palmer, 1-1; took' 
the wings' (~lerry Dale and 'the loss. 
Fred Brocldander) both told AI Oliver and Jerry White 
me that without a doubt, the hom,.rs~d forMontreal. 
guy caught he ball." 
REDS 4 GIANTS Z 
Tanner claimed Pens . .Cesar Cedeno conllnaed 
shouldhave been allowed to ,his'hot hitting with a two- 
stay at second. "But run double and Eddie Miller 
Philadelphia manager Pat drove in a 'run, then later 
Corrales said: • "It  was scared ,as Cineinnati 
• handled right because they .+ downed San Francisco. 
allgot together." The Gkmts scored twiee 
Matthews'first home run off Charlie Leibrandt, both 
came in  the first, while times after leadoff doubles. 
Johnny Ray and Jason In the first inning, Duene 
Thompson •homered for Kuiper doubled, advanced 
Pittsburgh. - on a saeriflce and scored on 
Chili Davis' infield out. In 
CUBS IZ EXPOS 8 
Home - runs by Bill the third, Gale doubled, and 
'twa _outs later scored on s 
Buckner, Jay Johnstone and double by Davis. 
Bump Wills helped Chicago 
beat Montreal, Pitcher Cincinnati scored twice in 
Ran~ry Martz aided the the first on a two-run doable 
attack with a three-run Cedeno bounced off the left- 
. double. "center field wall, and the 
It was the Cubs' fourth Reds added two runs in the 
straight victory; but Mertz second on singles 'by Ron 
wasn't around longenough Oester, MilDer and~ Dave 
to get the *victory, which Concepcion; ,, 
. :"Whanyou hit a home run minutes, he reversed 
~that ,  you take a lot of hknself, and ruled itwse a 
e.ve body,"  ?bleplay., 
, .  , l cetddnt .ee the Suy 
! : , .~ it was the b~t ' that  .. catch the ball, so I didn't 
~lld Tanner talking after the 'signal out," said Engel, who 
game. was screened by catcher Bo 
Struggling Soxplayers snap slumps 
Although Boston Red Sox four hits to extend his hit-" Jesse Barfield also homered 
hllve 'surprised nearly tln~ t rek  ~1 ~ . .  + . . . . .  s____ to _ gem__. . for  Toronto. ,,..,,, ,,,.: 
.,While Soz. II A's 7 -. 
, Tony, Bernazard,. despite 
scoring single to lead the three rrors at second base, 
Angels' six-run third inning knocked in four runs for 
against Toronto: Baylor Chicago, three-of them with 
also. sisgled in runs in the a double to climax 8+ foUr. 
fourth and sixth. The Blue run third inning. Steve 
Jays made the game close Kemp added three RBI with 
with f~ur runs in:the;ninth a double and a .two-ran 
on atwo-run double by Buck single .aS the White Sox 
Martines and a two-ran, banged 16 hits off four 
homer by Damaso Garcla. Oakland piteher.s.. Steve 
, Student Games PraLo  
place standing in the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and" " eaylc)r lldd~'"'a" r'un- 
Amarleen League East, it's 
EDMONTON (CP) - -  The 
organizing committee' for 
the 1963 World University 
Games recoived,'a strong 
commendation Thursday 
,following a three-hour 
report to the International 
Federation of University 
Sport. 
.b~;  a irustratln~ season 
f&.  ~ ' ro r r~ and Dave 
 p eton. ' 
~.The pair .made" out.- 
standing contributions 
Thursday night, however, 
as ;~e Red Sex beat 
Cleveland Indians 6-3 to 
snap. a .  three-game losing. 
streak. 
.Torrez pitched a four-hit 
shutout until he was 
rea~ for'thre++mbre hits
and all three Cleveland runs 
with~two+outs in the .ninth 
lanlng.- Stapleton slugged 
ida seventh ome run and a 
rm. -!roaring double. 
In other American 
League games,. Chicago 
Wulte Sox outscored 
Qakland A's - 11-7, 
'Milwaukee Brewers edged 
IMtrolt White Sox 3-o. in 11 
innings, California Angels 
outlasted Toronto Blue Jays 
10-8 and..Texas Rangers. 
we did ~lay,  wh~,n you see 
what hasbeen done for the 
Universiade, we"see that 
you want the. best of it." 
• But local organizers n~ust 
soiv~ certain problems to 
the satisfaction fFISU and 
the various International 
bodies that govern the 10 
sports that make up the 
"We have received a 
fantastic report today," 
Roch Campana of Belgium, 
Games July I - I L  
./ Zemrau said the main 
concerns are FISU requests 
beat Seattle Mariners 3.1. FISU general secretary, that: the track at Corn- 
[--:....::.~-.=~,apleton,whobatted .326 uid of:the ~0-page r port. " ~,,,,,~,,,,lt~-Stadi"m be' 
- ' " " b E" . . . . . . . . .  - " - IMt m -to earn- the " preaante~ y a ~emrau, ~ :~':_L., "__. -e - ' "ed  as 
rcpmccu,  glut &-][~u~- ,starting first-base job ahead presldmt of the Unlverslade ' 
Of veterans TonyPerez and -.-'83 committee, proposed; an all.wnather 
warm-up track be provided; 
• .. Carl,,,, m,a .~,. . .~..  Yastrzemsld~',•is hitting "-: ..... ' -  the accommodation subsidy 
O~.~."~' ' .~ '~_~' .~.L_ :  "We ean mlrely say this is for each athlete be 
• t go mrou~n uumsc~ e bes lz " " " " ........... :--~-=-=--. ;c~=c-~_:;.=t=-~-~=-- th : t -orgnn ing -com. -'-deereasedto ~OU,S ;  from , 
• .wnen.~ uu~.~._ug's~_.lS:.~ S  mitteewehaveevermet,  no $23 Us  ;i  m~d Coronation 
get starmo, our. mm me - - • "" . 
question about it, When yOU'r,_,PooInot be.used for water 
receive such documents as . pol0, " - 
.,- _ .. 
: 'next night I ' l l  hit a couple of 
balls at somebody, and get" 
idbipmted," Stapleton said,. 
"That ' s  been mY big 
problem." 
. Torrez' earned run 
average isa horrendous 6.12 
- . ,  "d~l te  Thursday . night's 
go~d outing, Whichira'- 
' proVedhisrecord to 4-3.. 
Y ast r 'aemsk° i ,  - the  
designated hitter, s idled in 
L/BoSt0n's first run in the first 
• Inning. before S tapleto~, 
: '. 'madbit 2-0/wl lha solo~ 
::', :":"Ti~e .; Red~SOX got"'!h~. 
• ,.:+: :nmrerim iu  :on"an- ' 
• ..: mchm, - ;  
,r':., . :~e  and a ~cl~iflc0 fly by: 
I" ':' ;.' ~ .a i 'he~ / - : La 'ns ford . . "  
+: '. ;~8~apleton's dnuble made it_' 
; ~ L ~ the ninth. " " 
.,~',.~'/.,~+,,'.. 19  JEEP CHEROKEE'S" 
:= .~:~Cl ,c~d[ t lm.  Radle!~, msos, cloth interior; 
'~:i~'~!:+~ly. 40,000 trifle,5. ' , ' , '  :'...~,.w ....... , . .  . . . . .  . . ,  
19 HOLID#~|RE 23' 
Living room model trailer. Full bathroom, eye level 
rathe, m'~SL+' W"T ~O~ ~n~..ien. 
63S-2130 : 
. A~gell 10 BlueJayl '8  I 
" : ~0r~ a took  a 1-half- I 
gme ie d in Went I 
~ o~eridle.  Kansas City as [ 
" i D0n  pay!or and Bqbby I 
• ' Grich drove.in three runs 1 
,, . elsie,s and'Red Carow had,.IL, 
rocked the titlehold~rs, BUt 
• 24 hours le;ter came news of 
the loss of the Falkland, 
Islands to British forces in 
the South Atlantic and 
morale reached its nadir. 
But Menotti and his team 
believe they can play a part 
in reviving national pride by 
winning a place in the 
second round of the finals. 
A win against Hungary is 
vital. But the Hungarians 
slammed in a record t0 
goals 'against El Salvador 
on Tuesday, and l~.gentina 
knows it must shake off the 
sabdued mood of its opening 
• .game ff it is to stay in the 
tournament. 
"We are playing fo ra  
place in the Second ,round 
and we are going to die on 
our feet to achieve It," 
Men0tti said. 
Midfielder 'Osvaldo 
Ardiles, the inspiration 
behind the 1978 trimnph, 
admitted the loss of the 
Falkl~ds had deeply .af- 
fected the Argentine camp, 
move into the second round "The result was a sur; 
from GroupSix. prise, but we showed 
World Cup ticket sales 
.cau ng' '+ muchgrumbling 
• MADRID (AP) -- Most of 
the WoHd Cup soccer 
matches are playing to.less.- 
. ~ah-capacity crowds, and 
9rgnnlzers are grumbling 
about price gouging and 
mismanaged ticket sales; 
Small crowds had been 
Mund lespana,  the 
government - regu la ted  
World Cup travel bureau, 
tried to sell half the 2.4 
million tickets to foreigners 
in packages that include 
hotel rooms and air fare, 
and said the team felt a duty 
to try to lift morale at ome. 
"We have to win this 
match," "Ardlles said, "If 
we do, we'll qualify, with 
Belgium." 
" I f  we don't . . . .  " The 
bowed shoulders aid the 
rest. 
the left'~st. 
Kuwait fought ,back 
fiercely and tied it in the 
~th minute when Falsal AI- 
Dakhll ra~ed forward from 
mldfield and crashed a ~0- 
metre shot past goalkeeper 
Zdenek Hrusa. 
The other two games 
Thursday produced l i t t le .  
football of consequence, 
wi~~ustr ia scoring a drab 
1-0 win over ChUb and 
Yugoslavia and Northern ....... 
Irelandsharing the points in 
'a dreary 6.0 draw, 
silent rebuke ,r World Cup [ FOR LEASE 
executive,S, who "had  -- 
boasted of a sure sellout for 
the contest between !,737 square feet units with ,~tore haunt and overhead 
defend ing  champion doorsin back. Newbuilding, well located atco~ner 
Argentina nd Belgium. of Kelth & Kenney. 
expected for first-round[ Iti • 
g~imesinvolvinglow-rankedteams., Mu Tenant Service 
But 20,000 empty seats at 
'the opener last week in Commerc ia l  Buildings 
Barcelona's 132,O00-seat 
NOU Camp Stadium wares 
Several minor matches in 
, the first week were sparsely 
attended. About 7,000 people 
showed uP for the contest 
Thursday between Kuwait 
and Czechoslovakia, held at 
Valladolld's 30,O00-seat El
Prado Stadium. 
The month-long World 
Ar, diles will play in im-._._}Cup .is the biggest tour- 
nament in soccer history, 
with 24 teams playing 52 
matelles in 14 cities. But- 
two:thirds of thetickets seId 
outside Spain are for the 
last few games, and the 
tourism boom is about half 
portant role, but much of 
the attention will be on 
fellow-midfielder •Diego 
Maradona, one of the 
-disappointments: against 
Belgium. 
Maradona was  widely/ 
Trout, 5-5,had a three.hitter rated the best player in the . what the country had ex- 
until the sev~pnth, o worl.c]'..~..fo+r~..,.e~, miog to.- PeCted. . " , 
"~ '3~ iH , 'd2" -~ ~- ~*,I;t~ • ~f[~l l~ ~ I' " i . . '*I . .~ , ," ; . ,,,+~ • :]:~/'.i': '.L;'. . .,'+.,:++, , . 
Seldom:lised catcher Ned 
" Yost tripled in the l l th  
NOW RENTING I 
SUMMIT APARTMENTS 
TERRACE 
One & Two bedrooms featuring: 
iFrldge, stove & drapes 
sWell to wall carpeting 
aRAQUETBALL COURTS 
~Gymnaslam fac l l l t lu  
K)n-slte manapament 
.... Foryour personal/VliIWiilg v is i t  
our apartments dally at: 
2607 PEAR ST. 
.. or cell 
ALSO 
Two units, 951 square feet, comes with 14x14 






Free So.Alp Cllnl~ In TerrKe 
on Sit., JUrle ll, coly~ 1 
DoN'T RESIGN 
YOURSELF 
This Inl~'natlonally famous 
expert  urges that yOu do 
not resign yourself to bald- 
no~ unless you are already ~ . 
tst0yOuvSelf --; l(J free your 
mind about hair, 10~h~ qu~ ~ + 
druff, IIchlng Or olher s~lp " 
disorders. 
BEFOR~ 
CLINICAZLY TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
AMAZING DISCOVERY FOR HAIR AND SCALP 
[Aid to Improve condilion of scalp] ACT NOWl 
MENand WOMEN 
"Save Your Hair" 
GET THE F/tOTS 
If your condition le ' ° lx~ 
less" he wil l  tell you so, 
frankly, About ,5% of Iho~ 
he examines ere ho~lela. 
Otherwise he'l l  tell you 
what's. Wrong with your 
hair and scalp. What can 
an~J 8hould be done shoo!  
i l . .how i i l t le  l ima and 
mo~e~ will Ue required to 
10ut your SC~ID in condition 
to grow healthy Jmlr ~ ln .  
AFi~R 
I~0~lrOR'8 AM/It~qlq~ DI~OVEIW FOR HaS1 ANO 
SCALP DANGER 6~NS 
• Dandruff e HaW Too Oiy o¢ Oily 
• Excesl Hair Fa.l~ • flchy Scalp 
Hair and 8¢,11p 8p4~lllist will be holding flee hair and acaip 
clinic M.tho iJkeh;e HO~II on I~'., Ju~l 19 only be~eeon the howl101S 
b35 j p.m. end S p.m. All examirmUo~ m Si~m in wriv~ta, ~ is no oONn~Im. _ . . . . . . . .  -5968 Mo ~olntme~t n~led. Ask the ~ ~ foe Mr. Bimh'e 
l i- :'_:.'_:':_,_I"-" MAJESTIC MANAGEMENT LTD. BA YARD HAIR  & SCALP CL IN IC  LTD 
inning and later scored on 
an error by shortstop Alan 
Tramdiel to give Milwaukee 
i~. victory" over Detroit." 
Yost, who entered the game 
aS a pinch-runn.er In the 
ninth, blasted a pitch from 
Tigers reliever Dave Thbik, 
2-1, to the 400-foot mark in 
left-centre with two+ outs. 
After an intentional walk to 
Ben Oglivie, German 
• Thomas drilled a one- 
hopper that Trammel 
couldn't handle, allowing 
Yost to score. 
Rangers 5 Mariners 1 
• Buddy Bell highli~ted 
Texas' four-run third inning 
with a three-run, double, 
while - pitcher .Rick 
Honeycutt had Seattle 
beating the ball into the 
ground, The Rangers loaded 
the bases .off-Mariners 
starter Gene Nelson before 
Bell doubled and scored on a 
single by Dave Hostetler, 
L :++-. L . . . .  : +/ :Y - /C  . . . . . . . . .  
i 
.+~ .~ + _.. +... L • 
MALT LIQUOR 
LIQUEUR DE MAtT 
i 
901N6 DOWN. " 
• .. Nowyc  :re ta : , 
~4.1~ OIt£UE BREV~ERI£S VANC(~Lf~R C~NA~t 
. i , - .  ' , 
:_./(i ~;/~ 
: ,$ . -  
• • r • ...... - / !-) ~ :Y:=~ ,.-:;:.W/:,-::~ =~ -/ -~: . . . .  +, : "~ ., 
. " . " " . . . • 
~lp  i ,  111 HiraM, ~rldaF, Ju~q;ll, !~ I E '~. . ' ,. ' 
DIV IDUAI  + . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ~ ; . . . . .  , ~ + '~ . . . . . . .  , ! ~ ~ : : • , : 
: j+E@TI~ m0~i  ind~ mpite the traceability o f ;  i; ;d  ~:; L~ m~n+ e~ a+re:sol~W~t;~: ; : i  ' " /  : ~, ' ii!i ;i 
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- - . " dea l . " . .  " _ ' the . ;  "o i~ lng-out ,  , • ca l l  i t  . . . . .  " . . .  . . . .  , . , " . '  - .  : : . , . ,  : :  : . .  .... • . , .  , . .... , ,  ,,.. 
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" " " • ; " " .,. " • " • ' '. . : t , . .  OA, . . , . '~ ,d l .  n . . . .  ~tee ,  but  her  b reath  was  .eight premlersdemand;  in e~-,. .:~ ou~ te~dagers.(three or them, .  
- , . . . . .  " " ~ ~ wo i v ,  ~ . . . .  change for the complete,, un- .  " ~ .  15~ 16  and IB) unless-it's t~ '  ' 
_. - r  . : "  . . :' . .  " " ' . .  ' "  .! ~ .. ~ ' ,,.~: ,.: .  always_ lalnt41avored~.a eom- changed charter, of rlghts.':. . . . . . .  tell them. how dumb,  nseleis ''~ 
. .  ,~  . , L : . . . . ' "  !' .. • i. ~ : , - :  " ~: ' •  ' . , • . " . : " -~"~ ......... - , ' . , , , ,~ '~,  '~  . . - . - . " .  • ~ofcover~ip lo rc lw  and ugly ,. they  are .  I t  see n~.; .. 
=WT~C~,~i !~,  . - • Cle~/ermove . . . . . . . . . . . .  they can t do an~thlng ,rlght...~ 
• . " , . , , ,4 - t lme In the  .bathroom,. aud  . 'This proposal Is an exceed- HIS comtant  belittling has I~|~ 
-~r~)  [~-~-~-~.  " b~oke her  Mmedider In  two  ing ly  adro i t  one, ' In  exchange one of  our  ch i ld ren  so]mrd  MW" 
• " ~ I :¢  .4 placoo..Whe~ ! ment/oned to for fu ture 'cons iders t ions  (the has  become wi thdrawqn and:  
'~ '  "-": " . " I " " ] ' I '~ . ]~ wubadkonthebotUe ,  hebe-  to fu ture  eons.t l tut lo 'nal  worr leds lckabouther . l le rhP . ;  
. i." " .~ ' - ~-', / came furious mad told me to changes - -  if any) ,  Canada ther has made her  feel like q 
~" HE~VV'  " "  shut my ugly mouth. . would get - -  today~-- both the fat Mob - -  completely worth-  
L ' char ter , ,wh leh  INper  cent Of less. 
- . : T IM$ morn ing  her  y _o~m~e~t He  te~ her  every  day  theV Canad ians  want ,  and  pat r la -  
hip - -  get tiffs " dur~ .the- " " tlon,~whlch' 99  per  cent  of she is ugly, stupid and c lun~.  
' " n lght Whlle t in 's ing. 'over m - Canadlans: 'want and  indeed. She belleve~ him. Theg l r l c r lea .  
. • . . . . . .  . ~ , be(]. I hate to be talM~ for a take .for ~ranted (the Men- a lot and keeps her  feelings to L" 
, I  ~ foo l  Wi l l youp lea~eomment?  .~ arch is t .  League p~erhai~s herse lL .She  re fumm to ta lk  tO~ 
" " - -  Ta l lS tory  . . excepted) . .  " me about  her  p rob lems ' q l l -  . ' 
, though I have  tried to open Um : 
~ .-.~. ' " ' . Sorry to dis~ppolnt you, but In reply, ~e  eight have sa.id 
yourmother- in - law may have nothing, almough they  a id  l ln-~ofcomlnunfcatlon. :~:: I . .  
send over a delegation ~;- B.C., Our  children have  no re,: 
oKe0porosis" a condition that Alberta, Nova Scotia - - ' to  try spoct or affection whatsoever. 
:" : • . . . .  : , . . .  i • ii " :" _ •" ' : " . "" ' . . . .  i".bM J.eff e.llYmonmnkes theforbroken.elderlybOneSitpeoplewhois notbrlttl uncom-andare tOandfigureDavis were°Utwhatup to. T rudsau  surethef°rtheirkidstheYmakesfather'hate hi .a ]in fsCt,mistak ~if on l'm'he f 
• esteoporetfc to su f fe / "  f rac -  - In effect, the eight have put ~ . ~ C ~ ~ ~  ~ ' - ~ I ~ - - ~ - - - - - ~ _ ~ ' ~ T ~ / ~  .themselves into'a collective neVer  lets up  unt i l  the ch i ld  Is  
tures while tu rn ing  over ' in  straight jacket. None among in tsars. I call this emotiosal.  
~' bed. How about a Httle more child abuse. He says there is no 
• compass ion?  , ,  .them Gores to maxe. a move, 
for fear the others might sod- such  thing. He clsinm abt~.  
• ' : l~ lena l l~ce  • denly break ranks.- . • means  phys ica l  beating.' Is'. 
Yowr  adv ice  to the  woman Canad ians  who l i ve  in each "there.such a th ing  as emot (onk l "  
" who wanted to _m~ry a blsex- of those eight provinces, are child abuse? I leave it to yod. 
~dstan~Ibavebeenhapp l ly  the  losers. The i r  particular - -Agan izedmMher  ' ,.=: 
ma.r r iedtoahl for threey. .ears  premier can  say-nothing-0n Dear  Agoulze~_ • You  bet .  
ms  get. along better man their behalf except what seven there is an~ a firing m emo~- 
mosts t r ;d~t¢oupks ,  of h is  fellow premiers want " tionai almse. Anst l~r  temmle' :  
I kept  I~p ing  he wouM drop  him to say. . • . menmle~ue l~y.  • ~: -=:  Your husba4  souads Uhe a :" 
h i s  ma le  friends a f te r  we . . . . .  " • ' " bu l ly .  H e w ~  i~o~_  b ly  befit, 
'* married,  but It dldn't work ant M0'~'e losers ~. t led l -x~l  e ~  h a ~  
tlmt :wa~,. When I eanght h im The eight "dissidents" them- by his fa ther . .  " 
fooling -around, he e~q~ained selves are equally the losers, v le~O~y:  ew~ to ~OO~.  
Iflm ami I should accept it. He Alberta 's -  Peter Lougheed, for 
.didn't want a d lvm~e - -  Just . Instance, has nothing different 
• ~n~eom to do What<came to say - -o ther  than  to.say it - what  ~k~a~ to h t s . e l d l ; . ; h i m  an~'P¢~ ' ~ 
Im. . , .~t~ln ldne  abeuHt  fo r  a more harshly - -  than does P,- • 
E . l . s  s0on-to-retire Angus  dre~Amtherlm~kmis~. .: 
wlmm, my linger' disappeared. MacLean. . " relatlemddp with him. I sus- 
• You owe]¢  to those who are  I n  1~lakeney and  B.C.'a B i l l  Ben .  a l~ j~na~e~ t~t~/~e~e : ~ 
'; my  shoes to prlat this letter., nett,' who had both-been ex- i 
TmLre are a. lot more of. m pected to try to play the honest • ' and the k~ have bees tim : 
• a l~ i id>than ,  you  thlmdk..-- -broKer - - . the  par tDav is  now . .~e~ml~Lc~msol ingwmddl~ ..: 
PeaeeAt~l~ast..-... ".  . Is playing - -  are performing i" 
If It Worked out. well for you Instead l lke messenger boys Ideal . . .  with everyone immlV-" : 
' -~f lne . l~ut l td idnotworkout  scur ry ing  between Trudeau . ~11~l~p le~l l~e~loy~ 
' for manyother~ The following " and thelr.coll~gues. • ' 
letter toni:alas a different rues- The explanation, of ~ven of ......... I ~ you can get someone "
-.sage. " . ' . .  ; . the  e ight .  Is that they don't to intervene in b~,half ol t l~ , 
Want to leave Quebec's Rene ~ ~ make y~I r  hn~. -~ 
.._ M/ 'nomeaus  ' .Leversque isolated. Th is  Is a 
M a y l  respond to ~. .v~I t  .Just]ficatlbn rather than  an ~ see what be is ~ to"' 
- Both  Ways in New York ~. i explanation.': A l though Le- the i r  l i ves  - -  and yours.-"  
was marr ied to a Maexual for vesque Is certain to say "Non" Everyone would profit. . 
Z0 ye~ Why? 1Because I ~ -to the bitter end', so will Mani- Dear Ann: In answer to the 
a]wihad  two em~'en  ~e- toba 's  'S ter l ing  Lyon .  and  Quads In Quad City: You were 
: . , ,~ i~ fore I discovered be was bl. I Lougheed .be uttering "No" In " correct, except for the tip. " 
~w~o~ldhl~ f l t  t~a~l~ e ,  ~u~ t~ chor= wIth him. 11 l mm ,heather,lye, togetherwlth 
Ontar io  and  New Brunswick ,  
If y~u leave  no  t ip  a t  a l l ,  a . 
wai ter ,o r  wa i t ress  might  th ink  '~ 
you  forgot. ~ you leave p i!! 
~' ~ ~ . . . . .  ' '  ' . " '  : `  ( . . . . . . . .  * ' ~,, : ' ~ . I ' .. ~ , ' " ~ : . .  =L ~ ~[  , r ' ~,~': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ................ ~tfll. w0uld make up the "con- penny, or a~ m this ..cLwe" nscn 
! '~ :~ i~- .~/ , : , ,~ , ,  *~,:., . • , . ~ . . . . .  : , .~ .~. , :  .... .~ .~,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I have been divorced fo r  - " ' "  ................ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - three .years and have fal lenln sensus"  that  the . .S~preme girl leaves  a .ponny ,  me.me~. .  
love ~ Yon K~uessed it - CoUrt has ruled Is necessary to sage come~ mrough IQua ~.na :. *~ 
b~J StGfl Lee ~nd Fred Kid~ near bLHow did I imo~.  fuifll l;constitut!onal conven-  clear. The service wu~%u~1.::.., . 
t ion.  - So/you  see, Ann, ~ . f~"  i .  
Became he repeated the same Teday, the conference will Ing these days of l~]a. tion, ~.. 
~F~_~/WrrH ~v ~ucg, iF g ' ~ " ~ ~ ~  verypatterncherm~g°f my firStandhmhandnttentive,, fail if the eight remain holding lowly _p~ny caa i~ck a re~u ' 
~N~ O1~, C~ W~ULP/ :  ? - -'~ . ' !  then he ~ to heek off, say- hands, peering down anxlou:sl~, wMlop. Let's sen~ ~p_~ c~:  
~ hed ldn  t need sex, ~I love at the water . I t  Will su~eea ,f fo r  the porm_y. If .more people.. :
one among.them exereise~ not "left them, r l l  bet service would :.. 
you,  but . . .  " evenpo l i t i ca l  w i l l  exact ly ,  but • improve . - - IX IL ]b ITu~em " - 
• . I broke Up wi th  ~ but my free will.• _ - - Dem" Tucson~ Not a bad ~ :  
' bem~st f l lme l f~whenwemeet  Who among the  eight Will _ but ! bePemL~ody~l l  ' 
around town. l~n determ~ed dareto  be the first tobe  him- 1713 F lowlng i~a l r  penny  
not to let myself-fall under his self Is impossible to guess. The under  the MM~. It ~ be 
spell again, My s .trp.~,th r~-  single ce'itainty Is that  it won't t~  Up of a B l~lme.  Would y01': 
turos.when I think of the y~ be Blakeney. .' " believe ~ $1N,Nf t  
I wasted walting~for my nus-' ::'-~ 
band to put  me ahead of his 
. beyfr teuds, - -TwtceDuped - HEATHCL IFF  '" --. 
- Thanks for the testimony. ' ~ ' I .  
Your s tory  is. one l've heard -: - 
before, andi t 's  a sad one. ~ . - , :  
- .. OTTAWA-~- I f  this eonstitu . . . . .  . 
-~-  : " " :  " " t iona l  conference fa i l s  - -  as i t -  " 
. easily could - -  then amid all ' " " b9 Johnn9 H~rt  the.verbal sludge and the self ,  -- " . : , i . ?  
congratulatory, pompos i t ies  
• ~ - -  that.have p0ured forth since it ~ I,~ - 
- - C:Z;  7 t -  - , ~'~C}I~. ,  t~ exp lanat ion  • for  what  went  
WALT .] , '  ~" ~V~.. ~-~_ ,~1 ". '  i .  wrong~ . "~ ": 
~ ~ ~  . ,- - " What has gone wrong at the " :~!i.~. 
7--~. ' ~  .,. conference so far has been a 
• fa i lu re  "of po l i t i ca l  wi l l .  Some • : .... 
• t ime la te  today ,  when the  con-  ~ '  
' . - : ,  . . . .  "~ '  " ~...': • fe rence  .ends, we ' l l  f ind  .out  i~..i:!.: _;. 
~ :~) -  " . . . . . .  .managed to 'gather  up the i r  __ ~'::-• 
- --= ~ : ~'~ ~ i i ~  -~heth -er=~' t "ey" remalned  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ':':=-!~:~:i-:~'~=----- 
. ~ / ~ ~  ~ , grounded,  hugg ing  the i r  ,e rve  '_ ~ .  ~ ~.:,~. 
' •ends .  " . - . . 
~ ~ , . ~  k The  :stage-setting .ph ,ase  .... 
! w s n  " • ; was uttered, by Soskatche 
.P remier  Alla~ his Blake~ey In I 
his -. opening .public speech. In | L .  
. . . . . . .  " " by. now familiar way, Blakeney I . I .,.:. 
sa id -he :Zml i~ht : - -  but  then  I " - -~-  | . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \,::= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -bM-GarrM.Trudea u _ - .  ...... - ., . - .... -~: - ;  :-~a~ga inT "rid ght  not'=~~ be-pre -- .......... I ~ ' - ~ = : : I ~  ......... 
..... mredtoeompromlse .  -.- " ' . . " - ~  " ~-~ .... - 
(hen spe l led -out .  " - -" - - -  - - "  - 
:hanges  he sought 
Ister Pierre Tru- 
1 ~":": " 
I , .  - -  I "" .  Blakeney  ;l l~l-o0t: . . . . .  " , 
~U ~, /~Y /e td~me I some of  the  ~ ~e ught- ~ HI~ 88GR~' I "  WAIM,  ~AFI~.~, ~ : " 
• ,L%~._', ~ ~am • ~ I . . deau s consUtutlonal pacxage. .  ' : .~  ' ' ; i a~z~x~ta~'z~/ l~o l  I~AY.  me~'~ewv. /~Y?/~ I I  ~e~e,~,~m~e~ ~, ,~!  , ,=~,  .A~Kte  . , , , ,~ , ,~  I - : : .  lnPr lmeMin  .e r re .T ru -  i . " .  
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• ,~- , , .  • i ,~ ,~r~,  I matter, how..merRorlons me : " " - -  - :  " - -  ;-~ I ' :  " " I-, ~7o~.wYouew ~roF~BI .  I 1~7~.~, ,~.  .q_~= I ! ~e~, ,~-~, , .  T/~R/B/21. . )~/.  - i '~ '~ '~ - . (~- .  | ~ eventua l  package might  be, 
' i ,  ~ - ~ - ~  • ~ . ~ 1 1 ~ , , L ' ~ ' ~  - ,  .~ .~r  i i . ~ ,~ .. . . /  • ' : .  ~._  ~ • " t,.~ I '. he.would not back it unless It 
• .  '1! t .~  .~ ~ r r~/ .  I I " ~ ~ ~ /± I I ~ ~ ~ .~,L~ -~.  '1 - - . . _was  supported by "a majority.. - 
• : : i =" . . Testing the water  " "  
: : : . -  ~ " " - - _- / ,~  " temperature -  of  the .  water ,  . ~ 
• ~ l  ~ I I L I  • " B lakeneywas  say ing  In e f fec t ,  
• " !  -:~i = - : "~ " ~ ~ "-~'1~1 ;~ but  on ly  I f  e~eryone else wou ld  " ..- ." :'-. 
: . ,  . - : .Un l ike  a l l~i ) rev ions const i tu -  k 
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, ~ , ~ " = ~ ~ B ~ - : I  . , ,  " " ! ' p~ced,even"a : tentat iVe  toe  , . .  
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- l [].No claimsBEFORE your 1983 renewal - . 65% ofbase rate** " ' I 
I.-: .El Anynumber of ciain~s BEFORE July1,1982 --:-- ~ at  baserate ' -= i 
[] One claim AFrERJuly 1,1982. " " :i 90.0/0 of-base rate  ' " " 
. ." I [] Two claims AFTER Julyl, 1982 " 120°/o of base rate. - ' : I "  
r lThreeclaimsA.FTERJuly1,1982 . - . , : , .  ~/ .i~: ~:z: 160% of baSe rate . ' .  i ;  : , - -  I 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~ :~:  ~ " ~  ' . . . . .  : " . . . .  ~ :  [~: i :  
ff~ouhavea2-~SDVD*inl~2~d::;.i, . :  ..: " :  Your ren6wal~:Dg3:~-~- : ' , -  ~.  -- : -~  
I 
'~~" : - " "  | Ifyou ; - 2=. -  . )  . . ~ .  
" . . . .  " " i /  [ ]  Noclaims BEFORE your 1983 renewal 
• " [ ]Any  number of claims BEFORE July 1,1982 
,. | ...... .El One claim AFTER July 1,1982 
1 
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. " . : , - . . • 
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i . .~)  " • : - :C} ,_ . - : ; F ' [ - - ' - '~ :~:"~ : !=3 ~ . . - '. ' • :~  . . . . . . .  
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: Cehter dl.reclor Da isy .  
Malden .receives a.  
cheqge .for '$750 from! 
Blbbl ]nglmundson 
(left) o f  the Skeins" 
.Valley Ladles Go l f  
. Climb while Sharon 
-Smith;' Loons Wilcox, 
Gall Sharpies, Reene 
Johnson, Debble  
Carruthers and Joy 
Dover look on. 
Ing!mundson (right) 
present~ a token of 
appreciation'to Leena 
Wilcox and Reene 
.Johnson 'for raising 
• the most mbney in the 
recent Golfathon. 
Winner of the free.. 
round of golf and 
supper for ~vo was  
Mark Wilcox. A $25 • 
Western  : Home 
Furniture.  gift  cer. 
t i f lcate went  to  
Bonn!e .  Letawsk l ;  
Salvalas Steak House 
$2S certificate,~Vent to
., Sandy Smith; $20 
from Totem Fur. 
niture . went to .  
MarilYn Pederson~ 
Nine goiters par- 
flclpated and~ raised 
$!,S00. .... ! t  was 
organized 'by Debble 
Carruthers, Sharon: 
Smi th .and  • Bibl 
I,gimundson. - 
Tents = ttr act Church converts 
, .'WINNIPEG (CI~) - -  
• Pastor Greg- Saar uses 
~ g  -- ~ven big'army 
.tents to set up a backyerd 
Blblpcaihp-- to attrkct new 
'members" to his ehureh' . 
"Tomel it's Important o 
have the ehureh involved in 
" the community,, said the 
33-yeer-01d Sam', leaning. 
...back in~':a; chair in., his 
basement:0f~l~ . . . . . . . . . .  
.:-He ~ai~i~e ~nb is tough on 
"a  l im~ bddget. But be 
• hopes, projects s~uch as the 
tent Bible school, set up last . trucker," bald. Suar, who 
summer In a vacant lot next uses a blight red pickup 
t0the white-frame Lutheran truck on his regular tripe for 
~h~.~h~.w~l,..~.etmore pe0Ple .J~g[OUS supplies' .'; ' , 
l~te~t l le . . chure l~. "  ~'~---~:ha-d been preaching 
Saar ,  wear ing a blue 
denim/shirt, brown cor- 
durey pantsand tan cowboy 
~mots, ~Id he worked., bis 
Way through seminary 
school on construction sites 
: and tugboats. 
• "Some people say I was 
born to be a long-distance 
Queen employed 
LONDON (CP) .--:While year but, as In the past, the 
unemployment 'in Britain • raise has not kei~t pace wi~ 
Inflation. 
/In-the lasttwo years the 
cash. shortuge has forced .... 
the Queen to dip into her 
own personal f0 r tune ,  
remains alarmldgly, high, 
leaving 340,000 out of work 
in london alone, the nation 
will spend more than $33 
million (Cdn) this year to 
keep the Queen Inroya l  
style, / : 
• The:  budget for 
Elizabeth's jet, yacht, train, 
,Windsor, Castle. • and :. 
Buckingham Palace•will•:- " 
total more than $23 million, j 
/ Her  wagebil l  will: add aL  ... I " lcast'another $6 million. -- • ~ i  ? Yet there is a "wealth of 
.. • evidence,"" says her 'per- 
sonal press, secretary, - 
'Michael 8bea, that ieven  
• Britain's unemployed--feel " 
.... ._'thelr Queen deserves!i;what 
• ' she receives. '  . :.- 
• ! During an interview in his 
' Buckingham Palace office,"- 
, $hea .said critics of the 
• Queen's bqdget need only ' 
......... look at the popularity of 
recent eventsi ncluding the 
• royal wedding last Julyl the , 
.. ~ .... ~ Mother's ~ bit- 
.... • ~'~thdW calebrat!ons In~198o 
• and'the jubilee eelshrations --
• "' In 1W% . " ~. 
; . : "All were well-reeelved,.be • , 
sdid~ with Vlrtua~ly:. no .. 
grumbling about the costs .-~: 
:-~volved.. ; ' ' ' : . ' .  :':'" 
!i : ~saadmitted" there ai'e 
" "pockets 'oL"resedt4n~nt". iii i 
• :-: : throughout.: Engtand,:i !!but-: ~.; ,i 
~::  :theyarelind~l.ye~Uny?•,: ; ,  
~:: :  o r  :four:::imr, cent.,of m. . . . .  
~, ,:i:popuiationwh0m~edeelm'ecl.:. :." : :'I 
/. ::~'epublica~s.,: ; •~/ .~'.::. t. :" .:'" ¢ 
:" :.'.For ~eve~;/~rumbler; be :"::" 
• said tbere.areinany.lmore : 
: :who. a~mPathize:with the ,  " 
fact Quee.n.,. Ellzabeth will 
probably run shori of cash 
• in  IreS, leaving her in'the [ 
' red for the thh'd. straight I 
[ ', 'I~e British" government 
|. • increased the i Queen's 
i budget I~y 8.1 per eent this i " 
,in the Alberta' town : of 
Wetasklwin whet r  he 
decided to  accept the 
challenge Of his .. current 
position at 'Christ Memorial 
Lutheran Church. : 
.The cong~gatlon in the 
s0uth Winnipeg " nelgh- 
borho0d had been steadily 
deelinin~ as r~gular church- 
goers moved to the suburbs.' 
SUar felt a ~fferent ap- 
proach was needed, i f  at, 
tendance was  to Improve. 
So  for. one week .last 
summer, classes for al~ut 
50 neighborhood children 
were held-in three giant 
army tents borrowed from a 
nearbY' Canadian Forces. 
base. 
Children between the ages 
You rent the easy-to-use EASY. 
OFF* Steam Carpet Cleaner at 
your Supermarket so it's as con- 
venienl as your weekly/shopp ng" 
t~ . It's completely portab e= so '  
jt t roll it out to your car, put it in 
• tt trunk and take it home w th 
' turn tnemach ne within 24 hours 
What  could be simpler~ ASlong as  
your Supermarket is open, you can  
,' ,get =In EASY-OFF ~ Steam Cleaner, 
• ~ ; EASY-OFI~, Carpet Cleanem. 
i::.',:' Atyour'supermarket. " ; . : "  . . '~. .  
Pick up: this Free ~ 
br0chure.at your/~!i  i 
EASY-OFF* display ~ 
' in youP •upermarket. 
. . '  • , , . "~  , . 
 .OFF 
.SaveS ourCa f...:..:: - : :  ; .  : i 
i "'Saves youMbnby;/ " i"::" 
Aspirin allergy causes problems 
Many Can~dlans are 
severely ellerglc to the drug 
popularly known as Aspirin 
and should' be aware ,that 
under its Chemical name, 
acetyisalleyelle acid (ASA), 
lh Is "In-eluded In many 
medicinal preparations, 
says a letter in the Canadian 
Med ica l '  Assoc ia t ion  
Journal. 
In Canada --althOugh not 
in "the United. States o r  
of four and 14 brought heir ' Britain-- Aqlirin is a trade- 
iunehe~ and went home , 'marked name owned by the 
each eve~ng. Sanr salfl the '" Bayer Co. " . 
:t~m~W~ea novelty tltat ~ ' ~ 
definitely ra i sed  at ~ Dr, T. H ,~ i i -~md Dr. 
tendanee,.' " ' E .L .  ~Muttit .of the depart- "
ment 'o f  , medicine,, 
.. , ' t  .... 
• I~U~SH.It ~[ave it th~ feelis~ f ' 
"The tents are 'identical to 
the  ones In the TV series 
• g~ ng 
of a.eamping experience." 
" Saar said familles.in the 
area aren't we~thy, so the 
tent arrangement offered a 
chance to give their kids a 
chure h camp experieneeat -i- 
a fraction of the cost.., 
• Saar is uncertain whether : 
the experiment wiil be  
repeated this . 'summer .
because the church will be 
under renovation, but, the 
tent experience Js a worth, 
while one for the children. 
"It br ings them into 
contact with the eh~urch 
physically and in the 
spiritual sense." 
• . . . . . . :  . .  ". /~ ~/ .~: ' ,~ .~: . .~  
Univers i ty -o f  Alberta, 
Edmonton, say many of' the 
preparations colztalning 
A~A are sold over  the 
counter without prescrip- 
tion. " 
They say that one in 40. 
sufferers Of asthma i s  
allergic to ASA while among 
healthy non-asthmatics the  
allergie rate is about one in 
IS0 people. 
In ~oth~ article"in the 
med i~ Journ~; Dr.~J .F .  
Crocker of Halifax writes it.. 
Would he good preVentive 
medicine to i~'mR "all drug 
products  conta in ing  ASA to  
list• the ingredient as~ 
"aspirin.'; ASA are sold In Ca 
At least 
preparations ~containing the counter. 
I I " II 
I : ' ucie Enterprise Ltd, 
I ' u.roauces 
[ . VICER6Y. the most energy : 
I elflcient Homes in America 
I , Triple.Seal Glass. " . " 
1. e: St~l~ Webbed Roof Tnm~a 
[ o Super Strengths 6" Wal ls  
[ " s Airtight Door Entry System - . 
[ . . Red Cedar S ,~g , " 
| ,.~yJlgblaand.GreenbeuSe Windows .!.,, . 
[ • Triple Sealed Sliding Doors - : 
| - : / .  , l%rmorel~ormatioa cal l :  ' 
I':  35.fiL JO0r 635,26.05 : 
I No. 10--2028 Queensway--Terrsce, B.C. , 
, nada, 
189 ' drug. more than half of them over 
; . ,o  
We'll. h.elp yoL 
paint your 
profit picture. 
"° <-- , . 
" .'?i 
77-  "~ ~. -~ : ' i  • . 
. ,~ .i 0~.  Yel low~Pag~sAdve~sing : . - ' .  you're losing your best~: t6  be found by / 
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LADIES : " WEIGHT 
SLIM LINE WATCHERS 
CLUB meeting held every Tuesday 
meets Monday evenlug at at'7 p.m. In the Knox United 
6 :38p .m. -  United Church• Church Hall, 4907 Laze!le 
basement, Kitlmat. Ave. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
TERRACE 
LOAN 
Do you ev,er need help In a KSAN 
hurry? Need a lob done or HOUSE 
need a Job? Phone SOCIETY 
GOLDEN RULE wishes to announce the 
Employment Agency avallebll lty pf-Ksan House 
o f  T.'rrac~ for women and children who 
635-453SordroplnatNo. 2- need.e temporary home 
3238 Kalum Street next• to- during • time of i~en~al or 
B.C. Tel Office. physical cruelty. It .you or 
TERRACE - PRE  PARED 
HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH 
SERVICES CLASSES 
provides assistance with Sponsored by the Tel'race 
household management-and Women's Reeource..Contre. 
dally living act ivit ies-to Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  
aged,, handlcepped, con. Weeton. Call 638.0228 bet. 
valescents, chronical ly Ill, wean noon and 4 p.m. week- 
etc. 
THE " ONE PARENT 
Families Assoc. of Canada's 
next monthly meeting 
Tuesday June 22 at 8:0G 
p.m. The Guest Speaker will 
be Fred McDonald; 
councilor, for .Drugs and 
Alcohol. Wi l l  all members 
days, or 635.29,12 anytime, be present and bring a guest 
REGISTRAT ION for 
Terrece Christian Academy 
1982-83. July 5.9th, 9-5 dally. 
Phone 638.1561 or come to 
3341 River Dr. 
(nc~2~l) 
BEMEFIT .  FOR THE 
HAPPY.GANG CENTRE, 
by the Terrace Clesslcal 
at 7'30 pm.  . . In the Skeena. - _CUPBOARD • - your children have been 4603D Park Ave. 
Heath  unlt For  In- " - -  L . ...... :batlered and need a :safe, " 63S.5135 1 " I  ' . : . .' • _ . . ........ H,~.S.p.i.t.AI .......... eq.uJ.p_m.e.n,t .................... :..:...ALAI~ON& 
tormellon'pnone63.'t:3747or aV~illabie for use In the - ALATEEN ........................... i;efugai~;~ll"theli~d"RCMP ..................................................................................... : 
635-4565. home. For more In. . MEETINGS at 635-4911, the Crisis Line . KERMODE 
DEBT 
COUN"SELLOR 
• and CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER 
,1603D Pal;k Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. V8G 1V5. Free aid to 
anyone -. having debt. 
p r0 .b !ems through 





• MIL'S MEMORIAL 
THRIFTSHOP ~' 
'.Monday at MII!s MemOrial 
Hoepltoi e ta  p;m. 
.Phone Marllyn 
- 63545.45 
. . . .  . .  . , . 
The 
THREE 
- R IVERS 
,overextend lng  c red i t .  Mi l ls Memoria l  HoipHol  *WORKSHOP. 
Budget adv ice  avai lable.  Auxi l iary  would appreciate le open to public. We have 
"- Consumer  compla in ts  /anydonetionsofgood, c!ean 
i handled. Area covered-7 ,  clothing, any household macrame, quilts and 
• var lous  wood. products. 
..... !. .mllaradlusofTerrace. Call Items, toys etc, for thelr Hours:-9.a~m...t03 P,m; 
: Terrace 638-1256, 9-4 p,m. Thrlff Shep~ FoI" plckup Monday to  Frlday. " 
" for appolntments. Office servlce phl)ne 635-5320 or 
• hours i-,I p,m. only: Kltlmat ~38.8233 or  leave donations 
: cal l  632.3139 for ap- at the Thrlf l  Shop on Lazelle RAPE RELIEF 
"• polntments. Office hours Ave. on Saturdays between AbortloncoUnselling 
:, second Tuesday of every 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank .andCrlslsLIne 
i'- month, you. 63843M • 
The women's Hea l th  
at 638-8388, or during nor. 
mal business ~hours," the 
Min is t ry  • of I-iuman 
Resources. Tell them you 
want to •come to Ksen 
House. They w i l l  make 
Immediate arrangements 
for you TO come TO us. We 
would like to helpyou; 
MEALS . -  
FR IENDSHIP  
CENTRE 
635-4906 
Services: C.ounselllng and 
referral  on U.I.¢., housing, 
Alcohol & Drug Counselling, 
Education problems, Social, 
cultural & recreational 
programs. Native culture Is 
the main focus. Lay 
' counselling. 
Coalition .has set• UP a 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory Is to aid 
women In choos!ng a 
physician, ~coordlng . to  
their needs as Wonlen.. I f  
you would like to share your• • 
experience with other 
women In health care call 
638.8388 anytime or 638.0238' 
- If youlll(e. For Informatl0n Ballet School--at the REM 
WOMENOF .. pleasephone'635-3238or635~....Lee Theatr = Sat June 19 ' 
YERRACE .......................... 9649: .................................. ' . . . . . . . .  v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1982, 7:45 p.m. ,  A children's 
(nb-221) ballet Called "Marlenka'a 
Garden". 
WOULD YOU like to have a (nc.18i) 
voice in the. planning. (i.e. • ~. 
devel.epment, h.ousln'g and ' ; r i le  ONE PARENT 
• servl.ces) of_ .the Terrace " 
area? If so, come to  an 
organizational meeting of a 
Citizen's Advisory Com. 
mittee._on Planning on  
Thursday, June 24 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Terrace Publ ic  
Families Assoc. of Canada • 
a non-proflt  assoc, are 
holdlng a Garage Sale June 
19 a t  10:30 p.m, at the 
Carpenter' Union Hall at 
3312 SparksL Street. Please 
suppol'f:-thls worthwhile 
I Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 No l l cn  





9 Card of Thanks 
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11 Auctions 
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lS Found 
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20 words or lose $2.~0 per insertion. Over 20 
words $ cents per word. 3 or more consecutive~ 
Insertlona $1.~0 per inserllan, 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion charged fOr whether ~ rue or not, 
Absolutely no rotunda after ad has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second I nser t ion .  ' : ]  
Allowance con be made fOr only one Incorrect 
ad. 
BOX NUMBERS ........ 
$1.00 pickup . . . . . .  
$2.00 mai led 
CLASSIF IED DISPLAY 
Ratse ovol leble upon reguest . .  
NAT IONAL ¢LASSIF IBD RATE 
49 Wanted to l~ent 
50 Homes for 5ale 
51 Homes Wanted 
52: Property for Sale 
53 ProPerty. Wanted .... 
.54 Buslne~a Property 
5S Business Opportunity 
56 Motorcycles 
. 5/ Automobiles 
58 Trucks & Vans " 
59 Mobile Homes 
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63 Alrcratt  
64 Financial 
~8 Legal 
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CardofThanks " 6.00 
In Mem0r lum . 6.00 
Over 60 worda; S cents eacl~ additional word. 
PHONE 63S:635/  - . :  Classified Advertising 
Deperlment. t 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Elfectlve Oet~ser.1, !fg0 
Slrlgle Copy 
By Carrler ruth. $3.50 
By Carrier year 38.00 
By Ma i l  '3 mths. 25.00 
- By Mai l  6 mths. 38.00 
ByMal l .  I yr.sS.00 
Senior Citizen 1 yr. 30.00 
Brit ish Commonwealth end United States of 
• 32 cents per agate line. M in imum charge $S.00 . America ( . I yr.65.00 " 
par Inserllon', ~ 
:: The Herald reserves the r ight to,claselfy ads 
beOA ~'" • POLIT ICAL ~md .TRANSIENT AD- under appropriate headings and to set rates 
VeRT IS INO therefore end to determine page location. , 
"~ cents per line, 
The Herald reserves the r ight to revise, edit, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS classify or reject any advertisement and to 
SS.00 pet  IIn~ .per month. On a min imum' four  retain any answers directed to the Herald BOX 
month basis, Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
'COMING- iEVINTS . . . . . . . .  paid for the ad;~eftlsemantand box rental• 
For Non-Profit Orglmizat lonl .  Max imum 5 days Box replies on "Ho ld"  instructions not picked UP 
. inHr t lon  prior to event for no charge. Mu l t  be 25 w l lh ln  10 days of expiry of an ed,~ertlsement wi l l  
wordsor le l s ,  tyPed, endsubml l tedtoooron lce ,  .be destroyed unless mai l ing Instructions are 
received, Those answering BOx Numbers ere 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
DEADL INE : avoid loss. A l l  claims of errors'ln-advertlsemontl 
DI SPLAY must be received by the publ lsherwl th ln  30 days 
NOOn fv/o days prior to publ lcenon,day,  after the f irst I~ubllcatlon. 
CLA I I I F I ID  " If ' is sgrsed I)y the advertiser requesting Ikoace 
• 11:~0 a.m; on day prev lou l  Io dsy of PubllEation ~that the l iabi l i ty of the Herald • In the event of 
. . . . .  /~daY  to_Fr ldey;  . . . .  . -  . . . .  -:-: : - fel lul:eJo publ lsh en edvarl leemonl 'o~-In the . "  
event of an error apPearlng In tha advert ls lment 
as published shell be l imited to the amount paid 
ALL  CLASS F .aD gASH WiTHORDeR other bytheadver l lser  for onlyonolncorrent  thsertion 
=e-e=lHeM==n for the portion O.f the advertising space occupied . 
Iben aUS lN ISSeS WITH AN . .  . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . .  by lh! ' ln¢or rect  or omitted Item only, and that 
ACCOUNT. 
- = . there shall be no I l sb l l l ty  to any extent.gr latar 
than the amount paid for ouchadvertising, 
Service charge at $$,~ on el i  N.S.F, cheques. • Advertisements must comply With the Br l t l lh  
Columble Human Rlghts Act which pmhlbJts any 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS ,. , _ . edvarnslng that  discriminates egelnot any 
No charge provided news.submitted w!thln one person b~euse of his race, rellglon,-sex~ color, 
mo~th. " " '~.  " .netlonellty, ancestry or place of orlgln, or 
because h l l  ego IS boh~ean 44 and  65 years, 
Iox399, .Tor rK i ,  B,C, Home ~e l lv l ry  unless the c~ndltion I i  Iuatlfled by 8 0one f ld l . .  
V ia  414 PhonoLllS-400e requirement for th l  work  Involved. " 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT dai 
Classified Mail.in :FOrm 
Your 'Ad  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . •  . . . . . .  ~ . ; . ,  . . . .  . ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
__  t~ l t l  l e  • I I  ~ e t . .  I i I • i • • I I t .  I 4 , t  t t e ~ t ! ~1 I e l  i i i~e ' t l  e 14  i~  i ' i ' t  ~ t * l  ~ ~ ~l  I ~t  I i I 4 t ~ ~ " 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;Addr 'ess  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . : .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Towh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  Phone : No .  o f _Days  ,. . . . . . .  . 
C lass i f i ca t ion  - " . . . . . .  : -~  ~,-::; .:Send:ad a long w i th  . . . . . . . .  . ' : -"  . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . .  .',4 ,'.- "~ •~ . . . .  
- cl~eque or .money  Order to:  
20words  or  less: $2 per  clay : -  DA ILY  HERALD 
S4.50for  th ree  consecut ive  days  i " 3010 Kal  um St 
S6 for  four  col]~;ecutlve days  : : - -  : .... r - - - - - :Ter~ce ,  B C' 
S7.50 for  f iveconsecut iveda_yS_ ........ : - :  - " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' '  ~--" :~:VaG 2/~7 
onWHEELS 
Available to elderly, han- 
dicapped, chronl.cally...lJ.L~. .. .... 
convalescents - -  hot full 
course meals del ivered 
Monday, Wsdnesdey and 
Thursday. Cost: Mlnlmal. 
Phone Terrace (;ommunlty 
Services at 635:3178. 
LE JARDIN 
d'ENFANCE 
(Ter.race Fnench Pre- 
School) has vecancles for 
English or French speaking 
children, three and four** 
years of age• Centra l ly  .... 
located at the corner of 
Sparks and Park. For more 




For more Information call 
Margaret  635-4873. For 
breastfeedlng support • call 
B lrgit te at 635.4616. In 
KItlmat call 632-4602 or d~lt ;~ 
the office at 233 Nechako .... 
Centre. ~ 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAF ETY OF HOME? 
Or do you fear: welklng 
alone; dr iv ing alone; 
crowded places; depart- 
rhent stores; super- 
markets; restaurants.: You 
'are not alone• Take  that 
first step, and contact the 
.Me.ntal Health Centre for 
further Information at 3412 
Kalum St. 635.6163. 
K IT IMAT A.A. 
Construction Group" 
In Klt imat 
telephone 632-3712 
MEETINGS 
.Monday - -  Step Mee" gs 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
Wednesday-  Closed- - 
Meetings 8:.30 p.m. Catholic 
Church Hall. 
Fridays -- Open. Meetings 
8:30 p .m.  Catholic Church 
Hall. 
AhAnon Meetings - -  
Need Assltance? 
If you are riew to the city, 
have no friends,, a re  lost, 
lonei'yor:lookleg'fora place 
to llve - -  Terrage's Indlan 
Friendship. Centre wl l l~  
support, understand and 
assist you. Call us: 6354906 
- -or  come for coffee. We're 
open dally 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Programme Cadre 
de _FRANCAI S 
EH gU l l  .11 exlste a 
Terrace, L 'educat lon en 
FranCois pour les enfants de 
meternelle e la 7e ennee. 
Blenvenue a tous. Pour plus 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
telephonez au 635-4400, 
Inscription 635-3115. 
WOMEN ADDICTS 
A support group for women 
with alcohol or drug ad- 
dictions, themselves or In 
• their families. Meets every 
second Wed. on the second 
and fourth Wed:. bf each 
month at the Terrace 
Womens Res~0~'~' t C;e'n ti'e, 
4542 Park Ave. Call 638-0228 
for more Information, 
between 12-4 p.m. week- 
days; 
° The "{orrace. 
'CHILDBIRTH 
EDUCATION GROUP 
• hase loan preg'ram of Infant 
and toddler car seats. !I0 
deposit, $5 returned).-Call 
635.4873; We are also looking 
for donations of car seats TO 
add to  our* loan .program. 
PRIME TIME 
An Older Women's sopport 
group. Meets every'>2nd 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. The 2nd & 4th Thur- 
sday of eachmonth at the 
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre/4542 Park Ave. Call 
638.0228 between 12-4 p.m. 
weekdays, for more In- 
formation. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of 
support? Call B l r thr lght  
635-3907. Office Is now open 
every Th.ursday 9 a.m. to 9 
l~.m. No. 3 - 4621 Lakelse 
between12-4 p,m. ordrop by blbrary Arts Room. 'Con. family assoc. For In. 
the Women's Centre at 4542 corned citizens welcome., formation phone Bee. 635. 
Park Ave. Call 638.0228 or 635-4906 for 3238 orgeb  635.9649. 
A.A. further Informetlon. 
Kermode Friendship (nc-241) ROYAL  CANADIAN 
LEGION (Branch 13) 
Group. Annual Picnic Sunday, June 
Meets every  : Tuesday. _ . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ~i 278ttheHart Farmstartlng 
evening at .8:30 p .m. . :  ~ : : " . " ~ at12neenl for Members and 
Everyone I s  welcome to ~ ~  Guests only;-$10.¢ar; In. 
aftsnd. ' " • cludas food tickets for each 
3313 Kalum St. '~  • . . . .  ~*~: "_i parson. Tickets available at 
Terrace, B.C.. . Jack Ireland, late of 101 the Legion. 
635"49061 Whlttlesey, KI t lmat,  and (nc.211) 
ABUSEDWOMEN'S " . formerly of Sasketoon, 
SUPPORT GROUP. Sask. died peacefully In hls 
Every Thursday 8:00 p.m., sleep early In the mornlng 
Conference Room • Mills of June 15, 1982. , ~' 
Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  He Is survived by his 
Wing. Tran- loving family: his deyotsd ' ~  Psychiatr ic 
sportatlon provided. Phone: wife Moo.Louise, his 
635,9063 or 635~2054 after mother-in-law Anne Lun. ~/~ '~ '  
6:00m. dqulst of Saskatoon, 
(nc )  daughter and son-In.law 
Cheryl and Ken Mackehzle 
and granddaughters Bar- Mlnlstryof 
bara and.j 5ondra ell of Transportation .... 
Regina, son and daughter. & Highways 
In-law John and K athleen,of.: - PUBLIC NOTICE 
Terrace, son~'EI;TC'~Nl~Kl~" ..... ~I(~I~WAYS CLOSUI~E 
of Kltlmat,. brother..Victor . . . . .  Rursuant TO Section 26~ of 
VERNONB.C. sister and broth~dndaw~,.~fhd, HIghways Act, Pubffc 
SUMMER GAMES Elizabeth and Michael Notice Is:hereby given that 
BLACK POWDER Brennen all of Regina, •the Casslar Highway No.37 
PLAYOFFS brother and sister-In.law will be closed TO thru traffic 
Notice Is hereby given Dougand Ann of Cltorla, at theBurrageRIver Bridge 
thatthe Black Powder Zone sister and brother-in-law from 0700.. hours Tuesday 
Playoffs for 1982 will take Mary and  Wil l iam Jun~5/ I~t l l '  further 
place June 19, 20, 1982~ Wilkinson of Sooke B.C., notice. ( 
Competltl0nwl~l be h(~Id: slstor and brother-ln-law The closure ls (~xpacted to 
at tulle 31 west of Terl'ace~ PatHcla and James be In effect for ap- 
durlng the North West HarrlsonofTappln B.C.and Pr0xlmato!y3 days. 
Charcoal Burners Ren- brother and  slstsr.ln-law Slgned 
dezvous. Sld and Marlng of Van-*- Dept. Hlghways Manager 
To qua!fly, partlclpants c0uver, and several nleces for 
must have membership Inr end nephews. He wes Mlnlstry" of Tran. 
the LB.C. Federation of predeceased by his mother sportatlon and 'Hlghways 
Shooting Sports, Quallfylng and father. [acc4.10,11,17,181) 
competltors must use a flint Jack' was born .April 8, 
or percusslon rifle with open 1925 and moved to 
' Iron sights';: :Saskatoon with hls family to l i ~ ~ ~  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-;' ~' 
Entree fee Is $6.00. Ap- Sasketoon as a young child. " ~ ~ : ~  
pllcatlons for membership Heserved hls country as a ~ I  i~ll~.ilii~'~:i:: 
In the  B,C. Federatlon of member ot the Royal ~ ~ : : ~ . . :  
Shooting Sports Will be Canadlan Navy dyrlng 
accepted at'the shoot and Is World War II. Remembering Dad 
$5.00. After the  war and after "On Father's Day 
For further Information his marriage, Jack became Although I think about mY 
clah • very active In church'and' dad 
PlerreLeRoss commun!tyactivltles.\Hels Each day throughout the 
: '635-2770 a past Worshipful Ma~ter Of  year, - - • " - ............ 
.... :~. (nc-18]). AF and AM Rosthern.Duck On Father's Dayl  mtss him 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United Ave: Free confidential Lake Ledge No.13, Past most . 
Church Hall 632:59,34. : ........ ~i'~'~i~ancy-tests;ave!lable;i~ ' T E R R ACE - - :L  I TT  L E ..1 Ass0clato • ~ -And-wish that:he:was-here.~--:-:- 
THEATRE- -  Chl ldrens" Guardian of.  the .In. 
TERRACEWOMEN'S TERRACE summer school, Bas ic  fernetional O, rder of  Job's It 's then I walk down 
Daughters, Bethel No12, 
RESOURCE CENTRE " ALCOHOLICS theatre for children aged 6 _ ' . "~  * ' • ~Memory La~ : 
~a~Kamon, t 'as t  President 
A support '  service for ANONYMOUS .... to14years. 2sessions--July . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reliving things we did 
12 to ~0 AUg" 3 to 20 Pr'e- ov ~nrlne I;iuo r~o.]a, ~lzen Those many years ago when women; Information 635-4646 " "  638"-6461 
r (~fer ra l ;  news le t te r  Meetings . Monday Knox. registrat ion and, in. Temple a member o fAF  &' I 
• FM KItlmat . Lodge, and Was. lusta Iittl'e k id . / :  .... 
collectlve; StatUs of Women United Church 8:30 p.m . . . . . .  format!on.;_Cal!  Molly_ pastWorth~OPotronofthe 
~,,-fl~,~" - rou n: .lendlnn ~ Th.ursday, -: Mills Memorial Nanress e,~..zo4a ny tlme. . .. 
,~)'ra~ry; =boo ' to re ;  couP, Hospltal ~:30 p,m. . 'or Merry Hallser 635-9717 Order of.the Eastern Star, These memorlee and many 
Halsla. Chapter No.90.. 
selllng; support groups. • Saturday Open Meeting - evenings only. more. 
Drop-ln Centre, 4542 Park Mills Memorlal Hospltal ~ " (nc-2Sl) Jack was a -  toundlng Are In.my heart to stay. 
• member of St. Martin's I keep them bright and 
Ave. (formerly the Dlstrlof 8:30 p.m. . • 
House) Open 12-4 p;m. TERRACE PARENTS R.N. REFRESHER.. North. un i ted .  Church In shining . . . .  
"sasketoon. He  served the 5o they'll n~ver fade away. 
Monday to  F r iday ,  FORFRENCH • west Community College Church:for many years es • 
Telephone 638-0228. • . Would like to advise the would like to know the an elder, a Sunday School And though imiss him most 
public that registrat l~sare number ()f R.N.'s.ln Terrace 
The currently belng~ccepted a t  and Kiflmat Interested In teacher and leader of such ofa l l  
; .youth gro0ps as HI'C• His On Fether's.E)ay each year,: 
TERRACE FOSTER Kltl  K'Shan School for taking'an R~N" .Refresher Interest L In and love for.  I'm thankful for the things 
PA RENTS ASSOC.'' French ,mmers i0n  Kin- c,,°ur, so' i f  ILwe~e dffeored,~n young people lead him Into ~Ne Shared ' 
offers educat on resources dergarten and Grade1 for ~" . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . "~ .maqy activit ies Includlllg Th0~ days When he was • . -- • . .~ • leave your name, aoorees oh " - r 
and suaoort for Jodal foster .1982.83,..(Please note that , , .~' a,,,,,~, . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,  . coo Ing the" lu.nlor and h~r,;I :- 
. . . .  , - -  • ==Hi.= i~ .=pHv.~ .u . .a~i~ .u l  " r C ~, ' ' - "  " " --rents If ,,,,u~w;e a foster Grade I Is available without . -  ,_ • . .  . senlo .,church softball and , - • ,.~,:,.._.~_, r , .  d 
eg~ . . .  ~'1"l':.'.':.:' . .  .. havl.c:t:~:J . . . . .  ,_ ,,,_ the: ~.Ollege centre in ho(:ke;" teams f - ;  :~ ..... " • .tmnMmju~L,a 
parent or wrong liKe more .~ nau  crunch- ~,m- -'r,,...,,,.,~ ./.q¢.x©~s. ,--- ,  ;~;,', y ~ . ur .many Son B k ;Wl lams 
• " " ' " " de ~ , . . ...--,~,,,w, , , ,~ , , ,  ,=.0,. , , ,  'ars " " ' " ' ' '~ Information ca l l  .us rgarten).  'FOr : In. ^,  urn - - , .  L~, , "  ' = , ,  ye .. . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  ." • rn~ ~n 
' for . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  Jack Wl h w '~ " ' " " " ' " ' "  \anyt ime Jacoule.635-6727, mat on cal I .Klf l  KShan: ' - . - -  . ; .._ , . •  . , t his ire, owned :.: .. ~ . . . .  
. . . .  ' I " - -- ~-: . . . .  . • • . • ' • lurffier intormatlon contact • " , " . ' • : . . 
: '~ ' t~ - 635,2865,'Bey ..~JS- . School 635.3115 or-Terrace', .,. , * . - .  ee; C0or'i'na" " ' "end  .operated ,his .own .~ . ,. : .  : ... 
3248 eve;"only."~'" :. ' :::;: : Parents.f0rFrenc.h635-21S1.":.~l.m~Y;~°z: ~ontlnult°r;.:.:.bus[ness~Ir:eJand:P!u~nb)'hg;: :'...,•~ .•Ui L ~,~ ~.*  . :  " ' 
• ' " " : . . . .  ' , ' ' "  ~-oucanon, a t  In~ -|errace ntra . . . . .  " ~ '  ~ ' ~  ~|. ~,~:~ "~'~ ' • ' " ." . . . . . . .  . . . .  Co oflng In Kltlmat.'- He". ~ . . . . . . . .  • PARENT EDUCATION . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ." - " " ~ I I  . . . .  ": 
• . .. . . . . .  ." ,number. An up fo date list W . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .. . . . . . . .  
' ,  . . . .  GROUP. ,  " ' ONE ,PARENT FAMILIES ~ ;~ , ;n=,~lv ,~ ~h ' , ,~ , , ,~- I~ ' I1! '  be:missed  and  his ~ ~ ~ ! ; ~ : :  
~'" ~" " " pass ng mourned by his ~ ~ ~ ' I Wednesdays '7:'30; Skeena Assodet on :o f  Canada • a rea-ired ~: '~ '~"~: 'hav :  • : - : , . . . . . . . . . .  r ........ "~/  ] ~" 
Ka lm St . . . .  Deal " r  ' ed - " "  " . . . xv ,  ~ *,family end  'by h is  man . . . .  Health un t, 3412. u ~ , ' .  g oup. of. concern ;.;__~.;,.~ . . . . . . . . .  ,~,.~,,...,., . . . . .  Y • . . " 
-TF, Ilms, guest  speakers, parents who are Interes~ted- :inltleFS-0-~e~--(-1980~-:~ida-f# ::- --e . ~-~. - -~ .~- . : . :  " . . • 
In he n er ~ "' " "  The funeral wl I bd held at AUCTION SALE • group discussion.' " " p g out otherrmoth' '~- -'- :"~'-in " ' - ' " : • 
; ~ " • or-fatherswho inavbe only " "  ~ ' "~"  ' * . ' the K l t lmat  Presbyterian ~-very Wed., 7:30 p.m., 
"": NURSING MUMSI weeke/ld Paronts :~e_aro . . . .  ~ • m~.2~j) Church, ~274 Nalablla Blvd.,.- L.W. Sears AUctio n and 
Breast feed lng  suppor t  -providing Pot Luck Sup- ~" at2:00p.m. FrldayJune18, . Supp ly .  Olden dal ly 
group• For Information, pars, Blrthday:Paj'tles: for. 1982." The family requests except Sunday. 
support, concerns,  call Childi;en and Group Ac. donations to the Canadian With lots of good buys, 
• Blrglfle635.4616orPam635. • t lv l t les i  which - Involve Cancer Society In lie_u j ) ( _  toolsetc., 1 :30 .5  p.m. 
$271. Everyone'. welcome to . parents and their chl dren, flowers. MacKay's Funeral 4106 Hwy.16 East 635. 
our ° meeting held 2nd Custody of your child Is not/  Services are in charge()f the 7824 " 
Thursday~ of the month' at necessary.. Phone Bea. 635- arrangements, " (p14.30J) 
Skeena Health unit. 8 p.m. 3238 or Bob 635.9649. . .... • (acclqSl)- , " - - -. 
t 
"•:  # 
;,~-,." 
GARAGE SALE sunday. GUN O, :"Margaret, last 
known, address unlmown or 
MEN & LADIES  also 
students. Full or part.time /,  t .:~Ju, ne.~.104 Furniture, odd= 
imd:~.  5242 Soucle Ave. any0ne~knowingh~r present, work:Directselling, Phone 
L r , v "  
WILL  DO house repairs,, 
paint, carpentry, plumbln~ 
end  appliance repairs ], 
. _ . ~:~.~.~-~; .~ 
. .  c L  S,., E0S i 
DOYOU HAVE t~chniCal or  r m~ *" ~ [ " =~ L=~tJ :: ;'1' ' Jl ~ "q''4q~ : "1: 
F 
Do " ":  estlmatlng probJ@ms?, ;" PAGP.  •,:• ,: :•: ,,:t 
.youneed drawlngs: .and. " ' ' "  ' ' " ' ' ' "  " " " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ';:'" 
w~teal~outs please contact 635-6584or callat E ~ctrolux f-ld"-', v - stow,,, wwa,h=rs,, & =pecmcaTlonsr fo r  nemp .~, 'I' " ' ': "''Y &~ " if: = " I' ~ I~  ~' I  : i  ~ "' ' '"' . . . .  I ~ : * " ~ J 
': ' :' " '(pi~181) " boX' I~122 of thls papoi ~ dn'a offiCe. 4719 Lakelse Ave. ~i~ers . Ph0M"6~3'~2 ask .please call Paler at 638:8.11:1,' " ~ i !~~i : : . :~ .~ 
mat!at.o! urgen t personal ~-..: , .... . .  ,~ '(pI0.;2Sl) ' for:Larry,; i: ";.: ...,.~'. . ; : : . . -~. . , . ,  , . . ,  , - .  ~'~,;::'.,,;r.,~;. :.~::..': '. ,.:., 
• .,:. :.,... GARAQ!p. SA ,L.|~lg/2Gra. d :,• :. !!::.:, - - I  
~ .  ,ell and iqu! r t 'p ro l~ f *  ' I :1'~' I ' I ' :  ~' ~ :: " I "  ' '  : : :~ ~:~ j'~j ~I L':~ : i . ,  - : ~ H T R ~ C T O R  ::::: 
. ..:': :r" fur~0ik.~T;V,, l..:ahd.~tand, ~ ' ~ : ~ i i i ' ,  " 2A.Dtreetmenton:13Her.at" ".~ :~ ::~Mml9 Pmgram:~,:. '',, ::i :." . 
':' ':' : "II 1 " I t 'b  ! ~' "WI  } :P~' I  '~ I '~  " " ~ ~  : " ! '  I R""e~ es~8~"~l~;  I : Yem' ;ha  Mu, l c  Cour ts  ::- , ' ' LTD.  1. " 
~ ~ ;  Reply•byJu ' " - , - . , ,~. . -•  .::- .PROGR s l  E; " ' ' ':forfurther Information. ' ' ~ -  ~':'~ ~.o ~ i~ '~,~=~ 32 ..... : ,, . . . . . .  ,,Jor 4.6-],,=, 
• .': .. :., . . .• (p3-I$I) ' " . . . . .  "~"  ". ": " ,old "chll"ren "~ ' - -~ ' - -  "~- 
F ILTERQUEEN , , . . ~C4-:IBI).-. basic i'nuli(:skili- of noto. I 
Sales&Servlcq AVON reading, k4ptboard playing J Terrace,  B.C. 
: i  Phone Want Io' beat Inflation? we.  and ear tParnlng In a gentle, 
I ~$-7~¢ have very competitive - ~plemnt etmoephere. The - 
(am.31A) prlclngl We have high 
• TOP SOIL & quellty productsl We_heVe a 
SAND--GRAVEL 100 per C:ent money back 
Competitive Prices' guarantee. To buy or sell 
635.5569 cell Mary. 638.1850. 
(ac'c-301) I (cffn,6-4-82) 
DYNAMIC , ....... WANTED,  dependable 
".A SPECIAL CARE H~E 
Is required for a 14 year old 
• g!rl June !.~, 1982. Duties 
require the provision of 24 
.: ho~'..:luj~endelon, llfe skllle 
........ deve lopment ,  ~ .and  ' WATERWELLLTD.  
managing, behavlour, Loc;qly owned and 
Applicants should .have 
some be~kground In C.C. 
work or--fo~fer parent ex- 
perlell"¢e with teenagers; 
Fee for service Is negotiable 
end may Include. provlelon 
f~" relief work.' Contact 
Jayn Tyson, Department of 




]300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom condomin ium 
located close to downtown.  One ful l  bath  
and 2 ha l f  baths,  fu l l y  carpeted,  very  we l l  
kept,  recent ly  redecorated .  
Pr iced to sell at  $43,000.00. 
Call 635-7307 
after 5:00 p.m. A SPECIAL CARE HOME Is required for .a thirteen 
year old boy from June:IS,  
1982; Duties require the 
pro~slon of 2,1" hour 
supervlslon,, managing 
behavior, and seclal aklll 
deVelepmdnt.." Appll(iahts 
':should •have some 
background In C.C. work Or 
fostei" parent experience n 
asset; Fee for sorvlce Is 
negotiable and may Include 
proylslon for relief care. 
Contact • Jayn, 
Department of 
Resources, 638~0281 
operated. Remsonable rates 
Call Le'n at 
~3S-51~2 
" I (ac'c.14"lu) 
THOMSON & SONS 
Generel Contractors 
Sewer and water cam 
nections, digging, back- 
f i l l ing, saptlc systems and 




SUNDAY, '  JUNE 6, at 
Lakelso Lake we picked up 
• wrong paw of blue running 
shoes. Owner cell (~35-3~7. 
(nc-21j) 
FOUND: Small, black part. 
poodle dog. Found In Dutch 
Tyson, Velley'-!fY°u are the owner 
Human of this cute doggie phone 
(~15-5965, 
(e5-24l)., (nc.25J) 
course Is especially 
designed to take advantage 
of the natural abilities Of 
this age group end prepares 
the children thoroughly for 
later piano or organ studies. 
A parent must be present af 
each lesson. 
couple to: manage modern 
mbtor hotel In Smlthers~ ..... Yamaha Prep Course 
,B.C." Preferance given to As above(but .especially 
those with prior experience, 
InclUding bookkeeping 
functions. Suite provided, 
renumeratlon,-----nagoflable?. 
Reply In .confidence In.- 
cludlng references to: Mr. 
D, Wood, P.O..Box 21,07, 
Smithers, .B.C. V2,J 2N0 " 
• " (c10-18i) 
PRIVATE & " CON- 
F IDENTIAL  
Custom house cleaning. 
Satlsfa'ctlon assured. 
References to prove. 
Telephone 638.8386 for 
~mplete Inf~matlon. 
(p4-181) 
designed for the natural 
abilities of the • 7-9 year old 
child. A parent must be 
present at. each lessen. - 
Yamlha 
Organ Course 
Funi classes quickly 
develop all ( the skills 
nei:essary to play the organ. 
Wlthll~ a few lessons, you 
will be able to play many of 
your favourlte popular 
plecee, and will learn the 
basic music ekllls In a 
pleasant atmosphere. 
Children's Organ Course-- 
10 years and up 
Similar tb the Yamaha 
Muslo Course, with greater 
attention given to keyboard 
playing. 
AdUlt Hobby C la ,  
For adults or teens who 
always w, anfed to play.. (If 
there are sufficient 
requests, a special class will 
be held for senior cltlzens~) 
Sight & Sound 635-4948 
(ecclo..,l) 
COMMERCIAL - -  RES IDENTIAL  ,.. 
• • 
. Phone635-7459 
• m,  PORT OF PRINCE RUPERT 
MAINTENANCE 
m SUpERiNTEnDENT • ~'" . .,~,~'~;.,v~fl~ ! ' ,~., ,~ . . . . . . . . .  C 
4 
Duffel:" ' - " 
Under the direction of the Port Engineer, the 
Mainfermnce SupetlnferKlent will be responsible for 
• ~ repair and maintenance of Port feclllt as, fo r  
th~ develepment and upgrad.lng of the Port's 
malnfenano) program and the Port's maintenance 
• andeperatlng procedures manuals; and for keeping 
adequate maintenance Inventory and maintenance 
• records. 
~alif iceflgns and Exi~rlen¢e: • 
Applicants i should have gradusted S'~om a 
r¶cognlzed technical Institution or vocstlonal 
program and have had several years experience in 
the admlnlstratldn of maintenance. Previous ex. 
perlence in a marine environment would be an 
asset. 
Applicants Interested in thls..challenglng position 
: with Canada's fastest\growing Port may apply ~n 
confidence by writing to: 
The General Maqager. , 
Port of Princs Rq)ed 
P.O. Box 730 
Prince Rupert, Brffish Columbia 
. -. VBJ 3SI 
Closln.g Date: JulyS, 1912 
CALL FOR PROPOSALS 
The Canada Rental Supply Plan (CRSP) 
pro¥1des interest free loans to builders 
. and developers to encourage the con- 
, strucfion of rental accommodation in 
.areas of Canada_having low vacaricy 
rate~ ' 
Canada Mortgage and • Housing Car. 
poi'ation is accepting proposals for the 
construction of rental .accommodation in 
designated areas unti l  2:00 p.m.P.ST on 
.l.4th Ju ly , :  1982_in the~CMHC "Branch 
Off ice in Pr ince George, '  : 
• Interested bui lders and,devel0Perswho• 
:" have not previously received th~ pi'oposc~) 
. ca l l  'doc:umentaf!on : f r0m. .CMHC. 'may :: 
obta in  i l l  by.c0ntactlfig.:theiundersigned. : 
M; MCLariY.:I_:.:.:,..: .:. .": ..... . . : - "  ' . ;  
"Branch Managen . . . .  ." : .. 
.(:MHC ~"~ ' ""'~ 
Sblte 300- 299 Victoria"Street.:..~ " .... ":' 
Prince George, B,C, 
r 
V2L  5B8. ,  -. 
Telephone 563-9216 . .  
" Canadi  
INVITATION TO TENDER 
• .RESIDENTIAL PARCEL FOR SALE, 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
BY PUBLIC T~NDER 
. . . . . .  : . . -  . • . . . . . .  
The MiniStry of Lands, Parks and Ho~slng Invites 
offers by Sealed Tender' for ths purchase and 
deyelopment of rssldentlal property located in 
Dease Lake, B.C. and descrlhed as the remainder of 
District Lot 2368, plan 10388, and containing 24, .2 ha 
lots. 
All Tenders must be sealed and clearly, makr:ed' 
"Offer to Pus;obese and Develop ~ I)ease Lake, 
B;C/', and must be dellvei'ed before 12 noon on July 
2, 1982, re: 
Ragtonal Dirogtur 
Lands & Housing, Regional Operations 
Bag S000 
Smlthers, B.C. 
V0J 2N0 - . J  
Tenders must I~ accompanied by a certified cheque 
In the amount of $2,000.00 payable to the Minister of 
Finance. 
The hlgheat or any Tender may net be accepted.' 
• Tender documents, Instructions to Bidders, Terms 
I~and Conditions may be obtained at "the above ad. 
dress. 
I " ' " 
Prosl~_ctl.ve purchasers ere required ~ obtain e 
copy of the same bef~'e submlffing bids. 
........... The H~=;ible Jamss R. Chebat 
Minister of Lands, Parks and Housing 
, Pmvlnceof British Columbia 
. . . . .  Province of  ................ 
Bdt ish  Co lumbia  
• Mrnistry of Lands, . 
Parks and HoUsing " 
Honourable James R. Chabot. Minister 
ECONOMICAL 
WAREHOUSING 
IN DOWNTOWN TERRACE 
I 
Suitable for a full range of storage 
requirements from the homeowne'~ to tJl~. I 
wholesaler. 
Supervised space ln  a -modern building, 
onrai l ,  heated, forklift service • avai lable 
a l l  indiv idual -~spaces enclosed .for 
.secuiqty. " 
. Minimum.• sizes ava l iab le  - -  100 sq,: f l ;  ' 
. : . . .  - , .  . . :  . . .  . ! 
For: r~(~re; n format l0n  cal l  " 
' " " " " ~ 1 : ' ~635"371] :  2 :::: ::::: 
.Forsl)ace r eq l '  r~me s. lne~cess0i,2500 
sq. ft,  call -•_ 
i ' 6 3 8 - 1 5 7 7  
ordrop into,l,123 Ra i lwaYAve.  " 
(South Of the Bus Depot) 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . - - - .  • • . 
l~e.r;Jd, Friday, June 18; 1982,Page 11 
( .~e.Low~. 
,(financing',- 
• "~ end e. comp! ~.~:inventory of pre, recorded :Movlel,... 
": T.~:. Satst,'V|deo•"Rec~ders,"Video .Gan~e!:;ar~, ' 
,: . .A r~c~r l~;  You will be assisted by provlnd&l and. * 
IoceltKIvertlilhg and trained In our Company Store,"... 
t l )  ent re  that you wilt realize.the extremely high 
" profit potential of:today's' must fantastic busImem. 
': . . . . . . . . .  - -  CALL  NOW--  " " 
MARKET ING MANAGER 
• 2~.1492or  S25.2516 (Cell Col lect). ,  
WANTED 
No, i P~anerman for Yates A20 and A62 
Planers, situated in Prince George, B.C. 
Required 1o: 
Grind Knives 
Set up foF pattern stock 
Be shift planerman 
Have some mil lwright experience. 
Apply to: 
The~Pas Lumber Company Ltd., 
Box 879, • 
Prince George, B.C. V2L 4T8' 
or 
Phone ro l led  to: 
Mr.  Karl Eberle, 
.%2-3361- 
I usiness clirectot l 
SERVING THE PACIF IC  NOR:THWEST o 
QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACTION GUARANTE ED!  
, m ) 
mP| 
L BURNER SERVICESYS~ems',,We also'relocate mobile homes. 
~D REPAIRS .  . . : .  GIG OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL 
• ENTERPRISES 
'build sundecks, fences, trailer skirling, ioey shacks,-patios,, septic 
635-4018 
:.:,'.,; :~.;; i;:~:, * .r,/";'~ E ; . ,  " 
PAVING 
WRBE CONTRACTING LTD, ; .  .... 
• Paving Driveways and Parking.Lots 
.. - " - -Grade Work - -  
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESS 
4B05' Souc le  " 635-3934 
Terrace,' I B.C. " Lee Wiebe 
• ~ :  ' , " . '  
HEATING * PLUMBING * .SHEET METAL  
co.,.,c, 635 3897 OILTOGAS PLUMBING ' ' I= CONVERSIONS 
' " ~ 3931 P~quet le .  Ter race  A 
RESIDENTIAL ; -  COMMERCIAL --INDUSTRIAL /L~,Ztll~l~ 
I~J~,EZNO, ~. . . . , ,  .~  LA~S~' '~ '  
I I I  
I I  
ACE . . . .  'THIS SP ' " 
AVAILABLE 
:FOR YOUR AD. 
PHONE " 
- , :  - , : i  I).;5-i).,57 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
*Residential . , *Commercial 
' •*Custom Homes 
635- 5 6 2 8  •' .or Your  oursl0t ' 
*Renovations *RemodelliBg 
Abe vanderKwaak  3671, Walnut. Dr', 
Terrace,  B .C.  R.R.No. 4-  
I 
*RESIDENTIAL * INDUSTRIAL  • SPECIAL IZ ING IN  O IL  rU f '~ , "CES 
owNED BY BOB OUYE IT  ,~ 
" F. MCKENDRY = • 
:::   -:-CONST.LTD. - g   .-Ho RNass 
" Plc~rr~bir]g & Hecztir~gl 
Foundations,. F raming ,  ' ~( , • • . . . . . .  • , . 
General.Contracting • , 
• Commerc al &-Residential  " 
. Phone 
- :• -635-4613 ' ...... 
' - -  Customcar -s tere0  instal lat ion 
- -  Service on most brands 
" tv 's  and stereos 
"-' service on sony, RCA and . 
Sanyo video recorders  " ' ..; . ..' 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
6354543 
.... No. 4 - 2903 Kenney St  
, ~ ,. . . . . .  24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone • , - • . 
i~ / ..... ~ ..... 635-3511: ..... _ 
-. BOX 84; R,R.2 , TERRA, CE, B.C.,.V8G3Z9 
r I 
ans are available. We also Custoffi Build ........ 
• OMINECABUILDING 
.......... Supplies& Industriel Distributors 
Wehave building lots available In Terrace & Prince Rupert 
635-6381 
. . . . • . . .  • • . • . • . • , . - -o -  
" ' " " :• j J~ '  HOMES: ' :  •. . . . . .  • '  "•  ' . . . .  ~ ~ ~" ,, 
~ . .'.:' ' :Foundaf l0t i . toComplet lon,  . - ,1  .~ ,  . ;  ,. , .  ,- . : "L / : :  2 :~:~I~! ,  
: " . . . . .  " ' "  ^r ; : " " . . . . .  ~aroara,  Nunn /~..l.~.,Lu.l.b.U'.~,.., k\"~\ 
' " • " ' .  , : ' . , ' :  , . . '~ . .M  : ' . "  . • " ' ' ' - '  ' "  " • " ' " ' . P / . | :¢ . . )  .~ ' .1  
• ' ' . - : , " -  : ,Loc jwor l (Only ,  " - :  ' . " " -  , " ' ' , . . . . . .  , .  . . , " - t~ , :  
" . . : , ,  : . . "  .... - , .... , , . , - . . . . ,  , . , " ..Training'for.childrenand-adults,.'~ " 
; '  :• •:•;•: 635-7400:  ' :• • •:• •,n'ba,,et. tap •a~d•ia~z. • : • ,•~.~ 
• Studio Box 914 . Residence 
• " P r ince  George  i112) 971. 2384 .... ~ ....... ~3$:~4&7"'""''T$ti'~l~e;'BiC. ..... ...... 635;2440 ......... ............ 
• , . , , . . 
For inforniation on. running yoUr ad in the business 
' .... .... 635-63571 directory call . _  • " "  , " -F 
I 
IPeOe 11, The Herald, Friday, June 18, 19#2 
BC TIMBER LTD. WILL BABYSIT In my own 
Take notice that a I~me. 4818 Lazella. Call 638. 
,.~Managem~ml and Worklng 8301. " 
-.'1)1111 under T.F.L. N0.1 IS .. (p20-30J), 
::,be!ng prepared fo r .  a.b ~ :.: 
This plan 
rq)lacemgnt, licorice,: The  
" Ma~mem~mt and Werk!ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' .Pibn wi l l :  take effect on washer & dw~ir. Whlte.$3(X) 
J l f lusry i,i983a1~1 be f~F'a aBe. pair. Phone 635-7559. 
per iod  of f ive years..., (p3.!8!) 
Written |ubmlsslon 1 or 
requests for :Infor~natton 
should be dlractsd to Mr. 
D.G.  MocKlnnon on or' 
before July IS, 1982. 
D.G. MacKInnen, R.P.F. 
• Forester I.cAdmlnlstratlen 
BC Timber Ltd. 
Box 1000, Terrace, B.C. 
vaG 4C'I ~-2222 
(acc2~11,181) 
mm 
TO GIVE AWAY Red Bone 
Blue TIC cross, 7 years old, 
good watchdog, needs room 
to run. Not for femllles with 
children. Phone ~1,5~2445 In
~evenlng or 635-9640, 
(p7-231) 
3 FULLY  SERVICED RES IDENTIAL  
LOTS FOR SALE - -o r  LEASE TO 
PURCHASE BASED UPON 12 per cent 
OF  MARKET VALUE (for ~" qualified 
persons). F IRM PR ICES are $2?,300, 
$28,450 and $28,500. 
FOR MOI~E I N FORMATION CONTACT 




1 - -  1978 GMC P.U.  88,753 km 
I ~ 1978 GMC P.U. 118,133 km 
I - -  1979 Ford P.U.: 91,074 km 
1 - -  1976 Dodge Coronet 4 Door Sedan 
74,814 mlles. 
-FOR INSPECTION CONTACI :  
Pacif ic Northern Gas Ltd. 
Keith Avenue & Kerr  Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P, HQNE: 635-7291 
t 
TOPSOIL for sale 635-21607 FbR SALE BY TENDEI~ ONEAND TWO BEDROOM 
: . , . (p10-18J) ~973 Mac L~0991ng truck and aval leble Immediately. 
24" C =nAm cu~r=~ k,,,,~. 1973 ~:olumbla trailer. Phooe after 6 635-7971 ~ : . 
• ,,*t, ~ ,'~ ... . .  ., , ,~ L , ,  ' I~lghest or any b ld .  not " ' . • (p5-21) 
~ . , I r l l . ' ~ h h n ; i X ' l L I O l ' ) •  • Ilece!sorlly e c¢epteo. ,  " . . . .  
F I I, Contact ::.: G ;  R:;, Batty~ ' E i l l i ~ ~ L ~ : ~ ]  
;' i' F,B-D.B. ~6~15-4951 for~ml~e " ~ ~  
-. 1117711TD1sCCrawler tractor, 
" r ' (p3-22J)'::" .¢ompleta : : :w l thL lntogr i l  SMALLER 2 BEDROOM 
iroh. F.reiwhlle!illg:Winch. house. Nopefe. Phone 635- 
4313. . 
POWER PLANT 2250 watts, T i l l  hydraulic. Tail -p l l t l ,  
used hvlceonly. Small wood 1100 hours on.motor. Trbcks 
stove. I0 per cent. Asking price 
Ford 250 engine, 6 cyl., MIR00. Open to offers. For 
complete with automatic ' In fo rmat ion  contact:"" 
trans. Phone 635;5862. Geerge Colegreva, Royal 
(p~-22J) Bank 635-7117, Terrace, 
B.C. { 
*,:+ ' -" : : ,  ...... (~i~.24L) 
SPOTCASH 
for your good used 










Asphalt shlnglea, vinyl 
end aluminum aiding 
so ld ,  a luminum 
' 7.4 TON GRAIN bin cam: 
• plete with hagger. Worth 
$1,900; asking $1,400. FIRM. 
635-3867. 
(nc~:181) 
awnings, a luminum 
roo.f!ng,, metal 4rooflng 
end sldlng. Ornamental 
V'vlndmllls. 
Above material sold and 
InStalled after 4 p.m. 
63S-35Sg. 
(p-30iu) 
WANTED: :Reliable, single 
'working person to share 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 
635-4693. 
(acc10-22i) 
22 FT. FLAT BOTTOM 
BOAT Trailer, tandem axle, 
factory made. Asklng $1,400 
:'OBO. Contact Rupert 




.Speclallots In cracked 
cyl inder heads and 
casting repairs. 
--Exchange~53 or 4-71 
cylinder heads, t390.27. 
- -Exchange 335.400 
Cummins heads c:w 
valves, $110.00. Cat 




. . . .  (acc~Fr) 
2 BEDROOMunlt. No pets. 
$263 month. Phone 635-4453. 
(p1-18i) 
1 and 2'. BEDROOM suites 
for rent. ~ Partly furnished. 
Phone 633-6772. 
(P20-6iu) 
3 B!DRQDM b i iement  
suite, . fr ldge and stove, 
carpet~ln l iv ing room. 
_ " (accB-16Aa,23,25,301,21u) Utilities Inciuded. Close to 
"-- ~ ;  J f I "  -- " -- " -- -- ~ _ _ .:, schools 638-1934. . 
' ' I " I ' i ~ i / ~ " 111  I ,p3-21J) 
. ,41 - . , , " : __ , ; ]  , I e .  / '~ I~ . _1_  ' '~ ONE BEDI tOOM basement 
• r . / le   lte. Fr, o e.'d a va. 
• • . • . " . '. . ~ Wall to wal l  carpet. Near to 
• ~ 17"  " J " I I I F  • ~ : .. . ~ .town, Avai lab le  ' Im.  m 1our  ~""  ~ medlBte ly . -No pets, Phone 
• elf . . ,., wv  w v .  ~.  : .  ~ 635-7583 after 4 p.m. 
(p2-1el) 
KEYSTONE APART- 
MENTS now taking 
!applications. Spacious, 
clean aparts; ,  1, 2, and 3 
bedroom suites. Extras 
Include heat, hot water, 
laundry  fac i l i t i es ,  




' ,~rP. • THE 
SALVATION 
i~ J [ I  ARMY 




9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School for all ages. 
11:00 a:m. - -  Family 
Worship 
7:30 p.m. --  
• Evangellstlc Salvation- 
Meeting. " '- - 
• .,WEDNESDAY 
.7:30 p.m. - -  Ladles' 
Home League 
Fellowship. - 
- Z ION.  - 
-~_ '  "•  BAP-T ISL -_ -~ 
CHURCH 
Pastor Paul Mohninger 
Home 635-5309 
Corner ot Sparks & 
Keith 
. 9:45 a~m. - -  Sunday • 
- -S~hool- . . . . . . . . . .  ~:-- : -  
.11:00-a.m.-  Morning 




pastor Henry Bartsch 
635-3232 .635;7642 
Services :-~ Sat. 9:30 
a.m. --  Sabbeth__SS~hool 
(Sunday School). 
11:00 a.m. --  .Worship 
(p5.2,) :::•: 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE fo r :  
rent. Available July L J982 
for working I~p le .  Welsh 
Ave. 635-5752 " 
(p10-221) 
WELL  MAINTAINED,  
large 3 bedroom home on •" 
bench, large lot. References 
required. 'Call after.5 635- 
5383. 
(p3-181) 
2 BEDROOMtown Manor In 
town. Split level with 
fruclge, stove, wa l l  to wall 
carpeting and drapes. No 
. pets. Own entrance. Phone 
635-5464. 
., (p5-221) 
s BED"OOM HOUSE tu;;' 
basement,  best offer to 
$79,500, 4810 Scoff Street. 
Phone 635.7937 and 635.2820. 
(acc-30i) 
S BEDROOM condominium. 
Close to.downtown. S~,000 
OBO 638-1698 for ap- 
pointment o view at No.7-' 
.4717 Welsh Avenue. 
. . . . . .  (ps-24.1) 
FOR SALE or rent Brand. 
new 3 bedroom full  
basement home. In a new 
subdivision. Also twp 
residential lots. Phone 635- 
9,~23. ' • : .. 
(p8-7,8,9:10,11,16,17,18) 
.FOUR BEDROOM home 
• 'plus two basemen| suites, 
nlce view, close to tow~, 
owner movlng. Only ~S,000. 
~,r~1860. 
• ( P12-2,3,4,9,f0,11, 
16,17,18,23,24,25J) 
WHY BUY A SKI CABIN IN  
JULYT Now Is the tlme:to 
fix.up and. point. A.Frame 
. ski cabin on the Hudson ~ Bay 
Mountain, Smlthers.. T~E 
PRICE IS RIGHT! Phone:" 
Gecrg# Wall 847-2833 or 847- 
4485 
(acc-301u) 
• LARGE,  3 BEDROOM • 
cedar home: on the bench. 
Landscaped, frUit frees, two 
fireplaces and In.law suite. 
Whet.a vlewl What a house 
awaits you. For  further 
Information call 635.7042 
after 4 p.m. 
(p10-301) 
- -  I I II 
1915 TRANS AM, P.S., P.B., 
auto., Best offer, Call 
Harley 635-7107. 
(acc10-291) 
NOTICE OF VACANT .RESIDENTIAL 
CROWN LAND FOR SALE 
--vacant resldentlal Crown Lots located at Dease 
Lake, B.C.,. for sale to the general publlc. 
_ .Lots wlll be-offered by publlc lot dniw on Wed- 
nesday; June 23rd, .1982 at the Communlty Hall In 
Oease Lake. Partlclpents must obtelp Intormatlon 
and reg]stratlen forms for th i  draw from: 
Mrs. L. McPhee 
General Delivery 
Dease Lake, B.C. 
-, V0C 1L0 
- ,  o r .  
Mlnlstryof Lands, Parks & Housing 
: .... Beg S000 .. 
3793 Alfred Avenue .
.Smlfhers, B.C. 
-* " . VOJ2NO 
"'ProspectlVa Purchasera must submlt a depoolt Of 
• S7~.00 and be reglsternd prlor to: the close of 
• .reglstraflon to be Included .in the draw. -.:- 
Registrationcloses 12:00 n~en Wednesdayl June 23, 
1982. "" ~'.:: .'~ " i '  ""~ :" " ,. 
• , - / :  . ":. •.. -1 / . 
i Pr0s~ctive; Purchase. rs ~'r thelr pro.xy m'ust' be:".• 
In al~ndance'at:'theJof draw inor~l(~ to, . -- .: 
participate; "~ : • - " 
' . . . .  Pr0vl~e0f Brliish Coiumbia ' 
Ministry of Lands, P. b'rks and Ho~uslng 
~ Honourable James:R. Chabet " 
~ ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Minister 
Prov ince  o f "  
British Columbia 
Ministry.oi Lands, 










9:45Sunday School _ 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:00 Evening Service 
HOUSE 
oF  
~_ ' PRAISE 
PastorArnold Peters' 
• 3406Eby St, 
- 635,3015 635.3657 
- Sunday~,~_ !rvl¢_es-- -  
10:30a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
SACREi )  
'HEART 
PARISH : ~i-:-  
" ': "635:2313 ' 
Sfraume 
: • "i'errace " *. 
Set. Even. - -  7:30 p.m. 
sunda~- Mas~es 






Rev. Herman Hagen 
- .B;A., M.DIv. 
635-5520- " " 635-3485 : 
3229 Sparks Street " 
(Corner of si~arks:. ' 
• & Park) . ' ; .' . 
• 9745 :a.m.~.~ Suhday.. 
r Church School:. (Ki~i:::: 
• ¥ dergar ten  . th.rough:.i 
'~ adult) " " , ..... . .' 
hiO0 -a: m. ?-- :Regular. 
• .~,"worshlp servlce, .7:30;  
p.m. eVenlng" worship.,:. 
~' .service 3rd Sunday each 
I month, " . . . . . .  
(Holy Communion f i r s t  
Sunday morning each 
month; and the 3rd 
-Sunday evening of each 
ST. ~TTH E~W'S 
• . /ANGI:ICAN . 
CHURCH 
4726 Lazelle Avenue 
.635-9019 . , 
SUNDAY SERVICES' 
• ~9:-15--a.m. - -  Holy 
Communion 
10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School 
10 a;m. - -  Sunday 
School 
11:00 a.m:.--- .F.am!ly. 
' ,'~Servlc:e .-:-;.'.Holy C0m- 
munlo'n .except 'thlrd 
• " .7 ;  ,p .  . .~ :  nformai: 
• :Ser~ice.:~ i r ':. : . . -  
TERRACE 
CHRIST IAN '  
" REFORMED 
CHURCH 
Reverend S. Van~)aa len  
Sparks Street &. 
• Straume Avenue 
Sunday i Schoo " 10 
8am. '  
..Worship "Services - -  11 
• a:m;. and $ p.m. " - 
Llsten' to the Back to 
God Hour every Sunday • 
'at 8:30 a.m. on CFTK. 
. . . . . . . .  ' C H U R C H  
. . . . . . . . .  -'-':-.OF . . . .  
GOD 
Reverend R.L. White 
- :i 334i River Driv~ 
Terrace, B.C. ii i 
638-1561 
10:00 a.m. 
Sunday  School 





Wednesday '7:30 p.m. 
Pra;/er Service 
~'  •UPLANDS 
BAPT IST . .  
CHURCH ' 
' Pastor BobLesyk.... • ' 
. -;~15,2007 . '  
-Cornerof Halllwell - -, 
~ ,~ ' . : .KNOXUNI 'TED 9:;4~.a'.m~-. '-, ,- " .. , 
.\~'A~ ~-" " CHORCH: .~.- I Blble Teachlng . . . .  ' --:-  i 
'".-:" - . .  :,: :- : :  ' :. : ."~l,:Sunday SChool : . 
: 4907.rLaZelIe A~/e. - - . I ;  11:00a:r~;.~ :" ' 
: ~5"631"4"L" " .... ' ' ' ' ' I  Mo~nlng worshlp , .4 
'Rev. Davld-M~rtyh,  ~- . - l : serv ice  • ' .  .... " 
- .  E,A.,_.M, D~v. : " 1 7~30 p,m. . ' . 
" W01"shlp .--. 11 a.m. J . . , 
Sunday-~School ' " J Singing and Bible Stu;:ly " 
• Nursery to Grade 6--11 J Wednesday 8:00 
Home .Bible Studies , 
10 ' - "YouAreWelcome 
atUplands" 
month.) - . " • , a.m. 1 ' 
Co.nflrmaflon " ' Grade-7 toAduits : 
Youth &,.Adult Classes a.m. 
................................... : - , r  ....................................................... • . . . . .  
q, 
. .   o o .,OME. 
RECESSION ~'* cohdltloi~,:askln9 $4,000: ,Bunker model 23 6 ~Chev' . 
PROOF BUSINESS : Phone ~5:2277. . .  . : .~ . .  ; ~chassl , 400 engine, i4,000 .~ 
. EARN t41,00~.0~ plUS • In ".~ *'~ " :'(p5~231) ~k~.. Open to  offers. Must• ' 
~. a business where y0ur . . . .  F.OR SALE 1'980 GMC Van,. sol! by July 1, 1982. 638-iH75.' . 
.:product !S usgddal!y:tw Su.nr0Of,glal~l package, n~ ..: . : ' L : ' '  . ~ ~ ' * ' :(p10-29i) : 
.. everyone. : - :  .; ::..:i. " '  br l 'dgeto~ei ;  feW' dimts,. "~ . . . . . .  ' r I L 
We:will t ra in : :~ l~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,~ . .  
• . Indl.~Idua!sf0ope;.ale.a . . . . . .  ~ . . .~  ~ ~ L "  ~ ~,~ ~.. 
' F r .anch l ie  ; . w l t  !~ .,::ONE : i i  ;! FLAT:: DECK:~' ~ * ~ .  - -- : - :--- : .  ~- :,,: 
L Canad0;s la rgaa i  Bu lk  
Freezer Food Company,  a te l ie r '•  wifl~ beawr  t'al! : :  PUBLIC NOTICE  : 
tandem axles, e lect r ic  " TENDER 
.: WE OFFER:' " ' 











NEW WEST " 
PRIME BEEF  
LTD. 
N0,380.6450 Robe~' ls  
Street 
Burnaby, B.C. VSG'4E1 
Or Call: Mr. Mason 
604-299.2844 
(acc4-181). 
1979 CHEV CAPRICE ,  P.S;, 
P.B., power windows, best 
offer. For more Information 
call 635.7107 Ask for Harley 
or 635-3732 after 6 p.m: 
(acci07221) - 
SPORTY PLYMOUTH 
Horizon TC3, 1979, 2 dr., 
hetchback. Red with racing 
stripes and fin., Only one 
owner. 55,000 aBe  63S-9676. 
(p315,17,18J) 
1977 RABBIT deluxe sliver, 
4 door auto., an~-fm, radio, 
very low mileage, In mint 
condition. ,$960 recent ly 
spent to bring car. up to mint 
• condition. $5,000 Phone (~'- 
• 1747: . . . .  
(no211) 
FOR SALE 'i9~' F~;idi/ii 
Superceb, 18000 miles, a.c 
V8 radials plus 1977 8' 
camper, stereo, hydraulic 
lacks~Asklng $13,000 Phone 
635,2821. 
(p10-181) 
1978 GMC~'4 ton 4x4. Bids 
accepted by sealed tender to 
12'nooo Tuesday June 19, 
1982 sublected to reserve 
bld of $2,000.. For detalls 
contact: 
C~orge Colagrave" 
Royal Bank of, Conada 
Terrace, 
635.7117 
" : -  ........ (acc8 281) 
1978 FORD LARIAT F150 
P.S., P.B., air, 400 auto., 20 
mpg. Clean and In good. 
shape. $4,500 leaylng town' 
and must sell. Phone 635. 
7559. 
(p5-231) 
brakes, ~capaclly. ]~0 Ibs. 
12200 OBO . . . . .  
,One 17.' flat deck Waller 
fend'era axles, electr lc 
brakes s150o OBO Phone 
635-7559. 
(p5-241) 
FOR SALE: 1971 
Paramount 12'wide mohlle 
home. Good• condition.' 
Asking St0,000 Phone 635- 
43137 " 
(p10-28l) 
For the demolition and 
removal of the buildings at 
3205 Eby Street (formerly 
garage and offices of the 
Public Works Depant)'. The 
proposal wil l '  Include the 
• removal of all foundatlom, 
the dlaconnactlon of ser. 
vices, I.e. gas, electrical, 
water and sewer, and the 
leveUng and clean.up of the 
. site at the camptstlon otthe 
work.; ' .. 
' Cl~Ing~ f l~e for Tenders 
wlll be July 9/1982 at 4:00 
p.m. at lha Munlclpal Of. 
rice, 3215 Eby Street, 
Terrace, B.C. 
Tenders wl l lbe In sealed 
FOR SALE: 1971 SafewaY .envelopes marked "Tender 
• for Demolition of the Public 
Duchess 2 bedroom trailer Works• Buildings'" and  
wilt; large addition for 3rd ~ldressed to: 
bedroom and iooY shack. AI|" E.R. Hall ler 
furnished with waterbed. Clerk-Administrator 
Price $12,500 QBO 6354417. Dlatrlct of Terrace 
(p10-23l) 5-3215. Eby Street 
TIRED OF PAYING high Terrace, B.C. .... 
rent. Own your own2 VaG 2)(6 
bedroom 14x68 ~-mobllb . (acc3-181) 
home. This one's.: worth " O~forforFei l ldTImbir .  
teklng a look at. Carpeted,. 
al l  appl!ances, Included. 
Very economical natural 
gas heating and water tank. 
Real nice Insl¢le and out. 
'Drive by No.16 Terrace 
Trailer Court. Must selll 
For further Into. and ap- 




' and whore Is" and "as found 
1974 MOBIL I (  ~ site" on the north side of 
Perfect starter h ; ~ ~ l ~ e  Nass. River, ap- 
S:.per cent do~~prox lmate ly  8 km up river 
pr ice .  _~ _" ~ ' _- Grsenvllle, B.C. 
carpeted~;~l l~l~er  and .~r~ ~.  ~ ' 
• dryer. F~iru~il~ihed. AIsp The timber, contains all 
worksh'op, landsce ped, fallen and decked logs from 
fenced on 75xi00 private lot. the west boundaryof T.F.L. 
Cement foundation. Priced. 
to sell. Must be seen' to be 
apprec ia ted .  Phone ,635- 
2000. 
(P9-gSl) 
FOR SALE: Excellent 
condl|lon, 1978 14x70 ft. 
three bedroom Sterr.a 
mublle home 1. I nch)des'Ox20 
ft. low shack, Insulated and 
carpeted. 0x9 ft. ut l l l ty  
shed. Stove-dishwasher 
combination. Located et 81 
Pine Park: Asking price 
$2%500 firm. Must be seen 
be eppraclatnd. Tovlew call 
• 635-9067after 4:30 p.m. 
• . (pd-3Olu) 
21 ft. CAMPION boat, l0 
hours, Inboard, $21,000. 
20 ft. Triple E Motor home 
S18,000 
Phone 635.7937. 635.2820 
. •- (acc-301) 
: NOTICE OF VACANT RECREATIONAL 
CROWN LAND FOR LEASE _ 
i .The  Min istry  of: rands, Parks and Housing has38_± 
vacant recreational Crown Lots located In the 
vldnlty of Ceeslar, B.C., for lease to the general 
- public. 
Lots will be offered by pu'bllc lot draw on Tuesday; 
June 22nd~ 1982 at the Casslar Community Centre In 
_ Cassler. Participants musLobtalnlnformatloh and 
reglsh'aflon forms .for the draw from: i: '- . 
Government Agent  
P.O.  Box 3,10 
Casslar, B.C; 
V0C IE0  
or  " ~:  " '  
MinistrY:of.Lends, Parks & Housing 
~ Bag S000 
3793 AIWed Avenue 
Smlthoi's, B.C. 
V0J 2N0 
• Prospective Lessees must 'submit. a deposit o f  
S750.00 and be r aglstered prior-to..tho cio~- o f  
, ceglsfrntlon to be Included In the draw. 
Reglsfratlorl Cl0ses.i2i.00Noon T0esday, JUne 22nd, 
1982." . " ." • ~.*' ." .~.': .... . " . . "  : ' :  
Prespecflge.Le~se~ o~'ihelr 4~roxy. muit  l~eJn , 
I at fendance'af th~l  draw in order t0parflcl~ats. 
,,' '~ . .  Proy|nc;eof Brltls~ Cdumbla . .  
.. o. ,'... Ministry of Lands; P.a.;'ks & Ho.u~Ing , 
- H0nobrable~James R;Chabot ~ . . ..- . . . . . . . .  Minister 
~it lBh Co lumbia  
Ministry of Lands, 
Parks  and  Hous ing  .- 
Honourable James R. Chabol. Minister 
OFFERS: Plainly marked 
on the invelopa "Offer on 
P.T. No.4W' wlll be received 
by the undersigned, One lot 
belle only, up to 2:00 p.m., 
July 7, 1982 for the purchase 
and removal of ap- 
proxlmate!y 3157 cubic. 
metres of. felled timber, 
InclUding hemlock, balsam 
and spruce, located "as Is 
1 to the east boundary of 
I.R. No.9 (Lachkaltaap). 
(Approximately hal f  the  
lags are decked with ,.the 
remaining fallen only). 
Each offer must be ac- 
companied by a certified 
cheque made payable to the 
MInlater of Finance for 10 
per cent of the bid. If the 
successful bidder sub. 
sequently withdraws his 
offer, the 10 .per cent 
payment shall be liable to 
forfeiture. 
The highest'or any offer will 
not nacesserlly be accepted.' 
The Conditions of Sale are: 
(i) All timber shell be 
removed from the site 
within 21 days, commencing. 
from the date of acceptance 
of offer. (2) The site Is to be' 
left clean and tidy to the 
seflsfactlon of, the District 
H ighways  Manager ,  
Ministry of Highways, 
Terrace. (3) The purchaser 
~greaa upon acceptance ~of 
his offer and at oil  times 
thereafter well and suf. 
flclently to Indemnify the 
Crown and to keep .the 
Crown rndemnlflnd egalnst 
all llablllty, actions, Bulls, 
_ proceedlngs,  ~ c la lms , .  
demands, coats, expenses 
arising out of or relating to 
"the removal o f  the logs. 
timber. (4~ Approval of 
equipment o be used must 
be obtalned from 1~he 
DIsfrlct ~Hlghways Manager 
referred to below, priOr to 
commencement ofremoval 
of the lags.timber. ($) The 
successful tenderer must 
obtalne timber mark from 
theMInlstry of Fore~t~sand 
the timber•must be m~ed 
before It.~lsevea/thefarea. 
This flmbel~.mark carries no 
stum pega fll4s or royalties. 
(6) Scal!.ng fees shall be 
berne by  .the successful 
• bidder. (7) The purchaser 
must arrange highway-' 
accesswith the Mlnlafry of 
Trensportaflen & Highways. 
and must arrange his own 
-method  of transportation. 
• across the Ness River.' 
'. For: fUrther ~. Infor matio~ 
"~ conta~- Mr .  W. S..Sta nley; 
O ls t r ' l  Ct' ,'..H !g h w:a y s 
. :Manager ,  :M!n lst ry  o,f.. 
~" Transperletlon ..and Hlgh: 
_~ . 
wayS, ..No.300:4546 Park  
Avenue, Terrace, B.~. V8G 
IV4, telephone 635.62S4; ~.__ 
A.W, Charlten, 
Cholrmon 
Purcheslng Commisslen " 
"---:' Parliament Buildings 
r .Vlctorl a, B.C. 
vev  IT8 
(acc1.1el) 
AD,, No.4,~I982.B3 " 
/ . 
-June 7, 1982 
!: 
• , -  • , _  
• . , , ~ . 
'dall,~ herald .... !~  ,~: ~ ~  . ' 
& reo, I est~te'infotm~tiO 
t I 
!iq 




Beg!nning ,June 16, BC Ferries will be requiring a 
deposit on all advance bookings for the Inside passage 
route. The yeh!c!efare will be used as a deposit as will 
the sta~room~feelf p~sengersplan to bring aloqg a 
vehl¢le~or ren~ aroom on ~he b~t~ For  foot passengei-s 
no deposit is required. If a reservation Is cancelled 
:Upcomin 
~° 
within 30 days-of sailing the deposit will be forfeited,' • , .  
Accor(;llng- to spokesmen• •Bill Bouchard, the deposit 
system has been Implemented because of the unusual .- ' '. 
• hlgh.numbeP of no'shows on .the Inside i~assage route 
thisyear~ : . ~ . ": • • ' . 
• - • o • 
r .  " 
" ' , . ,  ° 
. .  
% vNmm.. • 
cPage:2  > . " 
: j  . . . . . . .  , . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ++ C~-.,;: " • ' " " . . . . . . . .  
+ + Around Terrace 
; - " ~ " "  " f . .  ~.~ "-~ +~ '" ~ - - - "~ +.~--~ ? - - -~  ' ~ . Ma l l  every  Friday and mat ters  effecting the  The  nmJ~i~ of res idents  
• ~Ji!, ~.~,~ *L '~ ,~m~l i~, I~} I ~ ~i~ | .... Satm'daytmtllJane26. The steelhead tfirough sport only. rememhar the hot 
+ ~ ~ ! ~ I  ~ I  ~ ~ ~ J ~ + J ~ l  t ~' IP  +, ' -~  "~T]p  dub is refrain8 a 12 foot fishery..You ed, n contact . sprlngs that was allowed to 
~ Land aluminum car topper Culp .by writing to 4130 .deteriorate to the point 
: ~ . beat, a Jshnst~l'9.9 motor Highway 16 East, Terrace, where It now" seems more 
+v++,+++,+,  +.  + . + , +  
- ; ....:?-... + ' Tlekeis m t3 each x 13 for him at'635-2540 or 635-9471. lan(bRape. Staxtlng small 
....... ': " -'-+ ++-'.. -~ ""' ,~ ; .~+..: : +'- . rive tidrteis. Rotarlmm will and building fromuseable 
• .also sell Uc~eta at the Terraca and+-Kitimat rmouro~ the hot sprinp 
Liquor Store; The draw will .reside~is who want to see~ can become~[-a center of 
aZ=U Z K -"° "'MB--LODGE "Serv lno  F lne  F0ods ,  =ys  ~,week"  be June S6 at IbeMall, =o ]oP J l  hot sprinp reem~ attraeUan once agaln in the 
• Breakfas t ,  lunch and d inner  
. . . . . .  .+ , 635.~O2 " - 
- I . . . . 
 2:3 411+::5: 9 + i2  13 
:15 
81 ,ms,, S ucfs 
145 Kid 
iSoPer 
- •, " Hour 
Spidermen . 








I . A  ' Ma l~ Cup 
• I I : lS  Coaoue • Soccer 
JL I L l :~  , . .~ i . .  wori., 
• ~:45 ,  Baseball S~cer  
m'"  , i 
: IS' ~ Tomorrow 
O~lb~l l  Clrlce 
• ':, .Ma l0r  Square 
t2:,+: +-  : -  : 15 BI IMIPl I I .  ~ lo r  . Sports . I . i i 0u l  wmlk lnd 
I 
• " , S l l~ i l .  Spod l  
, = . . .  
;45 SNebel l  weekend 
' Ma l~ ' S4~Tll - 
I .H~e ' 
Sa l lb l l l  5per i l ,  
male.. ,  mpeumd 
l .eague E l  ~ ' smi i ;  . 
Tr i l l  Wsek " * 
in  Blseb~ll  wsek~md . 
Fami ly - .  
~end ~ . T r~| ts  
Family" 100 1 
I T ree  , Buntk.y 
SATURDAY : 
Rlchle . Rod Pq~YI  ' 
RKh F ! l lwr  011~ Oyl ., 
FOOl Uf l ta l~ld Tar l l ln  
' l.,~verm* World Lone Ommrl~m - 
| . * 
end I .~a  "' Rainier Psrk.z./Vlol un E l l  a 
Shirley . ' GO " • Zorn)" SmlUt ' L' lk, M i ra .  
Hl l t l11¢ l l f f  " YOU' '  St~l~ ', F reeh l f ld  Cap4+I I IMI  " 
~tarmaouke C~n't • Bunny . , SkMchll~l Caverrm - 
I 
Goldie Cre i t lw  Magi~ Of Gutm " I J  Corde + 
.... Oold." Hlncl l .  . Oil P I IM IN  T ig  " ; I I Ick.  
AC~, * A l l  In AMm~ ' gnc l l rM lnd  D0chmr .-  
J i cK  the Tuha G l ro l  ." B iM¥1our . . ,  Do l l f l l l  , .  
i 
AS¢ Wsekl r '  Zig . I JW- ~lJ4On : Ba l~ l l  - 
SpeCIal •Z lg  MII¢IH1 , Ta l l  BaS I l  
Amer ican • Show S ly  It  Marl1 .. Bssel~lll 
811ndltlrld l i l t  Will1 $1grt ~ ' B~Mbal l  
I 
Amlr lc in  • ~ Srooklyh • Hoam . I I~i I~i I i  ' 
Bandstend $oco l r  Brl0~l~ osrdeoor  l l4modltl 
U.S. ., So~;er Brooklyn , Oc~an~ Ba~el l  
+ OPen' ~ . Bridge Oomn~ Saml l .  
I i 
Golf 5occ4m" Mer le  • " P ro l~t  ' I lemd~ii  
U.S .  ' Sor.o/r .T~" Un IwK,~ I r a q i !  
Oplo • • Soccer G~ldwyn Pro l l c t  - Per~ 
Golf ~ Fol l le l  Un l~ :11. 
! i 
o~ U.,,m,,. ~, . :~  sa=m~, 
GOlf YOU Can Golo~wn : 
U.S. DO I t  " Fo l l l e l . . '  SlOWly. S lgaMhl  , 
. i AI I -S l i r  Amor  " ' '  M lg lc  :: I .n :  " . . . .  ' 
Golf . WIIMIInO" Pk,yhoull l  ' Loom . ~ . ~ ~ 
U.S. " " All .Star 7. ' .  Amer,  ~ M~Ic '  ' do . 1 
Go. . .  w i~ .... ~; imm ' m.nd~m. ~ ~ i 
~S.  ., W~rM,  ' :~' il l lndll inl, to Compeers  Oltmey l pm " . " + Of 1: . . . . .  i + ~ ~ ] Foufo~li " ~ de ] 
Fou~.  .. O i~ I a C~s~c ' 
Co~.n~.Kii~ StOat That , .  WlO* "'._ ~Wupo~+". "rlm "'.' "IJ Semaim 
:,s • leo ."... ~ane~0 • ~ ' ~" :a rk , .  
:30 KING 5 " Hunt lay .  1 Am4Wl¢l  , m - ,+" 1112"  
:45 • N~vs .  " S t r~.  714. " i ~ '+~-~.  ¢Up: ' lM~.+~. N4WCOr~n'S Ottmka .. 
i 
- ]  mnC " - l l **mfor-  'DOy* '  . "  . i t~  ffel~nd . . . .  ins ide 'Tele l ,  
i15 Nm~ ~eTog " Chm~l ld  Hour  - A ~ Ve lum UneFeoeh'e 
r~ Klrl~ 5 TBA Komo R IN ly  . Ta lev~on Paul AN i l l  ' 
MaDazlno' TBA News 4 ,~et Grow.  H I I to~ Kgne 4ngle • 
; TIlls WlNl~,  Heritage ' '  Lawrence Blmlon . ~ O410, " O(wM~l le~,  D lml l l l  
I +Er l l l r l l ln . ' ,  Har l t lg~ Walk  C l ron i  " . " - ' -  Sp lc l l l  " Mult l¢o l lura i  D,'Hlor l . T l l l l 'Wsek . "  H l r l t lg l  Show " C I r~ l~ - , "  S I I I rk l  Me l~t l~ le -  Domain  
~ | • | .- ¢ , 
• Na~tr  " +'~ cec  .+. T l~al~'a . ~ o  . -  A l l  "',  . I t l l~ l~ , C l~a.  
Val lW ~mmer  FBI Pm'f. ' , . Cnmtw~ ArcMt .  Canodklo 
O~ Of ~' Mov ie .  
. tho BoyS,, .' K~v!W 
The department of 
fisheries and./Oceans has 
appointed :Jim CUll) am 
Recroatioa Fishery Advisor 
to its northern operations. 
Culp will.llaise between the 
recreation community, the 
commercial user and the 
open will haveto ~c.t;now. northwest. , 
James Chabot, mis~ter • Tire volunteers are ready 
o~ lands, larks and housing, to move an~recla~ming the 
ia demand~a~ lettersbum rmert but they n~ed your 
people .who want the hot help; . Write today to James 
sprin~s reopened. The hot. Chabof~ Minister of Lands, 
spr~ Moup,has.oollectod Parks ', and " Housing, 
over 700' signatm~, on a Par l iament Buildings, 
petition but Victoria sa~ Victoria, B.C., V8V 1}[4. 
• department i  order to open, that anyone can sign a 
up lines of communications petition and it do~n't prove. 
to promote a better un- they are really that con- 
derntanding among the 
various user groups. -He 
will provide infommtien to 
sport fishermen on 
.proposed salmon sport 
m 
KITIMAT-- Parade fever 
corned,,+ Is striking into the hearts 
Keepin~ this historical and homes of normally sane 
landmark open should haof • peuplel. Ezpected.to reach 
• par~Lmount concern to 
every~e. Since it was first 
re~ulaUoea, the state of the -  built ~e resort has bcea a 
salmon fishery and ealmoa 
management plans, and 
partieil~te in mdmon sport 
flahstudiss. He will provide 
a close working 
arrangement hetweeo" the 
.department of fisheries and 
feat~tre attraCtiOn to the 
area. It 'could evantually 
become a.local convention 
center simply by tl~ ~et 
that it b a hotel u well a~ a 
"bunk house" ' for 
celelz'etice like the late 
+ EverySun,day  
• " I  I s  : a spec ie  
• + + . 
at the 
~ r ' " ~ Terrace: Hotel . 
Chi ldren (6 ,12) - - *3 .95  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • merelal, fraternal, ethnic 
10 a.m. : -2  p.m - * ' .. ,. -..-:~ , . ,+ andb~tfloatintheparade. 
"~au.  - t~-+: - "s  - - : ;^.25 • -Parade l~'er m~m~ to have 
-- struck the hardest in dubs 
and e~pu~"" tions that have 
sisters'. ~ ~luhe /~nd 
under6- -F ree  " o~=uo= in mumat. 
her s :Dav  " - - ' °e  :++,  " DUtt  t ~  .... on i ,  = .ow.  o,ro is : :~x~etmtiOnin the July .X :.- 
°epidemic, proportions as 
July 1 .draws clceer and 
elceer, this. seasonal 
disorder ham "~nt many ..a.. 
normal, person into.a blind.' - 
panic at tl~ mere mention of. 
suchwords as: flathed 
truck, tisane .flowerS, new 
.designs, and  trophies. 
• Coaun. oh symptoms of this 
arcs.So mlnd-altorisg state 
/nelude a dreaded fear of 
tissues, sudden creative 
ektremes, hoarding of any 
+type M truck, + sizing, up 
beautiful women and 
• muttering "Now...how do I 
get her to dress as a slant 
chicken?" 
Reported cause of this 
weird malady is the "up 
coming July 1 Parade to be: 
held in Kitimat, and more 
~x~meau~, the to . r  major 
-(r0phles that .  will be 
~:i awarded, to the ~t  com- 
' ~ . 1  : K | ~ S  r ~ - . + ,  a ~ .  • CT~ -" " ~a~H'~ ; '  S i~+ ~ ~j i .  F~.  ' " 
• ~ News . qet~ l i i .  :" j! NIWll ;41 + NeW~ . O~l r  FMher  ,Off_n" : " 
LA S~urday ; ~IolW. -- • , Four im~L ' Hour  • . " I~durd~y. ~ ~ ~!+ ,.+ • . : ':d5 NIOt~! .'.- =lnal :  ' , -  ' 4~v l l  " F l f l a l .  ' ~ Nl~4~t: ' . .  " "  
" " ' ; t '  ' '~"  ! , , • . . ,  , . . | . , ,  - . .
~ ~ ~ . . . . .  . 
, ~ , -y .  , , , , , , , . .  ,~-~.  : ~ ,  . , , ,  . . . .  I~-: .... . • ShOW ~ MI I~ '  ' "  " - , . _  . . . .  . I ~  - -+~AM Night " ( ~ar i l~  "i! " i  
I.Iv~ ' ~ le i  ' " ' c=pmndo, ,,~. ,. ~ .  : . ~ .~ 
~'"  " ."An- " ; i oO . .  . ; Fo~, '  ~ . +  ' ~ .- " " ' ' ' u~-  " , l :m '  ~,~ : '~ . ,  - 
'A ; '  j~  " e l  t l~  +.-. . . . .  ,- ' Msx  ' " Teflnhl ; . .  I -' .-. ~ :. :1~=. 
. :~ , ! .  Imp~o,  : -  :: ~:- . ,  , : , ,  . . . . .  ;~ . . I k l~ l ] l~ '  f[}~Mli ":. I / - .  ' .+ . ' i : . - i - .+ ' • : _  
. . . , - , 
.... v , , . . . .v~.,  -.. N~'m Senllmll office in 
g ravy , ,  fruit and cheese dlsplay~, con- :  ~ . . . . i . , .~ , ,  fo~ will 
" 1 d lmehts /  . . + ~, + .'* -;+. : .. :~ .+ -edfftle""'~+-'t-: ~-=~'- ' - * -d -  
-: ~, .* : , :Adu l tS . '8 ,95  / . :  i :~i , , . ;7~:- ,+/, ,  ~ " 
• - . /  Chddren~,5 ,g5 : :16 , i21 :  ::. i..: t i  ;i:ii. ~i:::.See+./" .. 
. . .  . .  Under :6~'3 ,o0 .{ ' . "  +". ;:.::':|:.. : . - : ,T .0 r rgc -e , . ;  
" ~' " ~ " • L i ,  Parade;  .L, ' Fami ly  and  , 
Ted,., , , ,+ . .  o~ c.== ' =, Sunday ,  June20: .  + 
'. F61  Love Smal l  . .  i t  War  V ladovrs  " , . . . ' : ~ ' ~  ~0e la tes  o ( ' those ,  
" +'4 
Mmldrlll ' Sommlf  ~ , . , .~  . . . . .  ¢ , , .m. . "  5 p m.  - 9 p.m.: "--+ :.'fov~,: Pe°ple h!tcan .wlthregister:Paradethat 
Nova +" " 
, " • " "  " "  Feat  Nag r ":' 
O +_ . M.=,, '. Ks,,, . . .~" -. Do,Id. . • . . . . .  ,,m V~=. ' ~e~U H J l )  Of" ~ .~. . :  ." . .~by'~ont  =' en~ tom 
I NOC . . TeA .. ~v.' '!' cm,~ on. ' ~mic eimz," . 'i . :., available at. "the Terrace 
: |$ RIM0Or~ I"BA • ,, 00411. on ~'1 • " " S lzarre  . 
• .. , ,-nd -: ~m~.  , , , ,  +. o~ . ..... =am + ~ " Var ious  Salads, vegetab les ,  i~ofatoes;:  ".: Dally HeHdd olflce and the 
'~1 _ I . I 
i I I 
.1"  
• I I  
. . . .  from page  2 
I I I I I I 
i i i 
. •  1• 
.to tlm ~ t~tmm d 
und t~a~s w~eons~t o ~ 
in any other events M' t in  
da~. 
Rround :Terr ce & Kltlm t 
i i i i i i i  
. . . .  I 
~ ~ pa~e~nto ca-, e~e~l~.wi th  m~ry. ~ ts ~ a ~- I  
be obtained from.,1 the ~ Tmrace ~ rqiatr~ workshop to advise 
HHq.P will offor a conrae on Small ~Pm 
II . . . . .  
1 . I  . 
I I ' ' 
.eelebratlons: " Pancake 
~ from IpJ~. to U 
a.m. in the Upper Qt~ Chamber of Comme~e lepllties but rather to in- _ 
" "  " " " Kit.iino t Northern SenUunl Office.In .... p,m,: to .  '4 -p.m. This ~. .aml  ab le  yore" bytbeFdwonas. Paradeflz- Torrace and the Dally worksl~f ,- ~,~ed f~  pe,mo~to~,~ See.  
Hmdd olflee in l~rraee:  load benlas~ pemomud to - util ize/the_ court's amull 
1 ,rhemcugb~o(theju~y I ]B~melDbm', JS~ I in )~IU~.. 
day to cdebrato, am Jdn 
Celebrations Comm(ttee Kitimat' u campedtor or 
extmd on opea invitation to spectator. Just be sure to 
the'paopleotTm'~mtoJd~ , i ,~,t  ~r,,,.:r,..m,,, ;bm,, , '  
'Canada's Birthday at: t l~ . . . .  - -  
C l~ Cent~. ~ ' 
Sd,xhdedeventoind,da:  e , .doy.  Juo  se " ' 
the wade; =a~ in~.,t~ : ~raca ~ . b  
fair, tricycle racu'-LW ._ldte .to Slmndi]la I~ 
adults; 'rood puddle-tug~o- ~ starting from the .brat 
warduumploneMl~, dunk 9a,m. q'Idstwo-mHeldl 
~,  p'mes ot cbanen, beer fairly easy.:. To date 
• gardens, .entertainment, hikeshave been carried 
arm wrestlin¢ pet parade, "as"  scheduled except 
kids games and much, Kltselas Canyon area ~.  
mu~mm*ol An~ InS~'~ed: week when the water was 
in Terrace.' are in- too hish. The elub went first 
vited to enter a te=m in the in May to the canym with 22 
~nud peddle t~-war ,  and people und then hiked the 
a challenger in the h'leyele, nature .bal l  on Terrace 
Mountain with 18 people. 
Thermowltain.hJke~ will be 
• ..sehedlded after mid-July 
when snow• conditions 
permit. 
Wednesday, June 33 
Northwest Community 
c~ne Md learn c~'rect claims. Cmtaet Karen Itmrday, July 1 
procedures and ask BLirkedal at 630~11 for" He~ is tSe:aebedule 
questions to the court more ia fmt ion ,  events for the July 1 
/ 
Cool In the Summer, 
n . , , , .  , -  ,heW|,;;~,; ~ 
3 bedroom home of ~x6 
construction with R40 
Imul l t len In the ceiling. 
Features . heata lator  
fireplace, wood stove In 
. fu l l•  basement and 
double attached garage. 
ReduCed to $76,000. 
HOMES OVER t~D,000 : 
4627 Olson .. 
5236 Mfn, Vista 
4617 Homer+ . " 
soT$:ThornhIIl 
5024 McConnell . ' 
Mtn.  Vista Dr ive+ -. / 
HOMESUNDER IP~0,000 






HOMES UNDER Sl0,000 
4o22 Donner • .  
• 4639.31: Davis 
s11il  Mi l ls+ 
2105 Pear+ r 
so09"Plne+ . . . . .  -. 
3915 *Sonde .... 1 
4817 Davis - . ,  
~m Tuck 
: 3217 Evergreen 
soeo ~oer 
'Terrace' 
Twelve year  aM house 
on }lamer.  QoIM arca. 
la rge  fenced yard .  
Over 1700 sq. ft. on two 
levels. Close to I¢11oo11. 




2156 Laurel+ - 
5310 Mtn. Vista+ 
3914 Marshall 
5330 Mtn. ViSta 
HOMESUNDERUO,000 
1922 Queensway . ' 





:5445 Hepple - 
.:'Corner of. Mist & 
.Furlong - " 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• :• No. 134714 Davis 
• N~ 8.4714 Davis 
No. 1.4719 Welsh 
No,. 12~1539 : Sfrn.ume:- 
No,. 103-4530 .Scoff . 
No, No; 11-4714 Davls 
A f fo rdab le  s ta r te r  
home. Mobile home with 
• add i t ion  a t tached  
• ImM on corner lot in a 
nice ares  Features 
' !nclnde l a  p r d ~  a m ,  
lundeck, MlCnd .yard 
and small workshop; 
i 
'• . MOBILE HOMES:. 
ON LOTS • * 
27il Thornhlll 
3443 Cottonwood I 
" MOBILE  HOME 
• INPARK ' • 
No. 45-4625 Graham 1: 
No. • 26-Timberland 
Ha. 30 Timberland- 
35.3889 Mu l le r  
- ~URAL - 
RESIDENTIAL  
1st Avenue, Lakelse" 
Lake. _ ' " " 
No, 38 Kroyer Road: 
INDusTRIAL& /% 
, COMMERCIAL  , ,  
4613 Lakelse+ 
-.16~ Kenworfi!.:.. :.: ._..: ...... 
'L Iwde St reet+ 
4631 Grelg 
races. ~loatsand bands are 
wclmme to Jdn in the 
parade. 
• o ~ r s  are Work~ 
bard ~ this .e0mmitiee t~ 
make the July l 
celebrations a messes/and 
residents are invited to Jdn 
: in all thefesUvities.:Eatry 
" ' 1 ~ " P A R K  AVENUE 
REALTY LTD, 
. IUDITHJEPHSON listings on REALSCOPE! 
. . -  -~ :636-165.2 :, 
!~ •.~ i :!: ,. ~.~,~;~ 
' . FRANK SKIDMORE JOY DOVER DWAI N McCaLL. PAT QUINN 
. ,63.~-5691 635-7070 ..~. ,~ .  638-8741 
page 5 
How soon can you move 
Into this brand new 
three bedroom hornet 
Spac ious  master  
bedroom. Feature cedar 
wall and cozy houtelofor 
fireplace. Better still - -  
a price tog of  only 
,.079,500. OPEN TO 
• OFFERSI I  
LOTS&ACREAGE - 
3953 Simpson. 
5229, :5"230, 5308, 52,10 
• Mth. Vista 
5031 MoRse 
4915, 4910, 4908, 4.906 
Lambly 1 q 
3710 Caledonia . 
4421 Grelg-F 
Kalum, & Loan 
• No..9 & 26 Hawthrone 
No. 99 Walnut 
2205 S. Kalum+ 
Eby & McConnell+ / 
S244 Haugland " 
.:Irwin Lake+. _ :~ 
' Kroyer Road+ ,, , 
Mills Avenue . - -  . " 
) I;,istlngs - markecl-- with I 
(+)-are:Mt~s- " '  -~'~. " . . . . .  
c - ' / ,~~.  
' BRAD VANZANT 
638-1490 1 
KE ITH WlLL IA~PI~ / 
635-5439 
_ - _ _ _ _ _ -  - : 
i 
• i 
• : RESTAURANT 
; i  -FULL FAOILITIES- 
• " " .~  .1 . :  _ . :  . . . . . .  : • -- . . • 
~ ~ "]  I' " -- ~ ' " I 1 I, : "CA-NAb I~N ` : ~ o o e I  
. . . .  Al l  ooNDITIONED 
' I --OiliNG LOUNGE- 
" : ,  : ' -BUS INESSLUNoHEs-  
' -: .....Mon, to Fri. 11am , .2  pm ..,. 
• . i i 
SUN. -T I IURS, :  11 a .m, .12  l ) .m. 
• i FR.I. & SAT ,  l l--a.m...-~2a;m,~. 
1 T . ~ .  
~ 4643 PARKAVENUE~FHONE~63§,6111 
~q 
• • - -  - - -  . _ _ - -  - "_ " "li 
. .  _ .  . : .  . °  
" l  • -~qP  • 
i i 
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J me$ Jo,qce :Revlew   . . . .  
DUBLIN (AP)  - -  James 
Joyee sits behind glass 
these., d~ys in the lobby, of 
the 'GrevilIe Arms Hotel in 
nearby Mullingur, cross- 
legged,  sneaker-shod, 
squ in t ing  ~" th~bugh a 
magnifying glass at a 
newspaper... 
Soon after the real.ss-life 
wax figure was unveiled two 
months ago, on" outrag~l 
memorating such a forgotten, as the Irish rives of the gallant venal 
"corrupt and por- celebrate the centenary of city Joyce loved and.hated. 
nographic" writer, their most scrutinized and Cltyfatherslonkforgag~les 
"He should not be con- idolized, most sanctified of literary tourists to con- 
sidered an Iflshman,"^she and vilified of authors, the Jure the atmbsphere ~ and 
declaimed, artist who scandalized gl~ts of JOyes's .stories 
It seems the Irish,. who Dubliners while\ l~n, from its fog-wet alleyways 
seldom forget their saints mortsliziagtheir c ty-- and and warm pubs, its 
and .  scholars, also who with his other hand boulevards, parks and 
sometimes never forgive helped shift the stream of churches. 1 
thelr.sthners. Englislillterature. .Dubllners have been 
But this month all is In a .way, Dublin is notably slow to enshrine 
sponsorsMp came from 
across the sea - -  wi thout  
American l iterary and 
financial patrons in.his lean 
yeard, the •prickly ex- 
patriate Irshman might 
never have won his place as 
one of the titans of modern 
letters. 
He and hiS companion,. 
I r ishwoman Nora .Barnacle, 
lived in Italy, France and 
dowager upbraided the 
young, desk staff for com- 
forgiven, .and:~the. late celebrating itself as well; -their wayward literary son SwitZerland ov~ the next  
James Joy~,:i  s ~,f~ from A satisfying chunk sur- among the heroic failures, four decades, rearing two 
'- \ . . . . .  " venerable martyrs and Children but not .marry~ 
, i "'  sentimental versifiers who ~ unti l  thee : la ter  years,, and 
4 • ::: 5 9 12 13 paek the i r i sh  pantheon. - then ot, d..y. for  ~..onons o f  
• , Only last February, Ned ' inher i tance.  ./ 
Brennan complained to his ~ collection of abort 
fellow Dublinl city 'ooun- stories;--DubUners, and 
.:: 3 
• .... SUNDAY 
' S~it'g4~It. P r l l l e  Direct ions ' Out(: Ioi~i i  
0 ~4~'5 ;  PR IM.  ' . Lo rd  Directions UnlimIl l~l 
, Ev~'y l~dy ' I  P r l lN  . AG USA Orol  - " 
• o Winner the lo rd  AG USA Rober t l ;  ,. 
I I 
- - - "  . Igb lUe  Wor ld  - - . N i  Rex"  
• Marb le  " C ~ p  1 ~ l  ~ Humbord " 
Gardening ~ r  Kldsworld Day o f  
weft1Ed World Kldsworld D Is¢ov l~ 
"0  . . . l l  ;15 Outdeor~nln Bu~ch ,'i'oylor 
• ;30. Sunday World !(Idl - Show. 
, :45" MOVie ~ I r l '  B I I  
I I 
11:,- " o,0.,o... ,,,,, 
. ,,,, 
Week L i fe  . . '2 1"  J immY ~m DIV~ ¢~1 V l  1 
' . :15 Wlmbl idon Swiggart  Sr lnkley Hano i  
Tennis J immy ' Viewpoint J immy 
.  Cheml . Pr. SWi iO I "  .I m ' 
I 
, " kvortd ~ ~ . Wlntor  . 
• SI~tI~..  ~ G~II " " .i A l i ce .  
worm vamend I Chlmpl L AIIcI 
Sunday . ..  
~0rnlng 1 ' ~ 
Sunday . 
~ornlno " i 
I i " 
~l~ ~l,~.~ol ~ 
Rogorl S l lut  .. Avordurml 
OflcI Upml . FrIHRiind I.e Jour  
'o C11t i¢  SkMohlng • ~ Seigneur 
I I 
Slim : O~ • ClmI-POp: 
Cuisine Tag BImll 
Th l l  Old U~lnd  ¢ln-Pop ", 
BeMvlou.r l~mIl 
I I 
I re l ln~- -  ~ Tag t in .Pop  
A Wkl ~ Benll - 
TOIOVlllo~ Humln  C lnePo9 
Him.  I,emvlour Imp 
I I 
: Ssrdener i.m 
R~ul~en~ ~eenus  de Morale de 
Re l i I lOr~ l  0¢eenus SOCCer I.~sel 
I -I 
Wl l~lng lo~ Pro l l~  " Lll 
Week. . • Un lvor I I  Coude .. 
Well St .  ' I n~,  de : 
Week BloloW • sou .or  .' 
seml -autob lograph ica l  cillors that people were 
going overbuy, for the novel, Portrait of the Artist 
100th anniversary of Joyee'e as a Young Man, were both 
birth." publLldlod in 1914 after great 
"I don't know who we are ,  difficulty in finding 
catering for here," he said. publishers. Ulysses was 
"Tl~e ave/age man in  the published in France in 191~, 
street probably would not and his final work, 'the 
evunknow who Joyce is." sometimes lyrleal,.often 
TO Brsnnan's relief, a dense and still puzzling 
-Flnnegan's Wake, was 
bmaght out in 1139. 
major expense of the Year 
of Joyce,an i~,000 bust o. be 
unveiled i n  s t :  Stephen's 
• Green, i sbe~ picked Up by 
the-American' Express Co. 
; ' J u i ce  would have 
thought the sponsorship 
highly appropd_ate -- he 
- l ivedmost of his. life on 
.,His concerns with sex~ his 
frontal assaults m Ireland'i 
Roman Catholic Church and 
I r i sh  backwardness, his 
frank portrayals of the 
vulgar slde of Dublin-life, 
his imistsnce on ustnS real, eredit,~' quipped David 
Norris, a Trinity College 
English lecturer who heads - ~ • • _ _ 
; lS  ~ ~ 1: U.S.  : Wimbl lde l l  • Gr i l l ,  Intro. 
mk~.~t .' op~ . ,HI~II~, Por~:. ntok)w. ' voy,~., the Joyea Foundation and 
. i~  , sw~ s~ ,-- ~ ,  m~. or.,t ~ ' ~.so~r  organized the centenary 
world w~lk lnd  Cl l lmlpi ,  - i H lgh l lg l l~  Perf.  0 r lphy  F i lm I.o(41 .- • , . ' activities. 
o ~  : s,~rt., o.s. Wl~b~m, Gr.,e • A~ of Now was also fitting • i It  that the Uee e. 
• :15 ~ . ! ~ i i f ld  Un¢or t l lnW io~l l '~ l l  .... 
:~0  " ~ AgeM des Ju l f l  ,: 
:45 iA fkHd"  w lek l~.  ~ lmpl*  IPr INIOW " P l f t .  U~¢or t I l~ .  # B "  ~ : I 
:IS Life . • J i f f l r l on l  RUbY ~.~,  s~o. .  / 
" For the ~ 1 , , P i t ied  " , Cas ing  Mont lge  , Vefte • ~iRi~¢cl we~hend ~mpI  " ~ Q~I~"  Up led '  , Mulf lcol turol  , V l r le  " 
~ Second , 
:15 • fh4 Press - Written S ~ a n  Front ier  " Wlngl  . R ig l rd  
• i~  K ING S Hymn Amer ican  . Wde l tW Sor, cer  " Animal  Slmmd 
,News .'- . Sing . spor l imen , Webst~ ~.  Tournament . sehev l °~"  Regard  . 
~ l  " NBC KOMO - ~ . . . . . . .  • S~.o I r - ;  6on lv tn tum TOIOIOurMI 
The in tens i ty  and  
frequent . obscurity of 
Joyce's writing also wen 
.... him-literary e~,~,mles.. 
"How can  one plow ......... 
through such stuff?" Irish 
novelist George Moore 
complained. "Joyos I s  a 
nobody- from .the Dublin 
dooks; no family, no 
breeding." 
When the notorious i~ l le  
died ion 1941' at. age ~.r~ In 
Zl~rlch, the I r ish Catbulic 
magazine Heusry intoned, ~ 
"The influence, of Joyco as a 
writer was an outstanding~ 
evil one/' 
• But at the same time Irish 
writer Sun  ~ O'Faolal, 
~0unded a prophet/c note ....... 
~'Futur~t lenerat lonS of 
IrlIb Wlii elldln Joyce as 
they no,c la im Swift," he 
wrote. 
"He had the fixed idea 
that if he returned to Dubl in 
someone would shoot him," 
Irish artist* Arthur.. Power, 
probably Joyce's last 
surviving close friend, 
recalls in a memoir. 
If.he Could come home 
today, Joyce would see first 
how the face of his city has 
changed - -  the SI~U( for 
SOny Video and Fuji Film 
loeming.~at/ithe foot of 
O'Coanell Street brtd~e; the 
:1S StHKIoy STeam Sunday Quincy • T Im~" Dove lo lm. t  
:30 " " N i ih t  " National. Night Quincy • Ma l fo rpk~ Very OpeC.  O lmand les  Bak~lorMashed Potatoe '~ 
:u ~ the orum. Jv~vte. ,. " ml,~y "rM,tr, • suiting . i.e, Heart land Mixed  Vegetables. 
I I _ _  I l 
MOVlU . CMl ty l t  Car lvons  W.$ An~I ' ICa  ~l l l  , I~  App loCr l Ip  
fn )m Tolovlslon ,. Mov ie . "  W.S . An~r lco  . I Im: l t l s  " ", SpOrt" . '  
'8.25 u . i , i , I a I  J I  KING' S 1. . * I ' The KOMO NIWl  CTV ~ Sign. Clne. 4 ~ r r N ~  d l " L kl ~ " . ] : , , . ,  . .... . . , , o  . , . .  .' = .  " , . * ' , .  . . • . 
I 1 :45  i~ll, .' F la i l  ~OV~I  '-. n i l  . - ff~e Foml ly"  Of f  II d "-, Up  I I r I I I 
i , i i 1 i i ' i • 
" "  " '" " "  sanomanla, 
I . I~ : lS  Ind  TBA - ~ Night  ' CJ~l 
I I :~o Blues TeA '  FOU~ : ~ MOVl4 . I • • Blow.. . " 
, I " : ,~: . , ,w~ - "rB~ . ~,,~,. , .-- a,n~,~, . i/ ... ,u~... .  . 
:lS. ' . . . .  " .. Off - ' ~k~pormin G l r l l  N l lh t  : . ; l m ~  . 
• . .... . F ln :de l  . . . .> " r : Z h ' h . . . .  SI~ 4 : '  ' KO~I  ' , .  Of . . . .  ~ "' h~ :" " dh : . . . .  ~'' I m ~  L 
; ' :U  t '  ' : I O f f -  ' . , MeWl, 4~:, Htmf ln~on.  r t 
5 p .m.  - 10 I~.m. " 
Soupor Saiad 
PR IME~I~tB  D INNER - 
SundcLy, June 20  
Foil  VJtY: 
• ~thal much Of his old Dublin 
l ingers - -  in Mulligan's, 
Monuey's and countless 
other..elderly pubs drenched 
with the air of Guionms ale, 
which Jo)~e saluted as 'We 
~ Iron, the L,~h, the frothing 
I f resban~" ;  in .  Swuny the 
Cbemist's, where BlOom 
bonsht a bar of lemon soap 
for Molly;. In, the~brawn), 
Dublin policemen; in the 
beggars. 
• Beneath. the surface, 
Dublin .attitudes have 
changed. , 
"We' re  • no longer a 
remote backward outpost," .
Said Norris, "Censorship is
very much a desd.'letter 
• ' no~.The  moves to change 
the.laws, on c~!.(raeeption, 
-on' homosexuality, on 
divorce and abortion.. • I 
- th ink  he would be quite 
pl /zsed7 
Joyco remains an exile, 
however, evm in' death, 
~ In "  I ~ ' S ~  Flusters 
cemet~.  . - -  
' " It  doesn't, matter,"  
Norris said, '.q'hey use;i to 
ask him.. 'When are you 
camlhg back to DubUn?'. 
" ' i tave . l .ever . le f t? '  he'd .
e a  " . -  
• ,  , Y* ,  , 
E Walt " 
Disney News 4 Hour  Tom~noment. Trovel  Telemonde 
!~ ~ Wait  Newt4  For  the The.  ' F ,ces of  Hebd4 1 
t . . J  " ~ . . . I  D l iney  . Spic, RIq)t. Recercl ' Conlmm~lor l  the P I ino .  D Imonche 
7 ' ,. ' 
FatMr  " Beach " - ' T~ The Foil  Georgl " 'Bndy  In 
; l$ . .  Murphy  combers Nqfeflno ' ~IUIU)v . Qwlsf lon, 
Town-  ;., ; The Foll. ,~ In l l l k  r " ' Body In ! le l~-  :30 Father Hengln " Guy • 
:~  Mut iny  • M l t l ln l l  .O~ Prov iewi  QQutl0n 
I 
.. Clllps . TBA - . AS(;  , - Oh ip l - .  : Nova • " M In ' l  . DlmlmChei  
:15 ' .  Ch ips_  TeA Nim[I r. J l lps : Nova  " Roi lg loul  • : I l l  
:30 Cher i le '  Deavx • CNde " '  TeA  Cloleup Chlpl.~ . Novo  ( - Chorlle 
• ~ . • ' , D lmend)e l  Chi l l i  TBA ." O i l  ' CMpe NOVo 
• i i , . i . i i 
" NBC " Nlt lonel  ABC Quincy Maltm'ple¢4 Intm11, 
His:books were effectively.. 
banned in Ireland urinl his 
Bloom. • 
:But hew.ould~<find, too, 
life charaeten topeople his ruins that once were No. 7 
fiction-- all outraged many . Aecles St., famous address 
in the Irish establislnnent, of Leopold and Molly 
. , , , • - 
-flro,0nd Terrace and Kltimat 
I I 
. . .  f rom page 3 
it ~er  from 1O e.m. to 
II:M a.m. in the Nechako 
beck perk~ lot handled by 
the ]~Ion.: .  Parade llne up 
8rid Jud i~ from II:4~ a.m. 
to 1,1 noon at .Kin~iober 
Avenue handled by the 





• Q. A friend swears he 
heard that George Segal 
plays banjo at a Manhat- 
tan restaurant several 
• nights a week. Yet I can't .... 
find.thi~ refert;ed to in 
any ads and would ,like 
to find the place• Can. 
you check this out for 
me? - 1.1. 
A. Segai enjoys 
hanging....out "at -a 
res taurant  ca l led  
O'Neals Times Square, 
mainly because heS-s, a 
buddy of the owners, 
Michael ar id  Patrick 
| I 
_ I 
Judging from I1:30 a.m. to p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
nam at ~ Nechako Lower City Center parking 
bont padd~g lot ha~llecl by lot handled by Judges. Kids.. 
the Ocelot Oil Can Club, 8atom from 1:30 p.m, to 
Parade route from 12 noon ~- "h30 p.m. at Celebration 
to 1,1:45 from Haisla Hill to 
lahakas to. City Center 
lower ~r ld~ lot ~aud]ed 
by the Z an. ya de 
awards and trophim 1 ~ 1 
I 
v 
Peggy. The star, wearing 
a trench coat and hat, 
firmly stood her'ground 
and. became embroiled, 
shakipg her fist at the 
burly- hardhats. Before 
she:became further in- 
volved, a shopkeeper" 
whisked her away,  and 
not a moment too soon, 
How To Lose Friends 
And Alienate •People: A 
young actor, making his 
screen debut in an impor- 
tant movie musical has 
been throwing his weight 
around the studio in his 
O'Neal, and likes the in- 
fo rmal  a tmosphere ,  
You;re more likely "to 
f'md him there during the '  concel~tlon of a hot-shot 
week  than'on weekends movie 'star . which be 
• when he's in town, either, most assuredly is not. Dur; 
• strumming his banjo~or ~ ing t hef i iming,  he .was 
jo in ing  . a - p ia ,no  ~ both ar r .ogant  ahd 
singellong, These gigs are teml~ramental, .. at times 
strictly extem~orancous " refusing to speak.to fellow 
.~ind George's unbilled cast members, But":that's 
appearances are a not.al l!When brought to 
highlight atthis spot. New York C i ty  fo r  a 
publicity tour, hedecided 
" " "  to nix nparly.eyery press . 
interview-, for. hfm.,;He 
T H E - ,. ~i, R O Y A ]~ finally did..agree to" pose 
TOUCH:  One o fmy for .a magazine,  cover, 
spies peeked into a. guest. ., which he ~aneeled at the. 
book' 'signed~!l~y Grace .last minute.. Nice guy. 
Kelly ~vhen~.,-she .was 
• visiting frie~]s, in the  : ~' 
United-. States~,-recently .............. ........ :_ .- ......... - - :--- 
The'signature: read ,Sire-i~::::: O-:i~ven:*ii10ueh she left 
ply and royally. Grace. , . ham out ,of her wdl, d~dn t 
de Monaco."  How her MaC West provide fo.r her 
• blue . co l la r  'an'(:es(0rs- lo~gtime male c0mpanionin . 
wouldhavelovedi t .  : - a"private settlem~:nt before 
• " ~ - . ' . her depth?~. - -  P,M. ' 
• m m m m  . • " , :  " " . .  
• .. • . ~. - . : .A.Not.that-weknow0f.'  ,
Q. We cadght:-Peggy: *:-:It's:,wide!y "assumed that 
Chss's " te t ; r i f i c  ,per-," : Mae.fim~ciallyprovidedfor 
formance ~n the.Bro~d- ':. Pau l  Novak"-- one Of her 
way  musical : ':42rid ' original musclemen and her "-. 
• Street, and.admired her companion for the last three 
- wonder fu l ly  ,- :s~ssy " decades of.her life-- while- - 
quafity." Is .~he this.feisty She was still living. :But.he 
. in pri~ate? -.T;S." . :.was left out',:0f.West~s will. "" 
• . - ,<"  .Imtead, Mac left her estate' " 
A." And the[i some~::/./to:a nephew and .her sister, 
.While waik;ng. in .her / .  As.we've mentioned previ, 
Manhat tan  ' : ~ne.igh-: *- ously; we'll be getting more 
• borhood, Peggy:stopped .:..' .on'i this when Mae s. "big- 
gaWk like. any, typical.. :.graphy, :writtefi by GeOrge '
- is.:::nfiblished." by r. William- 
the 
to 8 
New Yorker when two 
. . .  • / . 
construct ion.  ,workers  
"the bys(anderS :qu iCk ly  L ' heai',i:he'~;:goitc~n himself a 
scattered : -::. but :- " not : - new. girffric~nd. 
• - - : " .  " ,  , " " o ,  " " 
Center under Century 
House canopy handful by 
Barb N~ammn. Games of 
chance from I p.m. to5 Fm.. 
at Celebration C~ter under 
CKTK canopy ~.  by 
the L aa'oue Association. 
" (~rMY~s disp~y from I:" pJn. 
to 4 p.m. at Celebration 
i I  11 I I I 1 
t : 
Canter in Tamitik Lobby 
i~andled by Joe laqaare]H.. ,  
Dunk Tank from 1p.m. to 3 
p.m;-at Celebration Center 
by the Post Office handled 
by the • Liens. Cake 
dsceraUon judging from S 
p.m. to S:I~ p.m. at the 
Celebrat ion  Center  
featuri~ a n 8 font by 4 foot 
Happy' Birthday Canada 
offleial :cake supplied by 
Mrs. Karm Llttle. En-  Trioycle ra0es from $:30 
tertab~, ent from 2:30 p.m. p.m. to4p.m, at Celebrat/on 
to 3:30 p.m. at Celebration 
Canter dnder the Century 
Howe canopy halMled by  
Randy Wilson. Beer 
Gardem from 3 p;m. to 10 
p.m. at Celebration Center 
Canter in ] i~t  of the bay 
hahdled by the Cbambe¢ o~ 
Commerce, Free pubic 
:swim frem 2 p.m, to 4p.m. 
in the Tanmtik Swtmmin~ 
Pool handled by the 
in Tamitik arena handled by recreation dePartment.. 
the Rugby Club. Arm- 'And ,  tug-o-war Mand 
wrestling from 8 p.m. to 9 championship from 4 p.m..- 
p.m. in the, Beer Gardens to 5 p.m. in the mud puddle 
handled by the B.C, Arm, b~tween the Pcat Office and , 
wrestling Association. Tamattk handled by the O" 
Can Club and the Clmmher 
of Commerce. 
• I " I ] 
UNDERT0,000 " OVE R 0 ,~0 
PRICE REDUCED GOOD FINANCING --Five bedroom home, FURTHER REDUCED 
3b-rhomeonahalfacre 3 - bedroom home, . 1006 sq. ft. ful l  - -Davis Ave. 4 
In town. .horsashoearea, closeto basement . . .  Asking • b.edrooms In ground 
Now asking $69,900. ' all schools. 11V4 p.c. fill $78t000. pool. ' Asking S!17,900. 
March '84. ' GOOD MTG - -  $7,500 at  Cati Dick Evens 
STARTER HOME Asking $67,500. ", 13 p.o. to  Sept. 'U. 3 . 
' - -  3 be  d r ¢~o m s, - ~' . --, bedrooms - -  corner lot. COMMERCIAL 
fireplace, wood stove; ~/~ --3 b4:, condo. Now asking: $82,500. PROPERTIES  
besement, cloN to town. 36,700oflSV2p.c.toFeb. Call Dick Evans +3 lots on Lezelle 
Now Sfi4,500., '84. Avenue, levelled and, Asking $47,500. LOTS & ACREAGES 
~+Ten acre parcels of " filled wlth gravel ready 
--3 b.r home on a 75x200'" , ROSSWOQD .--- lend'Just of( QueanJway . for building. 
lot. Fen~:ed back yard. .  RURAL ACREAGE situated between the'  
A t tached"  garage .  Beam Station and the - 
Vendor may assist with- - . . -approx .  10 acre,  : 
parcels.• I1 lots Kltlmat Railway line. +Rental.unitson Grelg 
f inanc ing .  • Ask ing '  ] a; /a l lable.  S2O,O00 to Priced f rom $4S,~X).00 SSS;(]e0. • ? ' Avenue located on4 lots 
.Call.Dick Evans 1 $30,000• to$49,500.00 MrS. with 6 ceblns and !!/ 
Call Dick • . Evans . .+Just under an acre house. Good' rental 
, . . . .  lots located at the return; ~ . . . .  
HOMES IN corner of O.Id Lakelse 
- 'T()WN Lake Road and Thor- " ... %: 
,. - nhlllStreet.Prlcedfrom +Modern f ive : plex,: 
• •. ". $28,000.00 to"S4&000.00, architect designed, elmch:'~ 
• +4014 'North Eby'. ~Lovely  large buldllngs :u.nlt with 2; bedrooms~., 
~5044. Agar .Avenue , ,Quality-home,_wlth 2 
,3 ,  bl ldrooms, well "b r i ck ,  f ireplaces, 3 lots In a choice sub- sunken living room;:gaS~ 
n~alnfalnedhome on a .bedi:ooms, double " Avenue,divisi°n UStwith offfuliBirchser. ' beat, and.m-I'ce Inc lud ing 'app l iances  and dr pes;! 
:~"  a~e lot, :excellent carport wltt) sundeck 
gerdeh ,  at tach'ed ..over, ~r. full,bethrooms, vices, lightly tree¢l, and " ~ ." ' , -  ':_ 
Carp01;.t : and ~. "fi~Vb:i ' and rumpus-room ~with .... :,:~a-~TSi~eet'..'::i~:~:::::-:: -~: ~F~.f.uii:~i.cu~ars--:i:~ 
'bedroom.;  basep!ent .wet bar. . Phone Bert or Rusty : L-I ngh-. call'Rusty6r Bert~ 
• suite. '::. '::: , :  ' : ," " Llungh for any ' 
, . .  - -. - oftheabove . u : :  . • :..~ *~: • • _ ,  . • ; : : ,  
: l -s0; iPohie:Street ' .  +.47,34 Bolton Avenue L A K E ~ R O P E R T I E S ,  , : . :if: 
Aflracti,;,e'3:.bedroorn. l New 'home- w l th  3 :bedrooms;  • two  - :l-Attractive summer I '+Yearroundhome"o~/e*r-: 
two mrey .  home, wlth I f l replaces, .  :. ens.ulte - ' home, 2 bedrooms, I :  1600' sq. ft."wlth: wood:~,. 
'balcon,/Over !ooklng.the : I  l lvlng':room,..flreplace I p lumblng ,  ;double :  :~screen ~orch,-wo0d -l:andele.ctrlcheat, samly.~ ~ I " beach, sturdy :.. metal: : 
and ::nlcoly f lnlshed I .carport :  and large heater.and electHclty, l-shop and ouflmlldlngs;" 
ruml)us'ro.om. : .'" I .nd .k .  beach ,acate  on 
Ist Avenue. ?" |. . " 'ii' 
~ For viewing phone .Bert or Rush" Llungh " - Contact Bert or Rusty Liungh - :" 
635-6142 PRUDEN &CURRiE (1976 LTD.) 
~[BOBSHERIOAN.' :'~BERT LJUNIGH , R--U~TY-LJ-UN~GH DICKEVANS DANNY SHERIDAN 
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. . . . .  . Rober t  f f l ocNe i l /RepOtt  
" ' i ' i+ I "  i I # 
I 
TORONTO (CP) -- During his 25"yeprs as a Canadlan claims he has heleft.Hallfaxf0rLondonin 
Robert MacNeil -- co- fcrell~co~espondent--for never gotten over his 1~,. 
first people to see the Berlin 
Wall goIngup, spent ime as 
an involuntary guest of' 
Fidel Castro during the  
Cuban Missile CriSis and 
was in the motorcade the 
day John Kennedy was 
• assassinated.'  
anchor Of PBS-TV's highly Reuters, the BBC and NBC amazement that people "It's one of the best ways 
regarded MacNeil-Lshrer -- he has interviewed a were actuallywilling topay. to live,espoeially'lfyou'love 
Report " .was  among the Who's Who of world figures, . him to travel the world, eat travelling likei do," he saici 
charaoters as diverse as well and ask virtually any in an. Interview while In 
Charlle Chaplin and human being anyquestion town to hawk his new book 
Ayatol lah Khomein l ,  he Wanted.. • ' - about his adventures, The 
Bertrand Russell and "It'libeen a very good life Rlght Plaee..at .the Rlght.~ 
Richard Nixon, Lyndon and l 'm always.surprised at . Tlme (Little, Brown and Co. 
Jobn~on and French Prince.. mY luck," :says MoeNeil,. Canada Ltd., ;17.95).' "I 
Louis Jerome.NaPolson. who fully in tendedto  haven't always liked the. 
And the - 51-year-old become a, playwright when. fcocl~-but l've never found a 
. : N2 3:: 4.. 5 :9 :+:12.I3_: 
+ MONDAY 
• . !  Today B i l chc .  ~ . CBn ld I  
Show J immy . : Morn ing  " A .M,  
News Swaggert America Canada. . 
News 100" Amerl~l,.•.. , . .  A. M.  "+.  
i 
Seattle .' Hu l l t ley  AM ,' Koreaf l ' l  SeV i l le  , " .  
• :15 " Today :... Stree4 Notd'hwast Yoga Street. 
:30 Sealtle I~  AM It+l . Se~am, ' 
• . : :4S  TOday Huntlay Northwest Your  Move . S~reet 
1 0  Seat t le .  S t r te t .•  Love," .~', J.oYne E l l c t r i¢  
+ : 15 Today ' Fr'. ,G ant • Boat Oavld lon Coml~any 
:30 Simmons' M is ter '  Love . What 's .  In~lde-Out 
• ~ : L5 Show Dreesup Bo l t  Cooking Vega. Soup 
LL~'41" - -  Yhe Sesame Fami ly  Do41nltlon Foot l t~P~- 
Doctors Street+ - Feud • " Definition Foot l ta/~ 
Search for S ,ame The Edge" P ly  Cards. 
, .  . ' Tomorrow ' Stre~et. of Night - PayCards  • 
...................... ~.;;- ................ ~;,~+ ....... A;, ,y '++ NO. 
12 :` + m. + . o -  ' :30 our • A l l  my I~zud~ : 
:,15. Lives World Children Ml~de " 
' AnOther Cup , " One.  • Another 
• 15 ' World Soccer Li fe World 
• 30 Another ' 1 W. CUp.  To ~ Anoth l r  
,~5 World Soccer L ive'  ~ ~_r ld  " 
ChlpS ' .-+; Wok . Oenoral Texas 
" 15 Chlpe ,  w i lh '  Y'a11" Ho lp l t l l  Texas  • " 
,30 Chlpe : Corohetlon General .  Texas " 
~5 Chlpe Street ' Ho~oltal . Texas . 
A '  - Movie " The EUge ' Ryan's ' The - 
.~  :15 Come.  of Night Hope . Alan 
• J 30 B~'K " ' ' Take " Happy ' Thlcke 
• t~ ~ L l f f l i  ' T hlrly. '..+" +" Day l  Show,  
Morn ing  • " . 
Mister , 
Ro~/k .  . . , .. 
Fo,~; . . . .  
Dot door  . i , : 
Read 
About I t "  +: . . .  
Home.  . Ouvor lune  
Gardener M~vef l~nt  
Home D~ Sh lMI  
In tor lo r l  • ~ Aml  
Freehand Mlge i lne  
Skofchlng Ex f fea l .  
Over. Human Wlckle : . 
Sew . Beflevlo~r Wlc~le  . 
Images of  Your  . I J  Vie ". 
T(dal, • I nd ia .  ~s/ness  
Biography A~Is 
Biography Sell de RKher¢l~ 
~,~vl; / Tuktu. let' , 
Born Tuk lu  " TTO~VeflIH 
YeMarday ' Voy lge  • Reflect 
Pb~ovle , Voyebi '  d:U~ Pays  
Born AN)l ied , Documept i l r  
Yemwda,l 5kofchJng • Cen~m 
Moul t  ~d.  D~xum, 
Movie World ~ d l ~  
upon" m,m : cm - 
a C lau lc  Math ,~r ln  ' 
S l im Inor ld lb le  
Cuisine F.orel& ':  " A~r lne  
+place yet that bores me," 
Journal ism schools 
couldn't hope to .get better 
publicity -- the boOk makes 
the..profeuton. sound, as 
exciting as MaeNell 
believesit I s .  
A +hi~y. ,  ~.adsble fmt -  
handaccount of some of the 
bigges t news events of the 
l a~ quar ter  century , ,  the 
!~Ok Mew out of a con- 
vereat ion  MaeNeil had~one 
' day In a bar with the college 
interus 'who work on his 
nightly mews how. 
"l'd tell~hem a story and 
then :someone would say, 
'Why don't you tell them 
about  the  t ime in  Cuba/and  
r 
~ . , ~  ~ /  . A rk  on "The • ' L i t t le • • Sesame " Growing ' A , " .. 
Movi'~,__~ the  Move-  ,Merv , HOUN. , .  Street " Yeero Tr~ 
• Mov ie"  " Mu l~t  'Gr i f f in  . '. o~ ~e ' " Sesame • ' Ecology.  Lo Legende 
• Movie . . : ,  Show Show Prair ie Street" Eco logy . . '  de l l ' ,  
i King $. , ' " H ippy  Komo "" ' Hawdl  " M i l le r  L lbraw" C~VI I Ie | I "  " ", 
k ; l s  NEWS. . .  'Dm,  . . . .  ' New~4 Flv~-O , Roger, ' " " TKhn l i l  .. AUX 10g I / _ ~ - ~  
~l~ :30 King 5 . TK  , . - ;  Komo " Hawaii  ~,' !World Le " '+ 
Lv.__.L4S+:__ N.ews . . . . . . .  Nmm~--~ News 4 "' -' +F+tve+O • i C u ~ - -  pro~e~ngPr°ceulng-- Ve~bo~l  I 
• , . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  ° - -  T - - - - - - -  
. ,  NBC . . . . . . . .  sarnav-.+-'.+ Adc +-  N~-- .  Im " TeA" " . Ca Fine 
;15 News ; : ~-~llor _, New~ , Hour W. Cup ." TBA Cuis ine 
n :30 King $ R i l l  ..., KO~M~) " N lw l  Business ~ TBA _.+.- Angle " . 
V :45 News '  . .  PeoPle ' ' News Hour , Rep~ • TBA Angle 
i -  . Entert l lnmer~ R i l l  : P~- - - ' -  One o f  " ~acNI i l  TBA '+ " • Te fe lovmi l  , ,u ,~,mk~ m~,,,,m 
.15 Tonight . People - " Norlhwezt th l 'Boy l  +" LehTer TBA ' - Tefelournal " " " " " 
.~  ;30-- Tic T ic  " Joanle . ~ t  . . . .  Bizarre . World of  ' TBA '~ . . . . . . .  re le l ,  . Nancy  Gour l le  
• • :15 Dough + Loves  Chocl " alzarr I • Ihe.se~ TSA.  " . .  NMIonal- Pl~ ~5-78~ 
"- . ' . 
.NEW IN TOWN? 
I.[r us PUT. 
bUT 111[ MAT 
FORYOU! - 
we went on and on. Then,  
someone suggested i write a 
book, 
"so'that's what his i s - -a  
book of stories, ' the  kind 
reporters tell one another. 
some of them are funny and 
some are sad, but it's really 
an attempt to give people 
some'pleasure, not Jest'to 
lecture them, which l'n/ 
very prone to do. "  
Accordingly; MacNeil 
.. doesn ' t  take  . ~ ,  
~ o ~ y  and at times the 
book 81yes hint more than a 
• pasaln~ resemblance to the 
../hapless hero of Evelyn 
W. 's scoop, "- ' 
A]eng with the .ma~or  
I 
I 
:-=_Z! __'.. . . 
and we .have a .program 
coneept hat we invented 
and evolved and-we have 
very little interfe~ee." 
Although he' has spent 
most of hls career in Britain 
and the United States, the 
Montreal.bern a d Hallfax .... 
raised broadcaster says he 
Still considers Idmsolf very 
much a Ca~adlan --  a fact 
he believes may l~ave been 
valuable In hb career. 
: 'Be in~ a.Canadian gives 
-' you that l i t t le  bit of, detach. 
mat ,  same.obJe.~fl, vlt~ to . 
+,'see thinSSm(~re cl ar!y;" he" 
says. In his boolz,hedalms 
that " Canadians - are 
probably the world's least 
news- stories and ' l i fe ,  xenophobic people.  " 
threatealn~ adventures are "O~ertheyesrs, hesaYshe 
stories of being forced. a t  
gunpoint to eat greasy 
scrapple and eggs by .a 
crazed man during the Qvt i  
Rights Movement; be~ 
awakened by the telephbne 
in. the middle of the night, 
only tO forget where he was 
and what story he was 
c0ve~nl; and 'an hilarious 
account of a totally botched 
job of covering Queen 
Elizabeth's visit tO the 
has been offered+Jobo by 
CBC, .CI'V end Ontsrlo's 
Global .Televial~ Netwprk, 
but adds "each thneth~ job  
l~had ss~ned Just a bit more 
coaae ,  la l . "  
Some ~HUe~ have ae- 
eused the new CBC-TV 
cun'ent affaL,~ show The 
Journal " of aping both 
blaeNeli's PBS show and 
the later ABC.TV Nlghtline. 
While he says-he haso't 
. White llouse. . .............................. seen eno,gh of The, Journal. 
Even .though ,MacNell to make' a comparison, 
admits, somewhat went- ' MaeNeil says the. criticism 
fully, that hislife now as the is probably unfalr~ " ~ ' " 
PBS news how co-anchor is "I know ABC Nightline 
"ra.ther. sedentary," he derives to someextent from 
doubts he could -be iu r~ "our show because they said 
bach tothe commerdal TV:-. they had 'us ~ei,y much on 
networks and the. constant their minds when they .went 
travel to air. - 
"I think I'm probably too +, "But it only makes ame 
:'. old now for all,that rushing that (The Journal and 
around.' Besides,,° when. a " Nightliae) would take a look 
man,sets'to bemy age, he at us.wewere, after all, the 
• "really enjoys, running first people to demonstrate 
something instead Of belng .that a half-hour show on one 
the one who's, running, tople:usisg ' ta lM~ heads. 
around.; was viable." 
"at'alike finaH.y being the 
.. captain of a ship after years -.-- .- 
Of l~Ing just anotheroffiner, : I 
I don't like to say l'd never 
,o _ . . ,o , . ,  Gossip televininn, but we haven 
~,ery nifty arrangement . 
right now. .'- -~ . 
.."I'm working With.my" 
'T il l ................. 
I 
~O ut,e Prlvm ;.AeC'I - '  H0~. " ' F, mr ~: '. V~ ; ' .  . ~ ~ . best. friend (dhn Lshrer) . . . .  It: 
~,15 '• House  " . . . "  nen lamln  ' ~ d e y  " Co i l l .  Chase  ' •" 'm 414.  ' " 
"O i30 o~the Private • N loht  ' Tflrlll ~4 • Paper" Ifltro; • Se i~ . ' " ' " Q. "*My cUriosity was. . - 
:45 Prs r l  / . - -  Benlmmln~.  Baseball . j L l f l f lme . Chase .... " to  comp.  ~ : i :  ~ ~" . .W , .~-~I I~G'~- -~- .  ~ - ~ T - ~ ~ ' ~ W N ~ P ~ G ~ I ~ 4 [  I ;= l~ddcd: : (~t : tTVm~:~y.  
. . . .  A;h't  • w • • ABCa" CTV " O l l I t  '•  1111/o ' I 
~ ~ ~  Ml~h,vln" ciK'~:n:~l ~ . y  ~ey: .  fo r t  . elol~y ' re . : .  '~ - ~  " J~A I' ~QNdol*  " ~f f "~ v~ ~; famedBlu~naeof  Nor th -  .. 
Ain' t  " " • Front • L Night  Night  . ' .  Qvnt  " :" Pml~'F .  ~ lon"  ~ ~ b ,~ . . . j . -  .; , ~,m.. ~-~.~ . |  " , , , .~ , .o .  ' l t . ;d .~;* . , "  uFh~,n 
• MlzbQhavln' . . . . . . .  Page '  • Bsseb~ /V~vle  " " ~,  • '  1 U h i  ~ ] ,  . " ~ef f  . " E-4. ~.~.~.~ ~-NA " VSN~I&M, c - '~"". . . . . .  ~L~nUIMMIM~ I.wmlBIM/~. ~ A~- - "~ '~ ~ ~ ' ' ' ~  J f   " ..... =-')~'corol"~°;'" 'Lawrence v,..-,-,.3,., an0ounced--"v': 
• " " "  ". • UN/ IN~N;AL  " 
A in ' t  The . naMbal l  I t - - /~- - -  Welcon~ *' ." Un~r~a~ Tel l -  .- ~ .  . ;~----qM, l ~ l .  . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ p ~ . ~ r  . .  ~..  th~,  ek ; '  had  made her  , 
A ln ' t  The - B~to f  + Lke ' i -  We(orne ' UnderMind I J '  + r ,  , . - -Next to lheRuper tMoor  nn~q~m~ .'~ Droadwayoeoutmtn©rev"  - .  
M l~h lv ln '  Journa l '  ~ W~ : ~ I~e  ''~ ~t~W:+"  the na~h ; Co~po . " " : "  ~ . ~ v q r l o o k i n g t h e  Harbour.  ~ , O-  "New'  Faces":Didn't"the~ ' "  
1;~ - ,  :. + • , i~  , " ~ ' ' ' " " . ' ~ " ' '  ' "  ~ s 
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Q... we  know of 
Richard Burton's battle 
with' the bottle over 
many .years and his 
resolve to remain on the 
wagon. Ha~ he kepthis 
resolution? - N.R. 
A. The news on that 
front isn't encouraging. 
Richard had indeed cut 
down his drifiking recen-' 
t ly -  laying0ff  the hard 
stuff in: favor of wine - 
and, despite'his pinc.hed 
nerve 'and other  health 
problems, has felt much 
bett.er foy doing so.But 
Burton hasn't had an 
~easy time of things 
lately. First, h~'and his 
wife Susan dec ided  to 
separate. Then there was 
all .that publicity about 
yet another em~[tch with 
Elizabeth Taylor which 
hasn't materialized. And  
Richard. has beep in- 
volved for the last few 
months in a .gruelling 
movie biography of the 
grandly• high living. 19th 
century  composer  
Richard Wagner. Now I 
hear he.has indeed fallen. 
• off thewagon. He's also 
taken some refuge with 
actress Marthe Keller, 
who used. to 'be  AI 
Pacino's flame. 
Q. Why haven't we heard '
abou~ Desi Amaz recently. 
Has he been ill? - -  LM.  
7 
A, I::)esi has been out of 
circulation for a while, due 
"to a delicate gastro-intestin- 
al condition known as 
diverticulitis. Fortunately, 
01thougb painful, the' ail~ 
ment ~can be corr~t~ff 
through" surgery. - Desi L 
wound up in a Hollywood' 
hospital .in.'December and 
emerged shaky but healed. COME STAY WITH US 
Nowbe's bck on bis beloved 
golf courpe, and. getting into " at English Bay near Stanley Park 
the swim. of things;"Arnaz in beautiful downtown Vancouver 
will be "King" of a Miami 
-carnival in  Marcb, anda TOLL - FREE 800-268-8993 
record of his tunes from the 1755 DAVIE STREET VANCOUVER,.B.C. V6G 1W5 
old " l  Love Lucy'; series is -TELEPHONE (604) 682-1831 
due out about now. 




Laur ie  Forbes  . J im Duf fy '  
• 635-5382 Rod Cous ins  635-6688 
GordonOIson  ' 635.5407 Stan  Parker  
630-1945 : " : -  635-4031 
BUt  ~ i  ~ Rant 
.Put yourself .into thl.s 
12x,~ Glendale..-moblle : 
:home which hos[u~t 
'been redecorated • and 
conveniently located 
near., d0v~htown, Good _: 
venue .~  sm;~. .  
. : ,~Sunn~l : l  I, 12X60 
. ~oonp,~ ai~tiances" 
<: l~:l~kK1~.~ Askln0 prlce 
. :~ : I i iS ;90o ;~; -  . . . . . . . .  
~-Terrace Traller :Park; 
. I~0",14X~ mobile home; 
. arom. Ai llenCes 
- -and  furnlshlngi.:  in., 
-eluded. P r lCed  ° at 
- $33,500 . . . . . .  .., 
! *,-;¢~per .River 'ROa d, L '  
960 I(t; ft. double. Wide 
mobi le . -  home. 3 
: bedi;oonls.. : :Frailkl ln: 
~: fire~P!~ice;-",00~(120 .lot;*', 
' :.A~.klng:prl~ of i44,000. 
*:-~Hegen- . St~ ,:..12x6e 
.... m0blle h orne;'iet;~up on. 
: c~icrbte found~itlon. :2.. 
• ".bd~d r.o0m s. ~ : :  barg  P 
'75X100 :l~,.,; Appl!ances' 
".end .:r.furnlshlnge. In.; 
,~ ~: .eluded: CMHC flnanc!ng. 
I , .  i. ava!leble; PriCed at 
~,o0o: /  - • . . . . .  ;. 
I".:: _'.-~:4~per, RIVer :Road.  




Home on Half Acre 
Check this .4'hodroom 
6ungelow on large lot In 
town. Good garden, 
area, larg~ garage and 
ot l ler ,  out buildings; 
Vendor wi l l ;consider " 
carrying .some of the 




' :-,-Halllwell, 1290 sq. ft. 3.. 
• bedrooms; ~ basement, . 
2 fireplaces, " rec 
ronm,.stucco and brick 
exhlrlor,=." -l~ndsca .i~d; 
70x144 lot.' Fruit trees.. 
: Check this one out ,  
priced at:.S99,S00. : .. " 
--Scott Ave., 41/~ year .  
old brick and cedar 
home." Four bedrooms 
up, hvo fireplaces, rec 
morn, 20x22 aflach'i~i:~: 
-.. garage,, double paved" 
• driveway. Garden area; • 
Asking price of $110,000.. 
• --Halllwell 4.year:old 
1600..sq, fl. basement 
• home; 3 bedrooms. .  
,,Spacious ~master with ~ 
: fu l l  ensulte,  "Family 
• room off Of kitchen. Two.  
• f l repleces,  doub le  
: garage,, 150x144 lot..Ask." 
... ab6ut 3hls home prlced,. 
at$1i0,000 . . . .  " . . . .  
' , F i re  ;::Creek :" ROad, " 
I~and.n~v/  l ~ 0 ~ q ,  f t ; :  L• '  
. . .besemeht .- ~home,  3 
" bedr, obli~e, ~ rec.. room.- 
; .  wlth-.fl'r~lace,..carporh". ": 
~son~J~ . on  2 acre ,  
. Check •'this :. one • out  : 
prlced att?0:000.. -//:". 
Morning Side of the . When Your Riches Are' 
' Mountain Kids Not Monoy~ 
At the base of Terrace" .This property would be 
Mountain sets this perfect to~ •your family, 
• lovely cedar home.• 1.26 acres Ideal for 
Some leatures, to be hobby farm, a t -  
• .enjoyed in fills lovely tract lvely treed and 
faml!y home are a large landscaped, some 
nicely landscaped and pasture sultable~or.~a-, 
treed yard with garden • horse- o r  two. Out 
'arena,: gr~el: l!ho~, and,  buildings, 5 bedroom. 
. large 'sundeck, covered home, nicety cared fo~, 
Carport., fireplace,~4 large sunde'ck and 
be~lroo.ms, which Is . glassed Inporch. Home 
sltuatsd:at-the nd of a Is set In from main road 
• ..nicely developed deed providing lots- of" 
-..end sheet on the bench. . . privacy. Asking $81,3k)0. 
. Asklng.Pdce S89;000.: ' . . . . .  . . . ,  
" - :::' " . . . . .  ' - : ' -  : Uts S~v l r  " " " .  . 
-. " ' You c#n't afford to pass 
Go4xl Veluee . by thls great;purchase. 
--Halllwell':1226,sq.:fl..4 - Redecorated andf011y 
bedrooms,' 3 flreplacee, ~: -, developed fop to bottom." 
reel.- r~om,. "sundeck, 3 bedrooms, 11~ baths, 
. cqr ,por t ,  Goo 'd  :., . ' : i fui i  basement  plus 
• .assumable mortgage of":'- /.~'sumable -::: i~orig~ge 
,;$30;o00;-.prlced ~se i l  at . :.. with'payments o f  only. 
.$79 ,oo¢ . :~ . ' . . . .  . SalO, CooU ,unt, 19s6, 
• Straume Ave, 1170" " conveniently located to 
' '..~.. ~.; ,- . ..-" - _ ' : .~"  : downtown and schools. 
: : l r f . ,  *5  neorooLms, .2  I~ms,  . " Hard to h .~ ' .6  eJ= r~n 
:..2.'flra~leces,; i'ec room,. • : :" ~" '  , : '  ~ . . . .  . 
• .baV~,ed sUndeck, paved ~ 
: of - ' -  L'me; ...... -gpr. : ' " • • bedro0m bun~lalow 
: ~'-=W! ::': . "  :. " iwould make the Ideal. 
: .-:~C.OeekAve,, 9.40.sq.. ' :" home ,for.:semenne lust"/  
.fl,,"'full' basement, .3 . . .  s t.a r.t I n g. : :ou  t .. 
.. :bedt;0oms~ ::flre'place, : "  " :  Llvlngroom Is flnlshod " 
. 'covered ~'.~k,:,70X197:..,.. In..cedar: an~l a. fisher. ~, 
~.Iot;:. Ald~umabli-:mor. • : :fireplace ::~ wl l l  '-~:help ~ 
• tgaoe.of$43i000at 10~4 .~: l : :l:educe: heating .cost..-:; 
per:'cenf !0nfll::Auou~ r:'l': Check thle~.on~ at  . .  
:. 19e4;Prlc~d.at-,s69;~;i F / .Ss4 ,0oo ; : . .  .,,~ .:". 
l 
LTD: 
attar'to ~ asking price 
of S150,000. 
--Williams Creek area, 
raw acreage, 126 acres. 
Vendor financing. Try 
your offer to the'asking 
I~'lce of S2(X),000. .- ': ..... 
. ' ,  | •. • 
. .  , . . . . . .  4 • 
. - "  . • ,  . . 
Nature Was Here First 
and Stayed 
15 acres -of quiet, 
peaceful • surrgund!ngs, 
m • a dow,  .. t~e e:s, 
sprlngs" year :round 
..' creek, onlySmlles from 
~,town. Vendor will con- 
sider holdl.ng_, mar. 
tgage to quallf led 
purchaser.. What more 
c0uld you want for 0nIy . 
• $63,000. 
Golfing, Hlklng, Blklng 
If-those actlvltl.es .are 
Important o you,. then 
thls Is where'you should 
be. 1/a acre across f rom 
golf course and ~access 
to so many outside 
acllvitles Just  • waiting 
outside the door; 3 year 
old , ' fami ly  home 
provides .3 bedrooms. 
.All of the rooms are 
: spaclous i :  ~unlq~ely 
designed" "fireplace;: 
Sul~deck for' summer 
i": barbeques. 'Asking 
• S~000. .  -, . 
Take MY Time Not : 
-.Yours. - . . . .  I 
Come In to check out 
this.- great buy, 3 
bedroom'modular  on 
full 'basement v}ood 
heat, very well main: 
talned. Assumai~le 
mor tgage  avallablo._ 
Priced to sell ot$52,000. 
Gardeners Special -.~ 
Good family home, 3 
I ' bedrooms,  fu l l  , 
• basement, cool room 
andworksh.op. Yard iS i 
fenced '  with. large 
• gardens area, fruit trees 
and"ni.cely landscaped., 
Close to  schools...0n~a 
qulet •street. Ask.lag 
$64,500.,,.. = 
.Beautiful Moutai~'Vlew 
Here Is a .  l ove ly -5  
bedroom ranch style_ 
home located only=-5 • 
miles north of  Terrece 
on I/2:acre df"land~, 
.... Im'~aculately; kept 
:home; f ireplace .plOs 1 
wood. stove wlth ian " 
abundance of wood rlght 
outslde the door. 
Terrlflc.buy at S63,000,, 
HAtSumi'you AsSume ' 
,OW about a 11 per cent 
mortgage Of ap-  
p rox imate ly  $45,000 • 
• with a:ronewal date of 
""Sept: 1964, Now check- 
Oat. the. c~mfortal~ie~3. 
• bedrooms-..3..year,::old:: 
house that goeswlth It. 
It s a good combination. 
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P _e 8 ._ 
I 
Carl ahead for reservations at any of these 
f ine S lumber  Lodge  Mote ls l  .. ' 
Prince Rupert Smithers T6rrace 
- 627-1#11 847-1108,:635 302 
For relorv0tlons at any oi l ier  Slumber 
Lodge Motel in B.C,, call Slumber Lodge or 
112-682.6171. ~" 
Telex 045-5209 " "  
S MBER LODGE 
Book Revlew8 
I 
TOROI~) (CP) - -  A New ba~r," Rosenfeld lald. over 
York heart spoeialist says- lunch, ~'It.really should-be 
the best-Informed patients+ called Why and When to Ask 
get the b~t medical .care. 
lsadore Rosonfeld, author 
of Second Opinion (Bantam, 
la.~S), says the ol~l adage is 
wrong: A little bit of 
knowledge is better than 
none. 
His book aims to L.~om 
For a Second OpiniOn, 
Bea]]y the book is about 
treatmest." 
After'  pr .e l iminary 
eJmpters about obtaining 
second opinions and 
Ixenld~ the news to your 
doctor. the book cavern a 
patients and help them variety of diseluml h'om 
mckededslous,sbout ihe~ "asthma .to .tlleers. and 
treatment. "The' title k too, reviews the ldteat treat- 
menis. He discuses va.,tous 
I 
weekl~ on PM Maganine, a 
nightly television program 
syndicated across the 
United Stattm, on .w~ch.he 
reports, the..latest medical 
developmante: 
The rapid changes in 
medical todudques are One 
re~en peoole ~o.td keep 
informed about any con- 
ditien they have. There is s 
=2 3 4 5 :9 12 13 
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. .. • , 
good elmee thelr = doctor 
hasn't-read the latest 
r -S tu~[e i .  . 
It ..used to be that 
options 'and warns, when to -physictens had "final 
have a suggestion checked, respomdbility for a person's 
"! ~ed to'translate what 
I do in my Office int0a book. 
It's. their .li~es, their pain, 
their.suffering, It's much ~s~mdbmty:L 
. better ' to know' and" to : "The purpose of my book 
question than to Jet accept is to. indicate the alter- 
a. recommended treat- natives so you wilt know, 
meat." " : ; ' ' ' ': even If your doctor 
--- Rosenfeld is a native of 
Montreal who graduated 
from MeGill Univei.sity and 
headed to New York tb 
follow.his specialty. 
'Now, the cardiologist, 
who says .  he. often is 
mistaken for actor Walter 
' Matthau, is a jet~mter who 
treats the famous and 
wealthy. " " 
Unprompted, he mentions 
that he was Ouss~is' doctor 
i i 
tickled to death when n 
patient wants a seeond 
opinion. It's somewhat ego- 
diminishing. So what? \ 
We're not doctors to build 
up doctors but to do what's 
best for sick people." 
Rose~el¢l~ laid, that in 
some eamm doctors m 
re ] levedtohav~ a second 
0pinion, eSPOcinl.ly if 
they,vs, recommended:- 
major surgery. If the 
second doctor concurs,' the 
respo.:mibllity. Is shared,:a 
fsetor';in the U.S.' where 
malpractice 'suits are 
health, but today doctors common. 
have less t ime and less The lunch and interview 
.inclinatien to accept-that over, Rosenfeld heads for 
In the book be wdtes: "No 
matter how devoted you ere 
to your doctor or how much 
you dislike antagonizing 
him, you Owe ltto yourself 
to consult ,with another: 
expert when;you are ill and 
not responding to trant- 
,~ant.or when you m 
~tod-Wi th  a d l~om 
or. prognosis. that may 
drust~cally a]ter the course 
his limousine and a trip to 
,the airport Wh~e he  will 
catch-a.flight othe West 
Coast" and continue his e&" 
..forts toeducate  the  m,:  . . 
Genealogy, the ~aning of 
one's• roots, Ik one of 
ca=@-s  futest.gmw~ 
Jlchbies but, dq)end~g .on 
where the family, is from 
and how much information 
is .  readily at .hand, .the 
mmmb can be ]o~, ardumm 
and expensive. 
A number o f  excellent 
genealogical societies are. 
end that he has cramed the of y0ur life, orwlienamaJor willing to offer a helping 
#,~tlan--U~ 23 - l lm~: on~-t ]~- -~-~~i - -~e-e~m;- - -  hand but for the b~inner, 
Colieordo. ' 
:In add i t l~  to his busy 
MndiSo0 Avenue prantlee; 
.heis a professor at.the New 
' York.. Hospital-Cornel l  
Medics[Centre and a ~  
me~ded., 
How' do .doctors met 
when.told ~patiant wants 
~other opl.km ,~' " 
" "No ' ,doeto~. I s  go ing  to 





comm... :Three talented youngsters from Prlnce R.upert and Terrace •were 
s, , , : . ,  do " among the Iiim;e than 1,500 actors, dancers, musicians and visual - - 
. • m~.  artists who participated in the first ever B.C. Festival of the Arts :' 
• ~ in Kamloops; Se~n here are Beth 5humka, a vlollnlsf from Prince 
: .Rupert; Pare Kerr  and Shells Greenlng,:slngers it, ore Terrace;~ ' .. 
• . The..festivalwas the .most unique cultural event Of.its' kind; in : 
• ";. Canada, involving 150,000 pirt le ipantsat the]qcal' ievel andmore . : . .7  .. 
:::, ÷;i flian 8o0 Kamloops vo+liJn~rs :whQ o~ganlzed; eve~hing:  ~om7:  ". 
.'-~ meals and accommodation to transl~rtatlon and disp~ys( Evan: "/' ~: 
. ; ,  i :W01fe, minlshir responsible for.the festival, wasalso on haiM. :~  " .  " : 
. o . , 
I I 
I Iii I 
I II 
",; 
. . .  from page: :8  
the .way throu~ ex~ns ive  
recm~ls, re~ter~ and land 
claims can' be :bewildering. 
In his new hook, In Seurch 
of your British and Irish 
Roots, author  and 
gon~agist" Anans Baxter 
~es to make the hobby  
more  access /h ie .  He  
assumes that the reader  is a 
noviee und  provides step- 
by-step instructions. 
The market  for i th is  
volume is vast. Canada is a 
nation of inuni i~anis and 
more than hal f  the 
populatinn is of ~F,~01sh, 
Welsh. Scottish or Irish 
ancestry. It is these groups 
the author, addresses. 
• Baxter does not advocate 
engag ing  a.  pro fess iona l  
reseureher .  He suggests  
! 
i 
devoted to the Iple of Man 
and the  Channel Islands. 
An interest ing chapter  
tells the history of the' Jews 
in England and the use of 
aliases i~mong them. He 
acknowledges that Jewish 
gemmlagy is difficult, but 
dismisses out of hand those 
who say it is impossible. 
In 8esrch ot Your  Brlttsh 
and l rhh  Roots: A Com- 
plote Guide to Tracing Your 
Eng l i sh ,  Welsh,  8eot t i sh  
and Irbh Ancutors ;  by 
Anps  Baxter; MaeMUlan 
of Canada;  304 pages;  
Sa~.~. 
Kurt Palka's first novel, 
Resagarden, is billed as a 
thriller and it is that - -  and 
much more. 
It is also a drama, traeiag 
Page 9 
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The anguish of that  Gudrun, who died in the wur danearemarkab le j0bef re - '  ~ fall into step behind 
p~yste~ is revived whm in Russia the day his sou creating the mood and pa in .  Hitler. But it is not an 
Costello goes to interview Wanbom.Bot thed isoovery  andfrus l rat ian of that era apokq~,.and, in faet ,  Palka 
Gudrun van Waidmannstal, that he had ,undar .urders ,  and before. '~'~  ~. '~ ' Jud~ce harshly his paYents' 
now a Judge of the supreme supervised the massacre  of Bat~ h e ~ . ~ e ~ m  generation. : 
court in Vienna and one of 4,000 villagers in Tagem'ag p ~ t ' l ~ l ~ ~  l i f~e ,~ 'And, by the way, the 
the counlry's most  highly: as ret r ibut ion for the some of h l~ck~rae/m~,and thomless black rose is a 
ragarded,womm, hideous deaths  of four nspecisofMmllyintrJ~p~eat f igment  , of Pa lka 's  
The l lnk is aphoto  iQ German soldiers is shat- t imes '~e tedious, imagination - -  thm'e's no 
Gudrun 's  off ice, taken teriag. In a sense, the novel is such thing. 
y~trs ago'  at "E~;a'S first Palka, who was born in somethingofanexpisnaUon . 
wedding and showing the Austria in the ear ly  years of of how a people , h.~.  ~.  Rosegarden,  by"  Kur t  " 
young "Gudrun  in her  the Second World War and and desperate afteg defeat Pa lka ;  :MeCle l land and 
uniform of the NazlLeague now lives in Toronto, .has i n  the First Wo'rld War ,  Stewart; 318 pagco, l lS .~.  
:of German Maidens. - • - . 
A few days after the in- .,, 
:2 = 4 5 .o, ...  ,. 3 9 12 t3  street by a gang of ant i -Nazi  " ~ " " . . . .  
Cmtello:s search for the ".. WEDNESDAY. 
reason for Eva's  suicide 
spread~ from Vienna to TOday " Bea~w. ' ~ " ~o ,ml~ 
• O: ls  • Show J immy ~,orntno  .~r .~ : M iming  
Russia, Canada and New O ~w ,..~le., ~ w.~- 
York but most particularly ::~ ,w .z~.  .. ' too  Morntr l~l ~ Rogers  
back to the family's Villa Sea.,,.. Hunt~ " ,- ~ • Kmws sesam,, ,:,o,k,, 
# inotead that  the family work several generations of the  Rosegarden,  with i ts  ~r~ :~ Today strum , ~ n ip  s~. t  oil door 
together, not /~ that "you family yon Waidmaunstol thorn less  Black Beabty  ~ ::a s , . . , ,  too . ,~ .~m-  -.- w, ww s .~,~ n,.d 
.will bring to ~e tag. k .your th r~ i ts  Austrian roots to roses. :• ,o~y . .m, ,y  : .  ~ svm.t . .. 
• rove.and affection tot your b ranches  in Western The  story sk ips  f rom . .  A ~.k ,  s t~, t .  ~ ~ B~,c  " ~n. "  o~mr.  • i l l : -  Today  F r .  O I imt  " But  Omvl~laon Coml~ny QarcM~r  ~ t  
tamuy. - -  nsse is .wh i~ no Canada. ' • place to place and in t ime l • • .'3o S,rnrno~ Minor LOW . r .mt i~ ,v~ldeOut t4om JI So0ffk, 
oneemeeanprounce , "  . . . .  The tellar of the tale is from the early lg00s to  the , . . . v :4s  ~ onmwp sore co~tno ~, . .  im~k~ or,~m 
BantU.says  the Meatest  Amer ican ' repor ter  Paul present and it is a tribute to ~s - -  ' r~, .syp__m v.m,y- n~p~ ~ootmm- v _r"~W.. Mag~n. 
sk~lesoureeof  iaformation Costello whose wife,. Eva; Palka'swr i t lag skill that it l •  1.:~ol:IS ~for '  r~,me~'n~ . Tn.F~"IS,~, " .PIYm'm"m - - Ovw~'  ,~m.nmvmnO...m~Un ~ .,," 
for the ganealaglst: Is  the died in an' unexpla ined flowseffortlessly. . i ram:as Tomorrow Street of"nlgN Cards.. PJW Ik,~wlow' dssAn;mamc 
collection o f the  Chur~. of sulcide"in New YorI~;"in a " eJ~he key to the dark  ~.  A / O ,  y ,  • . ~ ~ A, ,  ~y  ' " ~ . ~ ,  . . : 1 ~ " . ~ V~ . 
• Jesus 'Chrk t  of Latter-day deed that also claimed the mystery is Marcus, Eve 's  i oa  :~s o, ,i co~ .- ~, ,dm ~ . Nov. ' ~n , , ,  
I ~ : X  our  ! ~  " All My - ."  ~ INova  ' " I . _ .~  ~ Saints (Mormons). ,  Since • l i fe  of he~ young son. " f irst husband and brother of i i :~  U ~  W ~  " ~ t ~  mmm . ". , N~I  . ~ m . 
fami ly , re la t ionsh ips .  a re :  ' . . . .  , , • m ~ cup ~.e" ~.w '  : o . .  s~m ~ .~ _.,:_ 
1 : lS  Worm - . ~ ~ ~ ' d . T ~ .  "%~,~0 m 
intended to be eternal  .and;. i l  :3o " ~ . wo~ . . ~ ~ o~ ~ t ~  .,~.. .  
donote~dwii l~mortal l ty,  i  ~ , , . .=. :~s • wo,~ s ~  . . . . . .  ~ lW . wo~ own ~ ~un . 
kcep~ extemlve records on ." . ~ " . ~m l . . ,  C~l~. * wo~ wlm o.~w.,. T ,m V.v~. ~V,~ ,,~'~,... 
• The Mormon ar~ves  in • ~ :~ ' C~l~. co~y~ c~. r . i  __ _Tam • s, .~,,  umrm.~ ~'m-  i 45 ~t  N S I .~  . ~ I I  t ~ .  ~111 , i ~  " -  
: Salt  Lake  .. City,.  ' Utah,  . , " " . " ~ A 'Move, r~. i  'nym., '  ' r . ,  " ~ , l '  "LCm,~, ' .  , 
contain 1A n~Lnion, rol lS o f  . I ' ' " "~:15  The  " MNtoht  Hope ~ ~I | I .  1MWlr  ~em 
- -1 :30  O4}kd I~ • • rako  . " Happy  Thkk~ V ICtmy : Human , 
• microfilm and more than . . . .  • ' . ~ " . ~ :45 vw,m m.v  v .n  s~w . . omen s,,mk~r ' T,,~P, 
2_00;000 ..volumes .o f  Q.  ' .Whatever .  hap- : q . . John  Schne ider  is ' ' ~ ' " ' " ' ' " 
' ' ' '  ' ' . J 4 1 0 f "  , ' " SWmlk~n.  • 'The  " NAS I "  " m L Iv I~__gn A 'T Im ' 
• documents .  -Others are  pened to the other mere- fabulous on 'TV 's  "The  AM :IS pnbed Amamo~ " ~ • ~c~ ~ r~mm. Dr. d'AlOo 
added!monthly. • ~- b~rs o f  the original Dukes o f  Hazzard.  Do a i~:3o  Mov,. '~W. ,  , o¢,.~ . ~ sum ~ao,  t.~ 
Rosearc i~re -are f reeto  Supremes ' ,  the oneswho you think" he has. a career :a  - Move. ,am,,. " , row ,S .u~ , sm~ , ,~m.  , , F .~ . .  
use  the ¢o l lect i0n  and d idn ' t  make it big like ahead o f  him in the _ !K i .~S ' , ~  ' : rome N~U.  mumtr  ~ lure 
-churchmem.beTs:~.eeager  D ianaRoss? -D .S :  mov ies? -H .V .  ~'~'\~ C :~s ~ van '. " N,m~ ~ mow, - i~  Am,, " • :30 K ing  5 . TK  . Komo HAIL . . .  V tMr ld  TBA Unm ' 
• to  h~p, ; .  I n  Canada, IS . • . . . . - " . , .  " ~ v :45  n .w.  . ~ -  ~ . . . .  ~ 4  . so~w ] ~ m  ~eA. . . . .  P.m.. 
_:L.__brand~s;ofthe_churchhold~:.i::/~::Tl~e_--~igiiial.~mi/p: __  ' , ec  .... .--~m~,-:-: .... A~- ...... ;-.- ~---=::~-:: ~:~-~-- :  e°'W~-::-~ . -~; -  
archival recor@. . . " comprised D iana ,  Mary r :,s ~ ,~ ~t~ ~ ~ _ _ . . _ _  _ 
B i z te r 'a  "book- I s '  sub- Wi lson • and '  F lorence i~: .~am . o ~m~_.~ s ao~'Arm" N, vm4~m° ~Nm ,w~"~" p~.~.~y~g~ T.,,,~,,~.,. 
divided geo~raphical ly and .  Ba l la rd .  Florence,* Who " i I , I ' I ~ • 
accord ing  to apec l f le ,  left• the group in I%7,  --.--..~. " ~'~ ". PM Wlmdn MKNtt l  ~we1~e.  BI~l l  
• documents. Eng l i sh  did have hardt|m'es after m] :30:1S TIcT°nI~TIC " ~ IS IL~ . ~14arflw~ • AikeL~ • ~"~_  " : . . . .  ~'~-"_ . . . . . .  "~ ' t l ' 
count ies, - forexample,  ~re  . that and died in virtual I ,s ~ ~.~.  show ..... ~ .  m.s . .  • .em.m.,, w,o . , ,  
examined a t  i ,meth  *The poverty.s ix years ago at ' ] I - I I I . i ; Ree ". ' .  I JM~'  Th@ ~ T I~ " ~ " KMef l I  Blli4bIll ,. 
• . . . :  ':.-" ~'~"'"  : ' the  age o f  32 Mary  also O ::s " ~ • • mm~,, ~ e .~m am~l :  xm~.  s .~oi t l  
aumar .me~udesme names. _ :-,. ,k~ i.. o:ness to  take ~ :3o R..I . ~,~.  . .a~,~.  ~n,r~am ~.nw. , .  L mm-_ . n._wy~_! ! 
...... :- and addreas~ ^# ~.m_.. . .a  qmtt ,~uua,  ~ :45 ~ Lugue ~ • . ~ ' : r r tngw'  m~mp. ,  camera,  
. . . . . . .  ~ ' "L"?~ "~u .care  o f  'her .  th ree  , I l i I .  i l 
• 0c ie f l~ , that  hold such chiRiren,~ but she 's  now . ; . . . . . .  ~ ~.  v ,c~ S i~ l  F . ,  e ra .  ~m-  ~ L~o. . . ~.,~,. ! 
• - i tems u '  parish, registers; making . a • comeback . . -  . .,~., z o oanx  on it. i l l  :~s . o, c~, u.x~.  o.y • N,m, ma !m.,~y_ ' ~'~'~c:' ..... 
"qD~i :30 LOW,  - • ; H ~  . F i l l  N ~  . ~ • .pI~.plCV O0 
b lshops ' * : t ranscr ip ts ,  She 's  recent ly  been . - Jonn.  s recent  " ap - • ~ : ~ I ~ In .  ' .o~ . . .N . ,w  . . .s~z.~.r .unm,~ .u , .  
roan ' l i fe  l icences(  comma " headl ining a local n ight -  p earance  - on  t nc  _ _ ~. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . _ _ . . .  , ~ ,  i .~  i u~.~ t.r,t.i. 
returns,.wills andlcemetery club act in Chicago with A .caaemy.  ~,waros, . . J  v I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l : i S  t ' N~t,~m ~ . , n , ,~  .~_ -_  ~-.m,~.~...,~in~ s.v,-.T.: 
reeords~/.. '  ; '  * anupdate  vers ionof  the snow,  ; s ing ing .  un.¢ 111 .30  ~,~-v Tm" - , . *~" ,  , ~ " . ' - - " - -  y.'---'--: '-" 
He g ives  nrec l se  In :  o ld  Supremes. Mary says . More  ~our ,  was  ;m " ' ~ . - -  . . . . -  .~  ~,  m. , .  x . , ,  
- " • ' • . . . . . . . .  i n te res t ln th  Suprremes reality • a .move  to  lm . . .m KIN~,  S N~ ~ 1 ]C~ ~ • " ~ "  "" . ~ W ~  ~ OH~ : ' " " ~ " 
~ T ~ ~ ~  h"  rev ivedes ince  the Hol ly .w°od i tes  • .know 1 1 :,s ..w,, Fk~ - - - •  ~ . . 
' " • ' ' n roaawa, ,  hit mus ica l  JOflfl is serious snout  a l l :'3o TonlDId' NIWS " ~ " How" . U.S. Roll . S4gn ; . . .  ~ . 
and, '  in .=a few cases ,  . . . . . . . .  " ~rh .~J~r lc~. . .~ , t ' "wh ieh  . . . . . . . . .  is • .Lscreeri, career : '  .... -He 's  . .,s, .,,. :e  r~ l t~  . i~-~ ' , ,  iFm' • im L,.a~.. • I off q 
prey!des" o f f i ce  hours, .  I oose lybased 'on  the 01d ~ a!ready beu~g touted as.a . . . . .  t~  ~'~ ~ . ~ .  ' ' o~. am . • ? '  , 
• q . ~ s  ~ - -  L m . ,  • s~ ' , .m-  m ~ .  '... .~.~.. 
mail ing ins t ruct ions  and , ; ,o ; ; , ,  omnn : Mary superstar ,  even though I J  3o ~- '  ~,dO, : t .M '  . S~m CUo ~m. ,  
Costs : "  " " \ I~k~ t~rr i  C and  savx .h i s .  f irst b g featu e . -  , l ,  am:~ . l~  ~ ; . ~ ...... ' , " i'm" ' .. 
' " '  ~ ' :. " " ' " • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . - -  , ,  " , " ' "  . . . . .  ' " , l "  . . I '  I , ' I ' F • -., . . . . . . .  Eddie Macon s Run,  ~ 1 ~  ~ [  l " " she  s planning to write a " • • - .  . . . . . . .  • - . . . . ,  • w ~  o . . .  sm- . .  , XOMO • ' :' am - . .  ~ " . . . . . : 
~ - - " ~  r ~ ' 'd '~"  ' .hook ,about  the old•days .. vnm l~Jr .g/L~ugLas -~ 1 : s  ~ ~ . ~ . i - i " ' 
ticular ~ : a r e  l l~ed:. :w i th  Diana and F lo ren- / ' -oe .~an~ u.nun~, in. . . texas l :3o - wn~o. s~on ' ' ~ . . . .  ~ " ~ ' . . .  
• ~ omy a ImV weeks  ago  ,ib 45 ~ " ' m ' -- " ' ' ' : i [ ' 1] ~ m . . . . .  ' 
And a separate ehapter is co.'., • . . . .  . = .  ' .  . . . .  ' ' 
P~e10 
I , , I , I I , I I , I I  
Samoa TV Tune-I n 
I ' :1 I ' 
• • , , . 
~/LPlA, Welters Samoa peoMlmmlq scan here. I t  proMsm," Urwin ex- reduces the boredom for ~ 
(CP)  . -  There are no comes from • American p!alned. "Westli~ Samoa some." . 
television stotlom in this Samoa, 160 kllometres had Overseas ear~ in Urwln~says it creates a
South Pacific eonotW, but a erou the Padflc Ocean 1981oi $16 I~ .  ~ fuel ~ in the ~ ,~ la l J~  
each ev~ the estimated from this independeot b i l l  w , , -  more than the in that while some areas 
S,00o families with I'V lets Commonwealth eomWl, export em~W,.'-- have teinvidno, other m 
s i t  down 'to watch  pr0Mams 1"he U,8. t~ritery broad- , Bw.ameofthl l  there Is stlildonothaveeleetrielty. 
thatonegovecmnmtoflicial casts thrue channek which oflzm no fm~gn exchange 
says have no reder~niq, cerrypro~-sms:vidsetaped available to buy the AlthowIhtheSovsmment 
Informative value, a week earlier m the U.S. produeta tlmt. bee0me in has no policy, on" the in- 
Despite rids criticism the mainland. : . demand s/nee bring seen on troducUon of local or 
government can do not l~  Greg  Urwln, as l s tant  televislan, government-run TV, : it  
: to control the quality of seer~ fo r  foredlln af- Worse still,: from the wouldI~ave to" th ink~f f  
" -- " " " " ' ' L ~ " . . . . . . .  fairs, says there is a ~overmnmt's point of view, private m t m  wanted 
• ~,~ •parallel between the to introduce 'IV," Urwin 
• Is r that' forelln c u r~y -sald.. 
. . . . . . . ,  - p us no[ eMmmiu/ .0  me 
i corner transmumon ozu.a. country. In Western Samoa :and 
' .- ~ " ' " te lev is ion . .  - ' " i ~- " Space. Invader  video elsewhere in ::the" Pacific 
• . .  . . • TM u urwin, WhO Wanunra  8aznesareeited. • . .  i s land~videoca~have"  
I RSDAY " ' . : • "  ' secretary attheAustralisn The eovemmmtim~,~,, beeomethelateotfad--and. 
Co ' - -  ~ '~ . In the proce~ have ~'antsd " 
t 
11:30 INews • sw,~oart .me.~ ca~ Miave • - .  ; now i s  on  loan  to  the  more  as a revm.A  " - ' -~  • " : Wes . . . . .  . .~r  While most users of *'~ tern ~unoan Sovem~ than an a ' 
- . . . ttempt to slow the videotape Cuscttes Joln | v :45  JNeWS 100 Mormrm,: AM RoW, , , m~t,  sees me mroat from imnn~f l - - ° " - - - - -  
I - A  I Sas t t le  " Hunth ly  AM Klrasn'a- Sesame " Co!h: ~ .. " te l ' "  " ,~. . _ __u .  u,  ---u area, . Iqpt imate  l ib rades  ~elther 
I U :15  Today Str,mt Northwest YOga Strut  aor oner , ewuorLnere~ twofold -~ L " U ~ ,  " who  8 ~  " 
• _-11 ~o lane,is too . AM It', Your s,ome .... ~oad cu l tura l  and  economic ,  hav i~ a TV  set o f  his own loca l ly  bused or  s i tuated in  
,,,* . , ~-~. , llawali and Auslzalla, many I V :15 Today Huntlay Nmhwest ~ S~.t ~lO.g ': The~ is a vulnerable says because there is no buy the illegal tapes and 
I . - -  Is.ella . 'Str , . , t  'Love ' J oy . ,  'E la¢lr lc  'H - - .  ; : ,ovwh~' .  ~ ' iV~eo~is  ~ '~ l '~t~cU] turehere ' : 'hesa ld in  ~n ~ % 1" ~t in~d ea |Pd~rh~l jhBs  to 1 1 I I : l~  IToday Yr. 0~.~ BOaL O.vld,o. Com~,ny ~,r~m.r ~ - smuggle thmn home under 
I l I l :~)  Isimmons Mister Lnve.. " ! What'S ' Imllckl-OM I Home ~ ~'olacl~ 
I I V :4i IS-how Dre.up Boat ' C.ooklng . Vege. Soup. I in tw lon  '. hlcon,11 . ina0cuot l s*UUes .  " " 
IMI'41 IT ,  'Sasam. ' Fami ly  'Dellnlflon 'Foolltil1~ IF 'and"  '~l~Iz l~ "•You ~ fee] the cu] t~ n~e.  - • In FiJl, where: i the 
I S  • :to IDoctors . strut . • F~O.  . O~On,ion eoot,t~, ' ISk,tchlr~ .~ ' . ' - -  . . .be i~ emdedaD the t ime.  . " . - 
a l l  j L :3O Isearch for Se lma The Edge ray  Over i Ad, . ~_Ol.le.. I I - - - - :~  ITomorrew Street ofNlght 'C~rds EaSy Wo.d ~.~. -  Then there are the He concedes ~ports' governmmt has delayed the 
intreduet inn'  oftelevision. 
I I ' ' ' ' i - ; ~ommereials; . . . . .  programs and some U.S. indefinitely on the Mounds' nd l  A [ Days ' World A My ' Noon " Danger • - ; Super . COOl~ 
e l  "J:t~ lof CUp Chldren News UXB IMlrketing do WestemSa~oansseethe Pub l i c  Broadcast ing  that it's a low priority in 
l l i  :~ Igor " : Soccer A, My ~eu~e oa~.r pr~0ou ~ ~ products advertised on T~, System shows are OK but national developmmt, he 
S ' i  I l l  :4! I Lives War d " - Chlldreo_ . Maude • " UXB • • ! ChlJd Soccer / 
a . I ' " , :~"  , , ~ ; and wantto buy them, says "I can't think of one customsdepartment has 
• A~ther  CO ' One Another MBt ln~ Sr once" r ~ COUPe" '~ 
. -- The country has an worthwhile effect, apart bought a video set to che~.k 
I I :~0 IAnotr~r World To ~no.~r me VoyaW ~ acute • foreign exchange from the fact it sl l~tly cassettes being import~l 
i - . , s . .  I~r ld  Soccer . a l ive  .Wor ld '  halloa . Iveyage . ,Soccer  • 
| 8 t  IChIPS " Wok with General L Texas The Last !/M~pllnd Avid m through the mad and by 
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.alley rock" - -  WIU help 
provide the dancing I~eat 
people ~ looldng for. The 
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" . " . . .  . ,  . 
" ,  j 
+ Rock c, nd Record + Revle+w+++ /+ + +  
I 
I 
VANCOUVE~ " (CP)  - -  /Po~mer]y  w i th  Loverboy  - -  .bare  known "Bonds  In  h i s  in fus ion  o f++Bol l le :  ds ted  : h i s i s ted+ dur ing ,  ~i~++~hlt . . . ,+~.  overbear ing ,  teadeney  +to 
Darby Mills Is con- and guitarist Scott Reid, heyday. ~material - -  speclflealiy the Toronto v i s i~t j~/he~p~ end his lyrics in a yelp. 
templa~ng the-history of whoused  to pl.ay with The support helped and '50s'tuhes This ale House neither ~ J~ i~ i~dot  ~ Best- of.. the 12-song~' 
rock and roll. The dynamic, Innocent Bystander. Reid is Dedieaf.ion emerged as the and Green Dqor-- Ste.vans'S styling himsetf after anyone package are You Drive Me 
powerfu l -presence she stepping In for MaeLeed best comeback.product in new North American ora~ytlMh~.q~v~Yn-ez'ely 'Cra.zy~ (he says cwazy), 
normally bririgs with her to andJlmBuekshon(ofWirss years, relenseYoqDriveM.eorasY beingl~d~.~.~I~,~'~d~ ~- .already -a.maui~e hit In 
the.staRenoftheid.ghtspots and Kidz), is replacing But with On the L ine,  (Epic) contains per-, ~ Whatever ~e.  ~ :t.i~iS some countries, and the  
around~wn is gonetoday, basslst AbBryant~ bofh of_ Springstemmayhave.glven .... formances that. bridge on recycled ~lbu~'*~"~e of southern -s ty l 'ed  tune 
or rather, subdued, whom are tied up +In a a touch too much help. In i~Erody of such artists ~ as : . . . . .  which wna con- - .on  a. Revenun Man. ' 
Thisaft~0men, ~. i sn ' t  recording sesslon with .. addition to production with Jerry Lee l~..wis,,]~ Paul, /)revioun release in ~znada But generally, Stevens 
sctenmllzg out ,the raspy .Ch~lwack. . .._.' " .E Street guitarist Miami. Ely,__ Presley andthe pop which died ln anonymity --  mightsta/Idabetterchanen 
vocals of the local'Lour- MmsexpectsHeaupms--+ Steve Van Zandt, "The  fonn ingene~al. ~ -~ .does show Stevens,. as a around.these parts If he 
which won the status of Best Boss" c~tributes even of member  ~up,  Headpins. " Yet' Stevens, who is quite potentially .~fiEer~alning didn't e~q~e'off at just  so. 
She 'ss l t t /~ quietly. In the Club Act at the 1961 Tribute the + .albtUR's II tunes, all se~ouc* about, kin: work, stage presence despite, his .much hlgh camP. ~, 
sunshine' a t '  the* city's ~toWest Coast Music A~vards bearing, th~ unmistakable ~ . ~ . . . . .  : ,.:+ ...... . . . . .  
Granville Island, poking at InFe~toappea l  to Springsteen sound but , , 
acheseep in te . / ' "  Hs tene~s-o fvary~ages .  3 4 5 9 12 13 
. Pe0p]e want to get op and ,We,l l  Ret yot~ • over-L~ his wr i t ing.  
dan co aga~+, says"'the. 22- rockei's (on the ~ur),"  she In short, this is ~0 much . ~ ' - " 
l l , i 
year-old, ' freckle-faced says, "but more young kids Springste~'s project and 
na.ve  Of B.e. 's Okanagan. wlll prebably_ go out und buy nat eno~ Ronds's. ' FRIDAY 
They went tO get back to the the record.'" " It .becomes most apprent 
basics' of rock and roll. She says the band Is with the .two numbers - A IS ~v  ~ BHChC. Oood Cknada -Moknlng " " 
"New wave han dled out," pegglng its biggest hopes on "wr i t ten by  Bonds 'and.  
" V J immy Morning . A.AA.. M0rlllnO 
she says. ! '~en  the slow the uib.m!s seven-minute LanCe, Anderson - -  ~ .~ iso NI~Vl : '  Swaggl~ ~mlr lCa  Canldl  MIIter 
rock came out, the soft single, Breakin' Down. The " O :~ New~ 100 ~I rm ._ .A.~.. now, 
tunes. And now the people tune is the unquestionable the Music Down and Bring . , , . , , ,, , , 
• - Her Back. Both free- s.,.l, H~ley " MA S~.ame Po l l~  Kara~iYu 
are getting ~ of that." highlight of Turn It "Loud wheeling pie~s, they come, ;~ Today Sired' N0~lswest Yogi " Slr.! Dot door 
_ , Seatlla. 100 ' AM It'S YOUr S4mlme 51ml~l{I - 
Mil ls is hoping'.Headpins and Mil ls hopes the  song c l~er 'Uum anything ebm on • i+5 Today . Healey No~hwmt Move Strict WIn~ 
- I I I I I . , I • 
- -  with It's own brand .of will "be our national hit --  the release . in  recall ing 'sea,in straet ~ovu JaVa, B.ctrlc auxin o~,~ur. 
what she'cal in "bowling oer StalrwaytoHenven."  v, intageRonds, msoter 0f ' i~ i l s ,odu~ Fr+Giard Boat. Dmvidsen Company-Tag  .Mouvaflllfl| 
£ I / "  • Simmons Mister  Love What's Inlldl-Ol~ ;' Ok~Mm & La BoHe Mi l l s ;  ' who  wears  ' su~ ear ly  '60~ h i tO  a8  :~  Show .Dreuup . Boat .  Cooking - V!ge, SOUp . N~hKu lar  Fabl lo 
'kneakers, shorts and a T- (~mrter to Three and New " ' ' " i ' . . . .  " ' 
shirt that 'adver t i ses  a Orleans:" l h  ++ +'--' -'+" +'o'"--"" ---" "-"- " ' "  
band 's  mus ic ,  she  says  nearby  f i tness  centre (a A s o l~D~.~[ l t ion~ Bonds,  ~archfo~ Sesame Tmtdo@ Super pay I Over . Human . ~ l l c  
(almost with a sigh of slinky black leotard has. now4~,proveshimsclfsti]] Tomorrow strut - ,°fNi0ht . iCsrds , iE.Y' . khavlo~r ,O~li¢ 
• a DayS, I Wor ld  All My  No~ .%~lxl¢lal ~ l~f  1.8 V ia  rel, ief),,is "not what r you'd become her trademark on capable of  powerful I dl~ :15 " cup cm,dr~ ews s .clal M.m,?ing mmrm 
listen to at a supper table." . stage), admits to being a delivery.' Certainly he's :so. ~ll ~y 
It's screaming hard' rock,' little nervous, about the" capable nough to ~tend on • ~. :45  our . . . . . .  Soccer Maode Siz~:Izl S~nlor " Av | d~ World  Children A/~IUdl / "  SP41¢III Chef ' l,R~-r,;.'~he L IveS  
• I I ' "  I I I I I ' searing+foot;stompi~ stuff, upcoming trip. She knows his own. . ~ ~nom,r c.p • ' - One Another Mills l i ke to  cal l  it melodic that much ofthe success of , ~1 World Made In S¢IIAC' LIS " " I :~  ~ ~fe  ~ r  Tah~ln  Fo~mde~l~n Tr~va l lh~ 
- An~hl r '  - ' T I I IV l I IO~ Voy l~e R~IMI  metal, , +. Headpins'will depend on the . • , r - ' • 
Headpins " has  been reception it's given across ;45 . World. ~ , Live , WorSe , from Voyage d'un Pays 
hammering out its tunes in • the country. = Supex~r -production. on c~t~, wok + Ochers! Tlmas t l~ " A~tW'lals " Refletl 
i !  ChlpS wlth Yah Ho~pltal _.+ '~axal " ~Z~bllc ~ d°un Payl local clubs for about ayenr  But in spite of  that net- : 8tlll Ll le - -  Amerlca~ :,~ cap, curo .~ onra l  T.xa* W.r CI,,m, 
Concert 11181 (Roll ing 8tones i~ + a l lps  S t reet  . Hospital , Texas , ChINi " 8ush~ " I.AS 
end a half, The band's,fL.~st vousne~s, Mills is thinking Re~) ,  serves to give the . . . . . . . .  
'album; Tun/  It Loud, was positively. ~ovi, "r~ edo.~ ~Yan', T~, mOIc of~ To ~,,w,ok~ 
Alan oll paint. Hu l th  released last week in "I  hope ~at  In two years listener at-least a hint of  :~ Flying of NIgld. Hope " CIiMlnla 
HI0h Take • '" + Hazy  ~ e  Sign" WI~ Le l  
Canada andis'expec~ed to theband will have three what:the, excitement was i~s Marls Ir~IrIN ., iDaYs alan Yw' Milerablel 
hit record stores In the U.S. records" out and  each one' about ducing .the extensive , " . , ' ,,, " 
• 'F ly ing.  N lWl  f~  ~ ~i+il'hl ~me . M In  ~ A T i re  
on July 5..And .on J.une. 20+. will be better than the one tour by the  Inde~atlpble :+_s Hl0h " + Z~ZI , HOUSe ~ Str,t' World d'AIle 
• !~ on the " .~ ~lume Headpins opens for the band. : before." ,. ,Stones last year. ~ov~. ~wm.r. orl,in scl.~, p.plnm 
-' TorontO on,the start bf a 36-. ~ .'.Other than ~ that, this ~vl ,  show . Prairie SV~! Tw.hn, Peplno? • • " . i i i | i i i i . "  
. . . . . . .  plngle-dlsc, 10-song~ live + date,  cross-Canada tour ,~._. ' . ,  o .^ .a . , .  oM...a + . . , • 
~ . . . . .  : .  . +~-~, u.o. ,~u .o  o , ,~.v,,- col]ectlen meal"  confirms 
.~..,um.mgmKl.~enener,~Ont. album since .ending h is '  
~t '~me amngwaYx.ora- le_e~thy recording hiatus . that the' Rolling Stones, 
.... Ms, o f i~- ' ; I t  :~" -'- T' . mmu,. mar  wss..~,orm~m+,n_+__e+n+~[ns.. +. f.~f~;. +he_ + _ ro~ though~hey may be, 
can deliver a pretty ragged " y I Just for tun. - ' .. . 
e lements  Of las t  year ' s  per fo rmance  on  
The . "b ra ins torm . of able Dedication ,, . s .~ge.  And 
• ChllliWack mdtn,ist Bri=, memor , . ' the crowds loven st. 
. . . . . . .  About .the •only ' think MaeLeod, Headpins was  +._ .. + . _ • .You probably had  to be 
intended as' a tern,,,,- + mlsmngon me new one, ' on • there " 
bar ~- " : - '  ' ._.~,.v..~-~ The Line (EMI America) is i, ' • " 
oaaa.. MaCLCOO put It . ,~,~ ~-*k*  " " . . . .  ~ " " - " " 
wus gr0ufided' because of 'And that, in.direellY,~may . :  A . ,cert i f led '  superstar 
l i t iga t ion  4nvo lv lng  be the doing of New am'say .. ' ' . ove'rseas, We lsh  sieges" 
Mushroom' ,  R.beords,  rocker Bruce Springdteen,-~ ~. .S tovena  (Shakey to- 
Chilliwaek's former r~cord. ~ Bonds 's '•  p roducer , .  ~his frien(ls) owes mu,~ . . . .  w 
label. } +i, " / / * : i -  i+ collaborator and: the  man- =-- . - - - -  . " • ~ .  . . -. +.. ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  emrx.v'..~unerleaU rocir, a!uuy, 
-•But Mills saysl tquickly " respo ,  n.si b l .e  : l o t  pop and i~ogie than  be. 
• became apEarent  that rejuvenating the veteran, cares to admi t . .  - " 
HeadpiusW+~'t g~l~ to.be singer',s+ flagging career 'Ouiside o f ' the  obvlous 
easily ~oW!ed:away.-" . following a 15-year lull . . . .  -: . . :- 
." "They Juntknt~W b'0m the 
begluningthat i twasmore ..... On .  .Ded icat ion ,  __ _ __ '  ". ...... :~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  sp i ' lnpteen and a couple of ~ ~  -~ J l :  ~;~:.~ than aw~kand thing/, ~says++- 
memiM~s of h i s ,E  Strect : Millsi Whqse likens 'her  
]Baud gaye:B~ck  a. fe# voice to aunts.Joplin's and " 
her energeUc , '  .~roy0ca~ve 
stage perforrdunce~to!:Rod • su art..aln'dupper +. p ,~ most. lm ~ ~ * ~ i l  
• Stnws~rt.. • . ,  portsnt]y,  some credlMli.ty 
u new genre'at/an of• ourmg  m-mm+ mm . amoq :::• 
. - .+ .  ~ m.mc.,+(am ~ +young" to+-+ drummer.  Berele; :A,bin 
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ATLANTA (AP) - -  
• R ichard  Nixon will 
lightheartedly, concede "a 
mistake.or two" and a 
group o f  Cubans will' be 
sin~q.tg he .wiretap Bluesin 
a musical intended to;get a 
• few laughs o~t nf the 
Watergate scandal, 
But the creators of 
Watergate: A Musical insist 
the show isn't intended to 
exploit the break-in- and 
bugging at the Democratic 
nat iona l  .... commit tee  
headquarters 10 years ago 
today..that led to former 
P res ident  N ixon 's .  
resignation. = 
"It's not really sat ncm, 
Tommy Oli~}er, wbo created.' 
the musical with Edward 
Lakso, said Wednesday. 
"We've made a lot of 
statements - ". and no 
• judgments?' 
Still, they hope to have the 
..... audience laughing through 
[ most of the production as 
~* Nixon, shown'cleaning out 
"' his desk on'his:last day in 
I " |  
~.,, office, defends himself to a 
12-year-ol d While House 
• visitor. 
Gene Barry, whostarred 
' asa  lawman and cane-. 
Entert(Xinment News 
F t  
. . . . . . .  " "T  " " 
A s ,  a statue was 
discovered," and museum 
officials'think it's the one 
actress Betto'. Davis posed 
for in the nude when she was 
about 18 years old; 
Young Diana, a fountain 
• statue of the Roman ged- 
"(less of the hunt and moon, 
appears.to be 'modelled at 
_least partly on the image of, 
D avis u a teenager,. The. 
sculpture was .done in 1924 
by Anna Hyatt Huntington. 
The. slim figure .standing 
ona shell made.of the fins of 
dolphins ~holds ,a bow and 
wears a quiver of arrows 
and i*~- bit Ofr: strategically- 
placed bronze sash. 
The search for the statue 
began ;~fter the 74-year-old 
actress told Playboy 
magazine that when she 
was. about. 18, she posed 
,~ nude for a female, sculptor 
for a'" statue, to bb. called 
Spring. ~ 
' I' 
time TV, extolling the one bar longer than three 
merits of their decor or weeks. The re~d~ cites- 
their floor show; others tale, I t  seems,- like to see 
regularly run newspaper new facea. 
ads s.ueh as this: He lives out of his car, 
"The Yvon and ~ e  staying at motels; 
review present his week: '#Generally, your boss 
Monsieur et Madame Sexe, pays for yea- lodgingS,, he 
the :Masters  of Sado- • said, but fosdis expensive 
Masochism, ' and their "because • you eat in 
bloody motorcycle,'  War- 
ning: Sensitive people, or ~e - _ 
people .with heart conditions I[ 
may ~he ' inconvenienced " [ .'during the show." '-..~Regardless of. the come- 
on, nudlt~ j s  the main at -~ 
tracti0n. : :- 
• i 
I i l i  ¸ 
toting dandy, in - the  
television ; series ~Bat 
Masterson, plays Nixo~. . 
The youngster, I playe~ by 
John Steele, 14, of De~r  
represents Americans ~vh~ 
believe any wrongdoing hy 
the president. cannot. be 
tolerated~ Oliver-said. " 
, t  
i' LOS ANGELES (AP) --~ 
~ James Honeyman Scott, a 
guitarist: with "the rock 
group The Pretenders, ~;as 
found dead -early-  Wed- 
. / .  i n.es~y of unknown causes 
"restaurants three thnes a 
day." _ 
He prefers to work where 
the money is, and for male 
dancers ~ that -'generally 
means gay_ . .b~s~ . .....~ . 
. :'It's' the n~en "who: have 
:the money. H you:go to a 
place wher~e it's Just for 
women, you make less 
lU ,  ! I " i . .  " I " 
i ] li I 
money, it's defhlRe." 
c~mmm .aye i~  ba~ 
salary is 135 a n l l~t ,  p lw  
UPO anddances. At a gay 
..Jiaron a:go0d weekend,, he 
might take in an extra $100 
'or $150a ul~ht.-"When there 
arewomea, i fyou make,~40 
or 145,. it's 'good." 
TERRACE REALW 
~ ~ : ~ ; '  4635 L ' z ' l l e  AVe' 638.0371 
: READY &' .WAIT!Ne '  
'~ To make any family 
~ happy. 8 years 01d; 1152 • 
sq. ,ft., 3 bedrooms 
', upstairs plus 2. extra 
', bedrooms .downstairs. 
-.Acorn flreplaceln living 
i~m,.  2~ bath~, large. 
rec. room and best of '  
• all, located within 
. walking 'distance to 
• schools and shopping.. 
Asking I~lce $119,500. - -  
. 'MLS.. - " " 
, I  - -  i 
cozY~cowaoe . 
: Th i scozyh0me has s 
. large garden area;4rul| 
trees.and e l;oot cellar.' 
Two. bedrooms upmlrs'  ' 
and one down Inthe lu l l '  
• basement.This home Is 
per fec t  fo~.the small, - 
. ,family,. priced at 
re,ODD: MLS. .  
• : .' ,TSA OREAT.:.'~, '. '~ 
LITTLE HOUSEII  . .... 
; " .One  lovely BIG LOT 
wl t t i  g reel~hou.sa, 
:.. garden shed, and Ibr~gb 
: area for }erda .  Cel l  
to view this 2 bedroom, " 
1 bafl~ home Io~.atsd on- 
- quiet - -street ,  AsklnO, ' 
• $35.';000 and open. to 
" offers. • . " 
JUST PLAIN • AMASTERP IECE.  
COMFORTABLE IN  PLANNING.  • 
3 bedr. f.~mlly home Offering "the finest . 
with per t ly  finished const ruc t ion  - and 
basement. Located In location In Terrace. 
• homshoe area. Lot Is This one,of -a-k ind 
87'x122' arid nicely. COstom .h01~Q rpr~nts"" 
-landscaped. This home . an lnvl.fingaMeffi¢!ent 
• Ms  I r  lot of ex~as Io floor plan fealurlng '4 
offer, give us a call for. bedrms,, ;3 l~lhs,  for. 
detailS, mar dining and.  sn  
Asking price Ik 187,000. Imwessl~ family toon~ '~ 
--  MLS. -: "-* offwMI planned kltche0. " 
• .For more dota l l s  and  " 
' ,  " appointment ,to view :' 
. . . .  . *give es:s call; R(~lucod :', 
BEST BUY . . tO . | l~ ,~O0.  --r. MLS. ' 
.Spec ious  3"bedroom I 
,. home; )500 sq. ft.. with : S -T 'A R" T "E R .- ' 
partbasement. Located * RETIREMENT . ~' 
on a ]00 ft . lot ,  in the  HOME - 
bo.r.seshoe . area ,  12x~8 m0blle,,:home.on .:
featUring, f ru i t" t rees,  : large, lot Jn*!: Tli0rnh!ll.-:: 
,. green house; garden - Many ex~ast0 view on , 
pi0t and s n ice tawn., this S3$;OOO,;/p~perty..: 
Call for, m~e d~slls. 
, A s k i n g  'mB~*~.r_ , .~ . .~  ~... .  ~:,RURAI~ SEI~/iNG==-:'= : 
~: ~lk: * '~ ~ ~ "' ~" " ~ " : ~ " " " L:'' "~ "'-Idesl'"ho/ne-: on n ice ly ,  
CONVENIENT 
/ '  LOCATION, 
Three bedroom home on 
. ,  Scott. Street," within 
the ~asklng .price' 
m,00o.  - 
treed 1-acre Iot'sltuated • 
on Old  Lakeise Lake ', 
Road, asking $59,900. 
-InqUire for details.. . 
We .~. have ~,: rentals 
a'Vallabla at th ls - t ime: ."  
from S,~O•1O 1700 per  
month. Please I nq01re .  
. "He .was  found a t  a 
friend's -~ apartment .early. 
lids morning inL0ndon," 
: said a .Warner spokesman, 
Scott; ~25, was .lead 
guitorist .and 'a lso .played 
• .. - keyboard insti~unents and 
s~ng for the=four-mm.:.ber 
group. A former guitar'  
~alesman from.. Hereford, 
England; he Joined. the 
: ............... group-in.1978 When.  It.:.~vas 
one-Pol~lar sung-0~ the ....... :W.~ring o~ly..a emilp,.:~ 
Jukebox, .they climb'up on a cowboy 'boots and blldnl ,~ 
boX. lu~ed to~.your: table,. : brlefswlth~apinyboybmmyi!!i 
- unhook their g-s t r igs  _and symbol emblamned on the' 
commence to bump and 
grlnd./ 
Nude' .dsnnln~ is bann.ed 
.within qt:ebec City, under a 
• ll:7-year-01d ~ bylaw that 
prohibits exposure. "in an 
• indecent or obscene way." 
But suburban ude dancing 
ei-otoh, Chrtsilan: said •that 
in me),eat; he's. been In th~ 
. business; he's danced .nude. 
- - -or  all. but - - -  in clubs 
across Qu~boe: One" ex- 
" ~q~/on Is !ds.natlve Mon-~ 
treal, tvh~'e he might en. 
counter  f r lends  - and  
fo rmed,  . .  . . .  r the.~V~ldim communities "ltwouid.shockthem,~'he . . . . . . .  
BOSTON (AP) --Tucked " m.omdthe city... : . . . .  said. ,~ . TracyRith~ . -Gt0rgsV0gel H0rot, G~IIiMId ... ChristllGodllnskI L m f e ~ &U.4Y~3 135-4111 I~.5197 615-5397 away lnabackr0omatt~e ,•So eo  th largestld " . :Like .most" •dancers,, ' . . .  : . . " :~ ' . . . .  ~ . : . . . . .  " " " "  r " ~ ' "~'~ ~I  Bostbn:Mmeum qf- .F ine .: rm~q~merelkls.oa, prime- Christiun,rarelyrematunat _ " " i . . . . .  . ' ' . ! " ,. " 
We have a number of ' r~sr~ec l  mdb i le  homes for sale. A0nique ~ 
,0pporhmity~or a 9oodl~argaln.. Prices ranging from $l;~00011~o. 
~$10,O00,:Come in and enquire (or details : : /  - 
celebrate,his 65th b i r thday. . .  When they are .not dan- 
Oll~er and Lakso hope the. today, entere d the. hosplt M . ' cing at,  a'; table;,"the'4~r;-:.' 
productioh will play • on last w~ek. - . formei's 'are !waiting 'on 
Broadway after. Its four- - He is to. be arraigned~: '~tablesor n stage..doing/n 
week run he~e, beginning Friday hi Beverly .Hills .routine that Seldom Varies.' 
July 7, and" as yet un- municipal coUi't on charges Anyone. /. expecting. .e 
scheduled engagements .6f T cmrrying~ a concealed traWflonul strJpteas~ is in  
around the country. They pbtol "and. of carwing .a . for a disappointment. ., 
say they've already turned loaded firearm. .. The performers dance one 
down a $1.5-milll0n offer for The gun was d iscove~ number clothed, a second •
m. ov]e rights, after he was stopped .by a one partly unnlothed, and a 
-" . .- :-. ................. ]:-:-~ ......... cMffol'nla..Hlghway~Patrel ~ .. t i ed  "~ completely naked. :-:: / 
" office in Beverly WIts on . Most clubs-feature male 
May 8 for ,driving as.well asfemale dancers'. 
erratically. - - .Christian, a 2&year-old 
with ale~n body and a shock 
: " " : of eurly~ib!ond hair., .is One-: 
qUEBEC (CP)  - -  For $5, male dancer,. -. " 
they danee:nakedat :your "I iU~eit, 'he said. " I f 'an 
• in-London;asi3okmman for~- =:tahle . . . .  -- way for me to give my ego a 
WarnerBros, Records aid. . : Fo~the pie]ring time Of bit of ab0ost.". 
the weekend clientele is 
typically suburban. 
Although the mw of.tables 
n~earest"to the stage, is 
ti'aditionally, reserved for 
men only,* most of the'.. 
audience consists of young'- 
couples, out. for an evening.~ 
of fun~ '. . . . . . .  
The 'larger. places  are 
fully accessible to people in -. 
wheelchuirs;., and  the- 
handicapped ate welcomed.. 
Martin ~vas released from a 
Hollywood hospital Wed- 
nesday following a physical 
. examination.and treatment 
of.~anemla nd a kidney_ I 
ailment, said a hospital 
spokesman. 
"He was feeling real good 
when he left," said public 
relations officer ;Tess 
Griffin . of 'Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Centre. 
Martin, .'. who ' will ~ 
commercials, Its decor is 
.LOS ANGELES (AP) --  ..r.em-~iscent of a Howard 
Actor-comedian Dean Johnson's restaurant and 
A weekend 'visit to ' the ~ : ' 
most popular, sul)urban bars N~ ''~ ~" • 
'. quickly debunks the" myth. ! ~ " .. " . " . / :  ~ " . . . " . " .  ' 
• at they are l ,s for:  NaUonwlde Relocation ServiCe- 
